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Uh rastikribns
Speed and load reitrietkms on 
roMli in the South (Mchnegan, 
wUl be removed nt •  »jn. on 
Ftidtv, eceordinf to W. IL 
Underwood. dUtrict •operinten- 
dent. depnrtnunt of hlfbwnjr*.
Sowever. nutrietioftt will ie> 
main in eMatd on the Benvoulin 
rood. Swan» road. HoCuUocb 
road, Joe Itieb road from Mla- 
shm C ra ^  hridie to the June* 
tion wUh JdcCuIloch road, ana 
the Baaver Labe road from 








Residents of Kelowna School Dis­
trict 23 CO to the polls Saturday to 
vote on the $3194100 school refer­
endum for the purpose of acquirinc 
and developing school-sites and im- 
proving other schools.
The amount for the proposed pro-.
Iects allotted for each are as fol- ows:<a) Acquiring and ' developing 
school-sites;
North end elementary.
Kelowna -------------- $ $,000X0
South end elementary,
Kelowna' — ............... 3,000.00
Elementary, Rutland — 5X00.00 
S J l  of Kelowna.
future sdtool 8X00,00
N Jl of Kelowna, 
future school —  8X00.00
vBoanl of Directors of B.C FroU Pmcessori U d, aad the gmeral manager, %  P. Wahod. thb mqcn^ rented charges of Irt
cffifAmcy, incompetence an4 negliigBooc nuidc ggs^t bo& |?tO(w»<lect ol^ab ^  ‘
Step-by-step, both Mr. Waked and Fkocessors’ p ie ^ t .  A, O; Desfirisay deaU with chafges made by M. J, dePfyffer and N. P. 
Casorso at the East Kelowna sitting of the MaePhep Royal Cotomissiofi held Februw 27. . ; ; *
After specie chuges y it te  mat  ̂by the two groovers; Mir:MacPbbe;xoleTOoinmissioî  into B.C's multi-million dollar
, fruit industry, cR̂ ered the speoial si»sioa to ProcesscN;̂ 'sin oppoitj^ty to rritite.tfae • '
' Mr. dePfyffer chairged that ri>dsumer demand for vinegar bad dnmpM bediuse ftocOsst^ hajl been unable to maintun g'con- 
sistent stren^ and that the market has now been captmed b^Heink f̂t .Co.; t ^  eric^ W  been made in the processing of
glace chotries; that a large portion of the 195$ pack of pie filUii^ bgd W be re-process  ̂due to faulty processing becauso.of insufff- 
' cent supervision; and that the true figure of plant ew m eht .maintenance and>eapiha'^ allowance was not shown in the
financial statement * y ' ' '' i > .
Mr. Casorso on the dttiw hand stated that *1bottsaods of cases of canned goods ; . .  wete.#mped, covered by bulldoiers and 
ncvff menUoned in the.balancc sheet”, and that ‘'Old faî duT em p loy  had been "pushed ouff ^ ^ iw  Aey knew too much.
*
• $3s.ooaoo 
(b) Purchasing, adding to. con- 
, strucUng, reconstructing build­
ings, for school purposes or use 
in connection therewith: <
North end elementary,
Kelowna, 4 rooms .... 60,000.00
South, end, elementary.
V Kelowna, 4 rooms ...̂  65,00(1.00
Elementary. Rutland,
4Jrooms .......... — ...... 65,000.00
East Kelowna elementary.
3 rooms................ ........ 40X00.00
Glcnmore elementary.
r  room ......   12X00.00
Kelowna junior high- 
convert lunchroom to 
home economics, install .





(c) Furnishing^ and equipping build­
ings for school purposes o r'use 
in connection therewith;
North end elementary.
Mr. Walrod dealt specifically 
with the teebmeal aspecfts of 
manufacturing'vinegar, gladcd 
chernes, and pie fillings.
Sitmmatiang be said "> 
the company’s low record of loss 
has. been a matter of pride-to 
both management and staff. 'Vl̂ e 
feel it reflects the care and attenr 
.tion given to sound piwciples of 
plant de^gn, operation proce­
dure wd qu^ty control. We are 
therefpre content to leave. the 
questi()n of competency in rê  
spect to Doth inddental and ex­
traordinary losses to yoiir study 
of the evidence. Management and 
* staff are equally aware of the 
necessity of property mainten­
ance of the growers investment 
in building and eqmpiitent. ; .
The processing head elaborated 
on the history of vinegar mpking 
. In the Okanagan, and said during 
. the years the company' mmufac- 
' tu r ^  the produce, few complaints 
were received. In fact'. most of 
them were that the vinegar was 
.too'Strong.
TWO OATEGjOSIES ' ' ;
Fruit by-products, he said, may '
f a l l ‘into two categories.-prima)ry
and secondary. Primary..products ) • _i-- ' ^  .
are those which yield a 'n e t return ; The -J?adPhee .Rdyal .Cpimnto
*■ ‘ ’. it ,msy'SubPiBonqJ.' dePftrfftr ‘ts Uh- :
'dyjdbhcb
hearings open
T he MaePhee conunission 
moves'on to. Vernon on Friday 
and Saturday, returning. tp'Kol*.' 
owna on Monday, and' sitting 
again in Penticton, April 10-11- 
12.-, * ■ . , 
.'These sessions, are to ' hear 
evidence , from packinghouses 
espe^Uy reglirding.; the* pro- 
p oi^  amalgamation of;the.stOTr 
age plants: ''' ' ''
. Professor _E. .D. MaePhee .will, 
take time out from the enquiry 
to address the annual’ ban<piet of 
the. business management course 
in' Vernon Friday v night. , The 
course, conducted by' the exten-; 
Sion department of UBG, is spbn- 
sored by Kelowna and Vbrnon 
board o f  trade. ■ ’
___________   ̂ -
Mr. Wabod ami. Mr.: De^risay submitted sworn state* 
mt̂ ts pn .various items^siq^f^g their arguments that there had 
bem.nowaSte or ineffidaKty^
deUying the (^goihttt.thousands of cases of canned goods 
bityd'̂ l̂ n duiuped; i^rl .OeslK^y subnfitted figures which wow- 
the avera^' teUal noin 19S4-19SS was 0.185 per 
drUt>ltt 1954 it was'0.065i{ter-cent; 1955 (excluding loganberry)
stenmied-ftcmasllr:'incidence of spollagt appeared in 
d t̂yffar’e remark that •loganberry:'* thix particular pacK .but' that this 
ai4>le' pie filling had to be repro- b not unusual In (he processing 
cesŝ ''.m '-1955'totMpie‘filling'I»<̂  business.'Thb matter is stiR .being was'1)XQ.443:câ ,.. which ̂ included studied by the research department 
18X!lS." cases ,pt . loganbetTy-apple-' of the'American Cdn Company and Mr.:-'.jDesBrisay-’'admitted-that''̂ hn the fruit producb' laboratô  at
---- :—:-------------:---- '-r-- Summerbnd. At present the spoil-
i - ’ ' V *1 age to thought to be associated with




$ 4 , i
after carrying a  fidi direct,-indirect ■
Kelowna _ , . . . . .  4,<XK).00 ■ -It-doesh’f lctok like much.'now, this little wand held by Peter Kobyace", nearest camera, but a and overhead co^  êondary pro-’ tWlncsses'if-M.' . ^ ffe
u *  1_____to  n g
Elementary, Rutland 
East Kelowna elementary 
Glftmpore. elemeptaiy;
*f *
Ik > . ■
’ /J lc Z  W ' - '
«  r p K V  1 V - t i  ,
' '*Kt
DESiPMITBp IF NKn»8ARY .
**When part o( production is 
found to fall belovr. these' stand- . 
ards, it is 'segregated and if neces- ’ 
Sary destroyed, which , practice we 
fe e l 'to  be consistcat with, good 
business," he said. .When spoilage 
was noted, the loganberry product 
was recalled from the trade.
"Final figures show that the total 
luantlty 'removed duHng. prpee^ 
was cases, of which 879 were 
destroy^ and' 'SdO recovered for 
sale at- discount. The total cost of 
reconditioning • amouiited - to 30.9 
cents per case, and, If the'remain­
ing. in'ventory is 'sold at current 
prices-^whlch ' exporlence • ' todate 
Would fully suppoh—o  return of 
$20XX> per ton will have been made 
on.the apples used and no net loss 
sustained by the company," said 
Mr. DesBrisay.
• The Processor’s president said
(Tom, to • Faje Elfb*).
ed in.Ae plaliliiii ■ ■ ' . ■ .. — Plioio by-George to#s u v w .^
City takes ist0ps 
insure
9 9 S
C ity  council plans to  take steps to  inisure proper installation q f
w
gas appliM ices. ; , ,  :
w h ite  a  ̂city-em ployed gas inspector w ill not be on the job* 
u n til A p ril 15> alderm en th is w ix k  agreed th a t;a  record should be;
. kept o f aU propane gas installations m ade to  d a te ..
"Wo , don’t want a r^ U tlo n  of where," remarked Ald^ Jack Trcad-
thlnga that have happened else- gold. ' __
-----  Aid. E. R. Winter, who is also a
plpmbcr, pointe4( out that Inland 
Natural Ga's and' a ; ctiy l ,inspector 
' wUl inspect aW 'lristaUaliona before 
the; new type of fuel is turned on 
next ;faU.<He said,inland is taking 
all'n^ssary^precatiUph^
Mr. Tread^^^ con­
cerned :»bvcr.f tho ;;J[iUihboi5  ̂offtper-r'- 
mlto already issped , for w propane 
; Mayor J. J. tyidd and membera. gas,' and-'wondered whether these 
, of the city: council have been in- appliances would be inspected when 
'%  vited to attend the B.C. School the switch-over to made ,to natural 
, Band and Orchestra Conference to gas next,fall. r' • ,
he hold in the Memorial Arena Co-operation , of,; appliance dcal- 
May 10-11. Around 2$ Instrumental era will, be sought./ , 
groups will attend the two-day Mconwhilc DUtton-Wiliioms Is 
parley;,. ' , making satisfactoty progress in
Invitation to council was ea;tcnd- laying the ,gos mains in the city, 
ed by  bond leader Mark' Rose on Work la expected to ho completed 
behalf of the B.C. School Instru- by mid-Summer: Gas ha> been as- 
Imentet ThatiheimF AsaoeiaUdn. eurcd,by, fa ll.^  x  . i <
Council invited . 
to attend B.C. 
band conference
A  health forum , dealing w ith  rheum atic and arth ritte  dis- 
ciases, w ill be presented here by the. Kelow na M ed ica l .So­
ciety A p riM .7 . ■ ' ' •" i ■
Sponsored by T h e  Kelow na C ourier. .as a pubhc; service 
feature, it  S vill be the firs t tim e th at suen a  forum  has been 
" presented in  K elow na. , »
M ed ica l doctors taking p art w ill be D r.'G e o rg e  Athans, 
m oderator; D r. E . P . C arruthers; internist; D r. J. S. Cam p­
b ell, radiologist, and D r. H a ro ld  S. Robins()h, m edical direc­
to r o f the C anadian A rth ritis  and Rheum atism  Society, V a n -
v 'c o u v e r., . . ,
The  forum  w ill be held in  the Kelow na Senior H igh  
School auditorium . Public w ill be invited to  ask questions o f 
. the panel.
A rth ritic  patients in  the d istrict w ho have no means of 
' transportation, should contact M rs . F .- H u tto n , 4 3 4 7 , o r M rs . 
E 'R .  W in te r,'2 13 5 . "
4e-;
coupled'
with .that of the consumer demand 
for cider vinegar itself" as indicated. 
invitational consumption^,figures.; 
Mr. Walrod then quoted" the na­
tional figures.
"B.C. Fruit Processors has nevier 
at any time .sold' v ineg^-te  ;ihe 
H. J. Heinz. Company," Mr. Walrod 
emphatically .stated.
p .; -gj«̂ ■x
r - r-"' A i -.
>, ̂  I .
Three', ^ tn e n e s  V whb' he
soimitonen before the
;.Ross l.emmon. ebaitmao of., the 
Retail .'Merchants. Bureau, .this. week 
was: elected president,o f , the , Kel-, 
oWQa::and :D istrtet ^Tpurist Associ- 
^attotb. ,H,e>-8ueceeds.W:. O.. Tread- 
eold. M r .. Lemmon was chosen: by
no ti ll  . t t . mm o i in  roya# «mi- {he-hewlv-elected directorate Vice- - A h'additional, grant ofr $27,638:
He then .went into detail on ttte pfesIderiT^̂ fa JoS '^aeP her'som  A
manufacture of glace cherries, and 4cilern^ .sei^ce..l'(qu^ secretaty.ahd treasurer .will be ip - ® i^ ir t  ;to..)jelp,ofhet̂ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
said the losses Incurred were kept sentatlvo of B,G« FwKk^ira,•,and : ‘' '  * . costs, Education MuUster L» > R.
to a minimum under the circum- George Yoehlm and Peter . Spel­
ling., Mr. Tochim. vdu»' now Uyeistances a n d . were due neither .to 
the incompetence or negligence on 
the part of the staff. • . ;
Mr. Walrod explained the ̂ rqc'i- 
dure in the processing of.pie fill­
ing ,,and ; said that a  minimum .'of 
ten samples, of each . product; are. 
drawn, from the'.processing .'line 
each day, by the' laboratory ,'fop 
visual 'and chemical ‘ examination.
Heads Rotary '
latw. Peterson informed couheÛ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂ ^̂ ^..T he. tourist council w ill, meet ^e^k.
former employees the imeesŝ ' (marked thbt ;I r n t i r i * "  • ■ -i ■ tte p r .p M a lp a ifn i.l'U t .ia .b y t lw
F fy ire r
charges 'the : latter ', hss'' levleA 
against Processorŝ  while Mr. 
Sperling will' be,, qoMtloPed re­
garding' charges madev by N. p. 
Ctosorso that. thousands of'oases 
of canned goods were damped.
Iiti^ ire d  driver
Brisay'told Dean B. D. MadPhCe 
that a t least one of hto .wlbicsses 
to . out of town: ';
Mr. MaePhee asked 




wifii' all school' boirds in, the: 
of education and 'slj'Bres with school / 
boards, their conecra over the loM  
tax'::burdeii,;:hc' said.
Kelowna’s share of the school
A Keloivna rian. P; L. Fitzpatrick. “S ' *
Ah«d.|200/«iid co8t« when.be pafcd wot .
hew
*1.-1 *..!*««. flned.$2go. artci costs When,he 
wpeiipim.befor Justice of the:Pcece
d id  Kdl l» m  mdte of T a V
"I hear it and will get further . started Tuesday mbrn- l . d A
intihued through the after-! 
aiid decision w as' banded
K elow na kions C lu b  and G ajfland  S Iw ^  w^^
' the K elow na; V olunteer F ire  B riga((c in  la  m
, 'ambulance. \  \
T o  help raise the necessary m o h c y j|^ « m a t^  a W ^ ^
.  ». * ..................... .. 00 O -~ a  g ian t bingo game, com plete w ith  carnival rides and other
K C f i  gaiiiifs; w ill be held on D oyte A venue, b c lw c ^
Street on  A p ril 1 8 -19 -20 . D oyle Avenue W ill be c l^ c d  o ff fo r,th e
-..u-io..-. iw,. The,'case started Tuesday m<irn-
^  fng.: co tin f
«nt *iMA ^000, Bo c isiOii WOS' 1
tunw -down' Wednesday^ afternoon.
z Bccbuso of legal technicalities, 
alleged previous convictions on this 
nt couW HOt be proved, City tax coUccKoqs up tO the'
iSSende to Prooswors and the accused was found guilty, end of March, wors downmiMAT#,. 
n? nnnnS. hf" «»« Corresponding period last*
l ” ‘ Representing Fitzpatrick,:was a Vear, City Comptroller Doug Her-' 
thif Penticton counsel, A. 'D. C. Wash- bert informed council this week.
W * ’Kirk**^6mb^^ collections todate total_$71,-'
counsel  ̂J BSkMl ’ ** — —  ji».. ir-iA..»,n
submit the , names 
"If' they don't
§r, wc will Bubpeona mith remarked
•u *|i * ' • / f ̂ ‘ A) I l'tlirca  days o f  the carnival. , . . . .
T O , g S K  J H iim  plRfS“s j r S 5 f  ™  Om SI ' ' ' ............... ...
Olimil'.'AOIMttElhVU*.*. ; 1;,;; "X ,>■> 1, ,r.| I iins i wiimWiii I ini i il(. '    
 ̂ In  I lyirilior i croM-cxamlnaUpbt^ 'If- ^  v; ; ;
S S a S r ® i “  roessary I Ih ‘.4 4
the newstoTy money, v lg jjrccW ^
\ i
, Board of Itado win wife l«ehwi«s MiidsAr J*. A. OatfanU M  y  f a
KfuadngaiMl^ailbtolioi^asmuA>afioisibtoqii.^iocoo- o.i .U al ^ ; 1 > „ ,  „ ,  .vw.
iiitim im i q l;O k iiiw ^ 'w b  bridge,'' Ji' } \ , ; 1 N w a r n e d ‘eown*,, w J , ' s \  J i ‘ *?.“!!!? S S ff’
* Motter WM briefly dlteuS^ at ea« wlU Im here, to dlscuto fuftecr ■ c l l lhot  d^W eccmcnt wduld bo t h o  f i r O ?  S i? w rt? % ^ * 'd cp S r






' '• V* ''?i
luivM ^na 4Miuvi« ug tui»
‘ ; i x . : : v ’ ' X ; t
......... . Although no olfictel phins have
sergeaht- been made, Itetew iw  w ill, defim tely A a
.................. ................ ...................... ,..... 0 i f i f i S l i S i 3 0 ’;
^vmrii«bopm#e<Wrir^'ipbwCVCr;'':ducVto''’rislng:;:K;^A7.5?r??^  ̂ s»«^si*s4SBas>m*es' . .......... .
M, , school .costs, and :general admin-
I lS T l l  C ^ ; ,n X % w k  A k K r  Pi?' a?dTh?'ownchi of f a n d  H, R, Chapin as
S s aim fSdem o f l i  A  t U  ..“W S m v  officctt wm im Official. [  pponso îri by fbe Junter-Oiam. daiy,

















V'* f »(S »
I *
The number of, btrihs, deaths and 
marriages , r e g i s l ^  J n  the, KCI- 
to bo on n level
I
i  n ,h**,*
‘ - w v n i ‘’h', ’ i ' , v v ’i
........
ijiW’i <1 iVt'iM '''i, Xi'' '*>«
‘'I'i; ; '! '" ''''''''
',34, '' ‘
V"
ih'Û t & m \ t [
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______  ,the''rd«lei;iand,wi«e y m ij'.
ly - are in and have the refitoe out and  ̂ - I
^  ,i\
fib ' ?fe ,l;i |
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'iwaffiL'-' h i 'd ty  lunttbt w ,  w T r’Y '"  v in *  *»"?**"
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^ ^ T h c  “teihpcst tn^a .that has ra i
th e lto t  few  ijays dw iiid led  io tb  o f^ h id  p n 'W ^ 9 jQ 9 ^  
as'the ^ re r f is  o f Kclpjj^na^i M a lo fc c h a n tiH tjp iih  
team »adm Utcd they h a d  bech- ir f  'tK jM c i^ h ’ ''d t\s 6 ^ ^ ^
^u|nbts.‘ .^^ ’ ', .̂ .v 
/  . :,'Thc'parch Were lit a 
cxccutii;^ ih ;th c  M ci
ratejtag o v e r th c ja c t th at (He M h iam *.c th b .i!«ctt:iib t 
^'acKcts.fpW ihcir w in . . ; . , ’. . . : ' ' 
i* j^ ld e tii'J S in iie  Bcnichatd.appOihi<id. 
chainhiiQ  fo r  ̂ the th c e ti%  ih d  ppthted 6pt. fi 
dongelrOUs p i^ d c m  w ould be set by.tHe^purc 
it  i(;wejre fin a b d a lly  p o s s ib le s '.. . . . .
*??.
K <* r'"V;l*V V. ,i r '.f .' ,•._ Vt- ■
itftd




F o u r kids*; aU-Star ,<occtr teams w ill g^t Soccer D ay in  
K elow na aw ay to  a. fly in g  start next Sunday In  the p t y  Park  
o va l, k ick in g  o ff iid 12;4S  and 1 :2 0  in  their preUm inary ex­
h ib itio n  games.' ; , ,
m
[l ine:-VW W tH ap. w iauw u » » i~  w aw u  a ^ |
music and color to  the cerem ony. ,
' T h e  m atch w ill be staged as a  benefit, fo r  in ju red  soccer 
player^ A do lph  S chm itt,'w ho broke his leg in  the ‘Spurs first 
practice this year: .
iV'
wuyji'uinjuivrat, j- . , ............. , , .................  .
FA tt.R^CH IN b ! ; * -  ' meeting tq WWdr the pareI^t^
Tills, iiiisunderstandlog, he/said,' the bantath. boys-hed 1 ^ 0 'inyited., 
w'oufd have, a far«.rc’achlng eWeet' but',hadn.’t .bCcrt • able to (ir^d^the 
on the sportjs.plctarc’ot the cityj If locale . ' . '  . • . .
Ict'eet.oul’of hand. He said he 'le); , blr.-fiouchard said the mcetine 
It was .an opportune -time tb eaiab* he refert^ /tb 'had  been .for the ex- llsh<* ■ '■ ‘ ' ■ . .  . • -. - - • r. •
. , '  'f ‘ ;
/  )‘ ({• * J.-'C {-̂ 1
canvass,'; from-the Jamboree li/ighi^ “Who Hold  ̂ bbysf" V a s  -.never said she fe lt the local entry, did a good job, especially In  the Silveri- 
and Irdm the rec^eaiion.ctommlssion sitlsfactorlljr ^ W e r e d . i .  t DaUCe com petition, where they took a ll three p lo c c f
• ini.
piay.canneoincm.lot—-i.-
of play.-  ̂ ........... •' -•• "r  ̂“•
' P ictured above, .w ith the trium plm nt curlCm are; jhevLp^ky:. t wicra .fflc iiwyxy.- j I in - .x :w .-,-■...
S ^ ;s d ^ ^ 'a f id * V 6 fo 6 'to S ln s , 'le a ( i '’' ” • notHlng> f t is they who owe the as- stniat /fhelr
r; - 'PKAfA'Rl/'pntii* ‘' ;n-2,l i :  I, - ------ ~.rhPiA by fppc Harry
Open mixed p a lr ^ t , Or--
4ii,j uu i. jNciowiiH IS jwuiK u»;naY«.,u«r vvCll;ihd ‘John-Franlcs,'l^el<^na..-~'"
^2?. unique . Ilp ted
gan city m u y e u in  having a Suih- Oililie Stolic rJohn Pranks, and T ori^ 
m et Pigurd f a t i n g  School, dper- Griffih,' Kelowna. > •
ated by M ii Beaton. > . ’ Brdhie djnce~l. TLouisâ ^̂  ̂ O
•.w -rd -'-Y o n d y
started right f in the' Kamloops . The' a s so c l^ « 2 ^ v S w /= ,d b e ti Jtdm Franks, placing second in the sparks, Kamioopa.________
2irena.-;-."lhfonfi'atioh.'''leaded but p lan to  honor-thw^ysi-qt^a;.!^^ event .'7 ■ • .-ini
from., the '^ccutive .meeting .stating, evening, :when»tK^'v will •-receive . i,ou Orwell, last year’s winner-of m  . 1
i . 1 •̂> j5 .t . f- • •
A sure ^gi\ of spring Jn.Olcn-
more ,wlU be heard ' %
Within ear-sBat pt the pca>. Wile 
AsSoelaUoh ranges next. Sunday, 
When the season’s first shoot, gets 
undev'-way.' --
;d u h  president Boss Henderson 
has-announced-the plan this year 
of shutting the members into UamV t  
to-add' incentive and interest -to-tbe 
tri-monthly Sunday shobt*. .Somb 
^ n in g  meets, .will be held on.the 
Olemnope, tinges when-. dgyUght 
savingrji»kes..^it possible-.;-'-':-'̂  ■
' \  1:
#•■>*';*’ '-"’-''I-'■j-.’-vf J.,.. p-Y .<-!
signs contract
•IM . I r *
d i* ;  cbamplptt:»on. Weeta.^^




yeai  ̂there wiU be ^
AssocUdiih &bot 
at Penticton on M iy ig-iO.
gdiig o il ni^ti;...
.rr . * MS.if,!V
't*tfgcked'Up>y.-ihe,^lA..y-;-.y . ..... /■ . . .
oVe^hie
1-^ '
edi'Ai^.Gtth.V ..Tf. ' ■ «r ■ i'.'
Hiitlani AdanMsfSpnlbr.base- 
rbail: ehtry ,-lh the*.Interior;Lea- 
giie; will hold thelr-fIrst practice 
'at'g:3b tHis Sundhy^at their hall 
‘ giplldds’ifa Bmiand,.: ^   ̂ ;
-. Team ;ma'hager "Art* Gray ..has 
VeaUSd' the' praefle^to'^ lobk‘-6 ^ r 
'th e  potential for the.yearj and 
-111 intetbsted ball players will 
: be Welcomed; *: ■
G F O R G E  IN G L IS  ~  S P O R '^  E D itiO R  ; ’ ^  ‘
' y \ ' - -  . ★soccer seiason opens 
in
Rahildobs.' July  ̂Vi ' Siimmirland; --b  
 ̂ Blair Hange'in North trancouver flnal. period^’u Tlo e   V w 
ui^ year will-be held on; Jply ,15-
- Memberships - in tho lo ^ ;.d u b  «ig contest . t'j.noOhi
are, tor a d i ^ l l . for ^
those under 18. Or members of Flyers take, a l-ft legd .ip .fee HtlV 
n^iU a or RCMP.-An.addlttonal,fee p^rl • ■ ’ ‘ '  “ -
,/ prospective . members' - iW , ton-, tallies 1
-The-Juvenile soccer? season starts'>ed games,; ' <-
In -its '^ng 'M ason  of play on Sat-_-- So'far, three teams haye'..been ’ Edri^” o ^ d l  teamed ' up with 
urday morning at 9:30. With games rpiqked, out df̂  the .eight, teams'plani l ^u Orwell to take first in the 
scheduled for 10:30 and 11:00 in the nea. on.  ̂ " Bronze Dance.
Kelowna City Park oval. ■ V-. Here' are.'the-iteams: No. J—fDlck T h e  championships citmaxed Mrs.’
First'busihfiss ̂ on the agenda-will'Moocev Don McQuaige,^Doug Bailey Beaton’s first winter as the pro* 
e dividing the boys .ffnto. ,their. Jim jP o p e , Wayne.'.Hemmemley, fessional of the club, and she ex*
' 'and' completing rnc 'outfit* Mike.̂ G.ibson,.-Doug Chisholm,;Bob pressed satisfaction at. the way the
loops, and Elsie Busch of Kelowna 
came third.
Franks ahd OrwcU teamed up to
Ken McKdnzie. owner of Ihc'A' 
^  pitirs, > M̂ th Griffin turn Diatie ĵ âmioops Chiefs, had to di.spens9-.| 
Stolz coming in a close second. services of his colorfUC -1
. The four skaters-OrweU. Stolz, full*blooded Indian puck cHasbr,n 
, Pmnks and Griffin-—teamed up .to -this year,: but has made sure of^ 
take first placb ih^he miked fours, him for nbxt year. ■ ■, //.’
open event ' - . ‘ McKenzie, currfentty on th^.-.f
, In the Junior hidies’-pairs. -Ruth prairies On n scouting tour for hlji, i 
Dodd and BevCrtey H ill:of Kel* senior “A" OSRL finalist team. ah*. j 
owna placed second  ̂ nounced the signing of Fred Sasa*
A second placb - ptiM went to kamoo-se for the 1957*58 season. 
Judy BurneU and Elsie Busch also, T h e colorful, ex*NHL slldk.* ) 
for the senior ladies', .pairs. handler is a. wonderful ; drawing™
Local skaters swept^ the' Silver card in the northern arena, wl..re 
Dance competition. T. With Griffin McKenzie says he is "worth 2 or 





WiU resume oil.April 8th. 
Phone H. H, Vickers. VlSO.


















.The'first softball meeting, of 
the year is to be .held tonight in 
the recreation-office of the City 
Hall, meetlrig.'tiine 7:80.
. Pormer- players, new players, 
Interested i fexbcutlve members; 
arid boosters will be welcomed* 
at the ipeetlng.
mf .... .
•ream n 6. g - , ‘ Lbrae' .Meyes. in Penticton and the Suim^ # iV C €  CID^^-
Rlchard Hobson, Jack' Thompson, club in addition to her duties in | r 3  ’ j | K
MarcheUe VVerne,-Robert .vDeHart, Kelowna.^ • ,  4.
Steven Fold. Mike Kerr. Jim Kerr. It Is her first year of association ^
Bill Murray, Mike Chapman; Don with the club, and spokesman Edrlc 
Pettman. Pat Crooks, and Rod Wal- Oswell said the club was very 
laQft . pleased with her work, and hopes
Team No! 3-Garry Crooks,-Ken she will continue to work in Kel- I 
Kitsch, Ritchie Smith;-Ken'Larsen, owna in the fatute..
Wayne GUnderson, - Pat ' Pflipan, Here is the list of winners of the
Shjnj, so « h .
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Juvenile men—1, Vernon Hart, 
Penticton.
Novice ladies—1,. Muriel .Turner, 
Kamloops: 2,'JChHifer Ruskin, Kam­
loops; 3, Judy*Diirticll, Kelowna.
Novice mfen—1, Bruce Barrett, 
Pfentictfen.
Junior ladles-i-l,. Louise, Samann« ^
Penticton; 2, SylvIaThorburn. Vtr* trucks fron i how  on M iss Sm ith, 
non. * Thdse orders , have ;goi to  go
Junior m en-^t Darrel Long..Kom- faster than th is.”
Senior; lad ieW ,. Weridy S|»mks, 
Kamloops; Si, Louisa Orwell, Kel­
owna, ,
Senior mfen-Tony Griffin, Kel- 
ownp.'
Juvcnllo . ladies palr^l. Da t e 
Htitctiiilspn and Bonnie Fuoco, Peri* 
ticloh.
Junior > ladles pair—1, Sylvia 
Thorburn and-Li^n Bowes, Vetf 
noli
• Senior'! ladies, pair-?-!, (Ven 
Sparks arid l^peth Normand, Kn 
loops. ' , *
Juvenile miged pairs—1, Jennifer 
FuJIno arî  Horho; Revel-,
n .ill ,1 i i . ' 4 * * , . 1  ,1 I M *1*''';. '
, fP'' ,<!J 1-’' J. ■* 'f'/ ti - h ^
> ,
* ? 1 ' P  ' , •I '>iii ‘ I I
f 'i.i' * / '  i
H
RESTAURANT I 11
,'.u, M" ''V ' M'r
I'l
M '  t
*1* ' I .‘.i'l M'(N •,>' ,
I \i ' 1M» ' ' y' ' ' 'w 
..If
;  ... . ' '*
, i I Mh - * '  I n i i f fi(f »,
Srtlihliiys 'til 1 aitt
( i /s,
Vi
M 'll'''itiV.t 1 f'\ 1 *" .t,'./*. >,H' 1'
‘ . I  ( I ' t  ‘  • .  I . | W i N )  M  '  ( i J i  ( l <  j V *  \
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F A C S t^n a .
preiiiim of spring soccer
• Ih e  senior soccer season opens in Kelowna's CUy Park Oval 
this Sunday, wtib the Hotspurs, detending Valley champkms, host* 
hig B*'t Pagan's Vernon Ran<>!ers In the 1957 spring-halt debut.
The Aimstropg XI will travel to the K a m k x ^  United’s home 
grounu* tO* uwir ^jcning game.
Both Kelowna and Vernon have been strengthening, and Ver­
non promised to be stiflf contenders in their exhibition match last. 
Sum»y, even though they lost 5-1 to the *Spurs.
BENEVir CAME and Wendell Turke. Dennis Casey.
■ The game will be a benefit game Irwin Mueller, Shigl Kawahara and 
for Adolph Schmitt the second Alan Abercrombie are all members
game in which the proceeds will go 
toward alieviating the financial 
burden caused the young athlete, 
when be broke his leg in bis first 
practice wl.h the 'Spurs.
Coach Bob ‘McKinstry and his 
buys are looking for another big 
year this year, with some new 
iaccs in the line-up. but it wilt be 
a while yet before they are able 
to )eil Into a stable line-ufK
Among the old-Umera is Doug 
Davies, former Old Country star. 
Jack. Lomax, club president and 
oUiStandlng' rear guard; Charlie 
Bazzana, home-brew talent and the 
captain of the team as well as be­
ing the other.half of the rear guard. 
MAY B Sm iE
' Bert Klarenbeck, former class 
‘'A" footbader in Holland, has been 
t linking abo’d hanging up his boots 
this' year, provided he sees the 
’Spurs have sufficient talent "to 
carry on without him.
; Barney Woods, Elmer Brochu, 
John Wiebe, Henry' Wiebe, Matt
of the championship club.
Kawahara was one of the sharp-' 
est half men with the club last; 
year, and Mueller'and Casey were< 
both very promising forwards.
The mos  ̂ Improved soccer player 
this year ovek last year is young 
Wencell Turke, who is showing 
very dangerous potential, rapping 
in two of the Kelowna goals In 
their exhibition against Vernon. 
FLETT FOBWARD 
Henry Wiebe is a fleet young 
forward, brother of John who play­
ed centre forward a large part of 
last year, following Barney Woods’ 
ankle injury, w h l^  kept him on 
the partially inactive list for many 
of the games. ■ •
. Elmer Brdchu came to Kelowna 
from Penticton Iasi year, where ne 
played for the Queen's Park Ran­
gers. former ch^pions, now de­
funct. His brother, George “Babe” 
Brochu, was a star with the south­
ern club.
Alan Abercrombie is a recruit
Young veterans
Don Cousins, the 10-year-old 
Peacldand boy who was third 
on the Fulks rink in their 11- 
game. undefeated record in the 
Ogopogo Bonsplel - this year, 
started curling at II, and has 
euHed fo f two years with the 
men. in spite of his tender years. 
Be curled with George Pringle 
rink , last year that won zone 
play-offs In Summerland. and 
this year skipped a rink at the 
Osoyoos international bon^icL
Verne Ferguson. 20-year-old 
second,* curled four years with 
school teams, taking part in 
zone*, play-offs in Trail in *54, 
and Nelson in 'SS with the 
George Pringle team.
M aids' day o ff 
to be golf day 
for the ladies
'  Thursday, aa well as being maid's 
day off, will be ladles* golf day in 
Kelowna this summer, as the dis­
taff members of the Kelowna Golf 
pnd Country Club have changed 
their’day of play from Tuesday to 
Thursday.
The season will open with a bang 
next week, with present indica­
tions pointing to a. larger member­
ship than last year.
Competiiton on opening day will 
be a nine-hole draw,'which .will 
apapear in Monday’s Courier.
Following the draw, which tees 
off at 1 p m., there will be a tea to 
celebrate the new season.
Helen Sberriff is the club presi­
dent for this year, with marie Mc­
Kenzie the club captain, and Helen 
Ahrens the vice-captain.
Ann McClymont is the defending 






H O R N E T ’S  N E S T
One of the occupational hazards of this fascinating business of
from the Old Country who saw his ^  ^^tcr is the rain of verbal abuse that is directed at
first action with the club last year. r  .tlVilUU W*U1 UIV VAUVMWb ^ . - ■ . . * « « ___ m___.a ’
N ew ; members*in action so far our unsuspecting heads eveiy once in a while. It comes from the
BOWLADROME 
r  . March 27. 1957 /
LADIES’ 5-PIN 
ladividauU high shtfle 
F.. McLean, 280 
Individual high three 
T, Leask. -701'
Team high shigle 
; Vikings. 1160.
IJpTeam Mgh Ihree 
Vikings. 3109 
RMDLT8 .
Tutu Frt'iUes 4 vs Royalites 0 
Laurelettes 2 vs Jokers 2 
Kiwa^a 4 vs Bankers 0 
Kound Dogs 4 vs Packerettes 0 
Duds 4 .vs Pickups 0 v  ̂ . 
Who Blows 1 vs Bowlcttes 3 ' 
Vikings 4 vs HUttoppejrs 0 
Leagoe Standing
1— Hoiind Dogs. -35 points
2— Bowlettcs .and Vikings with 
' '  32 points''
9—-Tirt l̂ Fruilles 31 points
youthful freshman who learned his 
soccer in Germany; and Derek 
Crowthcr. • an Old Country soccer 
product with plenty of promise, 
STARTING LINE-UP
Mat Turk, goal; Charlie Baz­
zana, right fullback; Jack Lomax, 
left fullback; Henry Haas, right 
half; Peter Pohlman, center half; 
Doug Davies, left half; Herman 
Quinst, outside right; Dierek Crow­
thcr; inside right; Vic Wingerter, 
center; Wendell Turk, inside left; 
Henry Wiebe. outside left.
Spares in strip— Îrwin Mueller, 
Elmer Brochu, Tibor MenceL .
Now who would have thought that those
>Thb happy QCQUî  pt'youngsters K  terrific amount
of badjninton ability; attd they displayed it in the Okanagan Junior- 
Badtnintbn championships here last Simday,,,^imung the silver­
ware seen in thcr picture. V   ̂ ^  A
l^eft to right, rear row, they arp; Lynne M a c D o u ^  (Kel.); 
tranquil members of the roaring game (curling Sharron Campbell (R u t) ;  Maureen O’Brien (Pen.); Darryl Knott
to you) would become irate to the point of boil- —— t“— ,——— --------------------- -------------------------
ing over one bad call? They did, and still are.
The funny part of it all is that among the 
rail-birds who do their curling behind the glass 
there are always about two or three dozen opin­
ions as to what went wrong. Curling is like dial.
Just for the record, however, those of you
(Keremeos); Hugh Cieland (Pen.); Lcs Trabcrt (Pen.),
Front row: Ed Paterson (VPS)‘, Muriel Fielder tK e l.)’» 
Elizabeth Land (Ok. Clenter); Jean ShepHerd (A rm .); Jill‘̂ m a -  
deni (Pcn.)v Rolf Paterson (Vern.); and Jordan Ciuy fyPS);.
— Photo by Pope
Kelowna badminton
Specially- Written for The Courier 
Bjr Mn4T Ma'oPHAIL > t 
Canadian PreiK Staff Writer ;
If there's ohelthing that m ali^
, r . . . . . .  r- t • *1. owners of baseball .clubs unhappy.
who were rau-birds a t the nnal game m the Ogo- ivs their stars who have hazardous 
. pqgo Bonspiel, the winning skip, Ken Fulks does- hobble& 
n’t  agree that Norm Brownlee’s first two curlers Little things like flying Jet
throw challnw planes or flying into space from a«»rew snauow. aggravate even the
; Actually; Sam Cade, playing as Brownlee’s second, and Jack caiinest front office ulcer.
Large, lead in’his first bonspiel, played very well, considering Large Former major league star and
\yas under competitive pressure for the first time, and Cade was
Ok.-Mainline baseball schedule
playing jWith .a slipped disk which had been repaired by a chiro- that recently.
PjlQ IM RD MOIOR
ik j iU l l f M M f M lI
w
h t t
Princeton at Summerland 
Vernon at Penticton 
Kelowna .at Oliver .
■ Kamloops Bye
Sanday, April 21
. Penticton at'Princeton '
■ Kamloops a t Kelowna ■
.Sununerland at Oliver 
Vernon Bye-
Sanday.'Aprll 28 :
' Princeton at Vernon (DH) - 
Oliver at Kamloops (DH) 
Penticton at Kelowna 
Summerland Bye
Sanday. May. 5 . ‘ « ■ :
- Kandoops at Penticton (DH) 
Vernon at . Summerland (DH) 
Kelowna at Princeton (DH) . 
‘Oliver Bye ■
Sunday;: Mayf 12
c l u b  i l 6 W S  piuyMi6;w.u,.a w..*wu ---------- mahager^ and
Twelve junior badminton' players, ^bc course of the five-day tournament. part-time OutfieMer. for Houston
have been elected by toe touma- "F u lk s , the Peachlatd merchant who walked off with all the
S m to ^ o S M % ? a “ eB X ;.finS  bonspieU and who has iwver gone home iJŜ ehoî h to hit W i^M gam e?
in Victoria. Easter week. empty-handed tn nine appearances here, says he feels most of the last yeat.
Players' attending are: Lynne crwlit'goes'*10-the two ypungstefs -on his club, boys: whom he. has Harry recently: checked’ in to '. to e ___ ____
M a^ugaU / Keiowria; S h a ro n  brought =̂ a!ong from iunior curUnj-^Ddn Cousins and Verne Fer- H6ustorf^tr8toing . w ^  “ Penticton, at Oliver. - . . * B^ch, Fla;-; -wter' surVeymr-toe /
-Farlarie. Le^ Trabert, Hugh .Cle- - situation'.; he . telephoned, to, „his ' Kelowna at Summerland
land, Gilbcrte Semadeni, Milre (V- C 'T he tw o ,boys have plenty,of curling experience under their sportii^ gomte strive m;Leeds, Ala; Princeton- B^e
Bricn.. Penticton; Darryl Knott, -Tintli him no'rt 'vear wht*n and called foi?'bFaif btwater skiis;Keremeos; Rolf Paterson, • Veron; young belts,, MdTCcn h o ^  t() h aw  them With him next yw r when course and '
Jean Shepherd, Armstrong; Ed Pat- they invade the Orchard City for their next assault on the Ogopogo w a i k ^ '^ a n  to give a skilful de- ■' Oliver, ®t Princeton 
erson and Jordan Guy, Vernon Bonspiel championship. *nonbftotton>for;^aterjk^^^^
: So .will your humble raU-bird. ,
. ager for .toe. Houston team,.heard ^aboiit it and asked ̂ Walker to qtut.;





Kelowna at Vernon 
Summerland at Kamloops (DH) 





Summerland at Kelowna 
Kamloops at Vernon 





Kelowna a t Kamloops 
Penticton at Vernon 
Summerland'at Priaceton^' 
Oliver Bye- • • '*“’• *̂*
f'riday, August 23
Princeton at Penticton /
Sunday, August 25 - 
Tcnticton at Kelowna ' , "
Summerland at Kamloops (DH) 
Vernon at Oliver (i)H) , 
Princeton Bye /
(DH) Denotes Double-Header'*.;
L. M. McKinnon. President: O ^ L .  







along c^l' ’right 'without .a: manager
The' KBC is sponsoring the Stelll 
arid Butler trophies' .this :Sund^V 
April 7. This tourney is the- ladies 
and men’s doubles American round 
robin handicap' event. Anyone who 
'is  interested in-playing can enter 
by - phoning Ches Larson at 6823.
KELOWNA WAGON WHEELERS
' ’T h is  newly-formed square-dance __________ __ _ ---------  ----------— « ......  , - • ,  ,u u- * • •
K S S t“ M“s a S X " ‘““  «i» mayo' »n<l il«= Lepon pip; band suppling the color. " J w a S ’ s h S n J ’Boufwn-s sec-
The executive, of the Wagon The game will be played as a benefit game for the boy who ond baseman.
' Wheelers consists of: Mr, and Mrs. broke hls leg in the first ’Spur practice this year, Adolph Schmitt, Routzong asked if Walker/allow- 
M»^Renl!^CafiS***vice.pre^^^ proceeds will go toward aiding his financial burdens result-
; Mr. and Mrs. Nina Anderson, sec- ^P* Harry answered: “Of course not,
O i^ L a w n  There has been a sharp upsurge of interest in the international be might get hurt"
There weri about 14 squares pre- i:port in the Orchard City in the past two years, and the game has „ Friday, June 14
regained some of its former prominence, vrith The prosp^ts of at- of toe cardinal o r K a t t f ^ ^ ^  ----------- '
Guest callers were ̂ C cc il, S«»tt, laiumg a  great deal more as the result of the kids who arc partict- 
Oliver; Lola Jacksdn. Kclowrta; * onne-orEv Larson, Kelowna; Lloyd Shan- P®riiig in la r^  numbers in Juvenile soccg.r.
's'non. - Summerland;. John E n n s.
Kelowna at Oliver' 
Princeton at Summerland 
Kamloops. Bye 
Snpday. June 9 
Kamloops at Oliver (DH) 
Vernon at Princeton (DH) 
Kelowna at Summerland 
Penticton B ye.
DAV DEPARTS^j'LEAFSt:, ■:
It’s  a :good,.bct' toat ' Ctarencc 
The youngsters arc going to be working out every Saturday (Hap) Day will be bock in hockey
.. . ‘ ___ ' . i l l___ iiJ- npvi. Rf̂ ARAti i¥fi»• lifia hfiH inH nfloFft.j'  jnorhing, beginning this Saturday, and they will provide spectators
a.with'sqrtie'vcry fine entcrtoinmiJnt if they wander.out to the park hiweiitSf*^e?8f nSt"puWfciJ^2 *^oiivcr^!tp?i
* 'Oval.' '< .'J '* > ' ' , . savs. “Dav and famllv still have to » .val.
Pcnchland; and Percy Colter, pen 
ticton.
' These callers gave the dancers an 
evening of entertainment and cn
joyment The elimination fox-trot , , .  ̂ . .......  „
.-a . won by Dr. Kon ond SboUo H e it ,  appearana  as ?<«!•“ “« ') '  “  senior on  San-
'.'.diiy Will .be the,debut for a  lot of them before a vrowd,. and slwiuld resigned last week as general'ii^an-
. ' ager: of Toronto Miiplc ' Leafs, a
team he had ^rved for 39 years as
Summerland at Penticton 
Sunday, June 16 
Princeton at Kamloops (DH) 




Buy her rings at bon 'La||i|e  
. . ."every ring^




she’ll be proud o .̂
•  NO INTEREST
•  NO CARRYING CHARGES
y , y  i y i    
cat*'
' Gets.
Lots of summer/ ^   ̂  ̂ ‘ I *
skaters coming
)>rove to be a shot in the arm for the youngsters. 
.Dbfi’t forget yoii have a date for Sunday.
R U M O R S  W E R E  F L Y I N ’
' RiiWors;' the ugly little creatures fermented in idle imagina- 
tiohViiiid .brewed in.cantankerous minds to the point of no-rctum.
Penticton 
Sunday,’: June'23 
Pepticton at Vernon 
• Summerland at pUver 
^ :Kamiob|M at keiowna 
. .PHneCton Bye 
Friday. July 5 
, Kclowna at Penticton 
mni-e uic way n  nappens some- liilv 7
times. Leafs fihished out of the No-, p  ,
tional Hockey League playoffs th r \  
only the fourth time in 27 years and ' Vk™®” at Kamloops 
Day felt he wasn’t  wanted.
player, coach and manager.
Tlint’s the it h c
Oliver nt Summerland 
Kclowna Bye
S km U N G  GOODS
V,.. r ', w  m u uiv vu ii\Vttiii iiih.viu a iiiiiiMa w miw iiv-»vi.26R66f , „  . ^  i, .4- ' »>vAv H wjr'*
Applications are coming In created an excccdin^y unpleasant aftermath to what was in itself a **
I 5 P  «  finb i n Z  l i L  o t ,  group of young b o y , S  n S T i T u
n S jcVu ^  Beaton, petite Okdnagan-Mtlinlinc ^ k c y  championship. Tins was the finest That was Smythe’s reference to K ^w na at V?rnon 
boas of the school, »ays she fccta uchievenicnt f6r any Kelowna toain In tho hockey world this year, loafs’ “yenr of failure i felt like , ^
t e 'A £ * i S ” ;bc'’ r S ‘ K ' S S ;  »na5"> i|ef« 'w i;> iiK b»y» ;.w vB .T W ;^
to ll Fuliduid
t ot  more 'akatcra for a teW. wcekb. 
yet.' , ' '
-. Membenhipa have cornp^n frmh 
Spokane, Calgary, Edmonton, Bron- 
ntUna.uni don, at .well as B.C, points. ,
; ^Unfounded riimoTp however, origiiiating right in the vicinity 
the.boys* dressing room« as far as could be learned, started the
'ihe. Corporation of tho ({hy of Kelowha
'1
 ̂ A ^ lc a tlo n s T n 'W ritin g  fo r th e'po sitio n  o f, F trepian w ill 
bo W  F iri) C h ie f C - A ; Peutnan, 1616  W ater S treet,
K c lo ^ s ^ 'ip .C ** tip  to  noon on M onday, A p ril 15th , )9 5 7 . ^
A p m M t ii  nhi: requested to  state th e ir age* tvfcfcna'B . 
give 1^11 jfiaril^ulant o f tb elr qualifications.
S alary Os p er A greem ent dated la n u a ry  1st, 1956 , be­
tween T h e  C d rp o m tkm  o f the C ity  o f K elow na and the In te r* 
n a tl^ a l A skK lfld lw i o f F ire  Fightera L o c a l N o . .93,3» I l f  low na.
r  i / !'i'i I '  lV t / '  '' ' ,1
^  im ife fm ' , |h a r M ''
.ilk;
k*l|Okna,’‘II.C;  ̂  ̂I ' ' /  ' ' .1,
, ! 'f' I . ,* ‘in“ f k' “ ’ !
, « 1 r  V • . 1 '' I i " ' j t' ' I ' 1 '
I'f'A r.l; s i ' ' j ' l i Af '  lA , I I ' i
"M,
, ‘ C iiyO ikk*'
» 'S'
tore.
__  -T-— , ______ _______ - . Whnt's In the totorc _____
Circulating that the twys wduld receive jackets from the-minor 'hc'"hnd^not^'^ Ws
mind.Mfo - admitted having rcccivt
,i The association, however, while thrilled with the boys* victory,
siohf
hOckdy.i»$ociotioh fo r th e ir w in .
, oci ti v  ,  , .
lifid  planning to  honor them  a t 0  social evening, giving them  crests 
and photographs, have a very stric t ru le concerning jackets. T h ey th it  c rap ed *u p  SvtS K r e lS a y  
ju s t.c a n 't,a ffo rd  them . , le ft t^afa-^wss that ho would take
T h e  money they solicit from  the public by gate receipts and D i^STHaw ik^ Chlcogo
donations must ,be spent fo r the hoys as a  w hole, fo r fxiu lpm ent, 
tra v e llin g ,expenses, and o ther sundnes, excluding jackets.
How ever, caught up  in  ’the sp irit o f the disappointm ent fe lt 
by the boys when th eir run ion i cUme to  naugjit, tho parents o f m any 
Of the hoys bclmn phoning people they thought w ou ld  d o  sbm e- 
tb idg abofit m aking the m inor association live up to  w hat they fe lt 
w ere tikd r o b lig a ti^ ;
' T h e  result o f the w hole tlijlng was a  num ber o f ugky recrim ­
inations tiia l w ere passed to  and fro , causing m uch unhappiness, 
botb^iO^ihe ekikaitive and the people cqocem cd w ith  the club ,
w h ^  th ing  was c te u r^  tip  a t n m eeting w iten  tho p a r- 
c n tii'ltiiik d  o tii to  diicwHi' the, lituatlO Q  rrith  d ie executive.
Vernon nt Kclowna'
,  • ' ’ Sunday, Inly 2t
for Day? ■- Kviowpa nt Kamloops 
lips be- ■ Penticton at Summerlapd 
Prlpceton at Oliver 
Vernon Bye 
Friday, Inly 26 
Oliver at Pentlclori >
Sunday.-Inly 28 '
Oliver at Summerland r 
Vemon gt KelwimA’ ' 
Kamloops at Princeton (PRy 
Penticton Bye
AM
tjp e . m atter was patched tip , b u t nobody thought to  apolo­
gise fo r the abuse they had h c a r ^  em tlm  ha id -w m king  m en w ho  
^liiake H 'posliihlo fo r dose lo<4Q 0 boys to  play o rg a n im l hockey
....i t«ke ppptiktitd^ of 0  d^^^'genliertiftt!
Trio o f go ld  m edal skaters 
to teach a t sumgier schoal
Kelow na’s Rummer F ig tire  SkatlHg, School, d j^ ra te d  by 
M m . le a n  R oss'B eaton, w ill have threq gold m edalists as 
teachers to  instruct lire pupils' Who wUi'Com e from  m any U .S . 
and C anadian points.* ,
In  addition to  M rs . B catoit, hlci^ ihstrtictn»s, tlicre  w ill 
be W in n ie  S ilvenhorne, p to  o f thp O ienctm  W in te r C lu b  in  
C algary, and Doreen D utton  SpenoC from  the C apilano W in ter 
C lu b  in  N orth  Vancouver. ► '
T h e  three pro8, uU h o ld en  o f go ld  m edals, w ill be teach­
ing Mudetmt' frem  HpolehCv $cattle ; B rendofli Ib ^ h a , Fdmcm* 
tpn imd'Cdlgn!^i‘ m  jpointSf' > fs 1 *
N O F U R T H B t 
FO R A  M A W S  BEST S H A V E
- ' I ■' '' ’ '"'""''T.. - ' ' t ) ' . r \
If you’ve flot whitkori jiko wire, then, you’re a 3 \Vay ,
SliAvo kind of guy. V . * -
Wo’re SO sure you'll (ind.!l Way Shave the amoothmt < 
and*fastest yon’vo ever had'"we’re offering'y<M 25%<I , 
off now. Tills way it cost* you very litUeto ’’htiat; 
down" and d iscover medkatat, painless ehaves with 1^0 
”afier shayo lotion” built right in—3 Way'Shave. Tt)/i' 
the tyiM) you prefer, 3 Way Lather, 3 Way Brushlesaor . 
tho 3 Way Instant ”l)omb”. ' ;
A
z r i R
SME on NOXtBSA.
m m i A n s i
lATHBI. if
a'
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4tkU|lhter. '
ORJttClt Both to Mr. ana M fi
cyimt f t e
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M any aihela iih ips/ special p a rd s  and r t ' r p f e  
w ill be a w a rd #  at Okanagan M usical Festival




I iiĵ 'lrt'iiiiliifri iflt■'.1*iplAP*W**V4W ■f*wl
ij Vi- ^
Z il 1 ^ .
M iW ^o tiA iu aY





I t e f d a j  »  2.00 pjm .
V • . iH ( ^  ,
||llll|îOll»̂ljllJjĵ »
F l i i t l i i h D
o w iia i
' tjaifWr ttftfti#  '#W|'
M̂UUDIiCs ', . |4,,
Wit. h. ^  n$'
lAe. ivali Seadle, UttUx, . 
O riu ir t iiM OMiir t U r e ^
atNOAir. Ai>itii i, iwi 
’  "^FAMILY SEttVlCF 
**‘W w iS b  w oiisttip
, Holy Comtniitiion
senior Choir
^ F?vtNlNO WoWSrtlP. 
Holy CommUnioii
Junior Cbpir
Stoedeut lit . Sunink 8i4  tad 
4Ui Sunday ovfr CKOV 
• at U AO a.nt
A W a29 toM iiy4 ,,S om eo t 
CamcrqW icholafship fot fiw h i> % N i »!«* 
fof.Bach playing and the ItholatsWiM giVcn
MtLKk? C b r itd , fo r the Canadian composers
■* ' * “ v i*. ’ -• ' , / ■
J«*ur, Total amount kubs<fr>i»ea wmt i,ieo by foKidont*': in. Mie- WJn^lipld-U}-Wmbttnk : .̂
As a flnotc to ' the. d rive,, an 
)ipcn House wlH be'hrtft th ia ^ t rpiano Classes; :r- . *, * r. . ' • . PEACHLAND — The lo c a li ty  *‘Ope m us in u  ncTfiinm &a<*
. Tha racciai aiaahlU are given far>Juoioi' violin! the Vomoit Kinsanen Cross campaign- has reached the iirday and Sunday at the ^ b  S ^ll,, 
the b l |E ^  ttiaS i ottjffiS : In - the Clab rw p-i^ lb r ; yloUn; tWe Ho. $ .^  mark, i t s  more than the $330 home ^̂ V]*** ^crtlon




quota . p dou^g .utlia-r cm ptmo
The canvass Ls still not completed; J^^  'donate^’to' OiC| 
with a tew  more call backs to be' ’ ‘ '""' *“
maao b , .-«U,rt«., c»n™.w«. _  ^  ,
i Will also be wwcom«4i|n*S«tp
long; 
lohgo cup. vocaltfi
'8 Club'CUP. iuhlor foiUt the f^ C a i  in inslrumcntai clai^^^  ̂ m I h m  lfm ttfti)% flill 
i,(ot England chal. the Maty praiteh cup. Junior court p | 9 | |  | T f y U Q 0  
l tolo! the S n^cir dancing; the Rhode-Blanche Slmpi 
* • • cup, Juhtor sppkcn poetry: the
Hng .OllM Clip, spoken poe^
forte; the FraSer Vupv Junior .^tan^ Ihĝ , 
forte; the Weaver-, 
fo^te; tim Verpi 
cup, settlor ill 
A.. Dayidson
chaTlehge cup, vocal solo chemjdbn* son - l e ;  |> _ - I
ship of the Valley:-.the tfonha* Wa Qi es cu . try; A |a |s  f l A I A  l A f A A v C  
Marie Hauler ^ p .  Junior. planQ* Ihi J. W. Jones tup. choral speak- | | | |  | f l f U  W w v y lV d l
rday evening frpm[..T'to 0 p.m.,. ^ 
OWner-builder Bob Spall is ploud 
f hi$ new hcane end IjeUiVM thgl 
thets .will enioy.looking .it oVer. 
t Is located on thc> left-hand' lidf 
»f tha Vernon Boad near Kelowna
----- u . ' i  -
. . ■ ,/■•- ; ,> ■
■Births:-
group Evangeb Tabernacle beginning next Antit
/  _ th? ttesday  night. In Kelo^-na. - V 'fc .!V n d  btf."
. which will : A Mhibesota evangelist. Rev. Paul
be awaided by the adjudicators Olson, and bis wife, Dorothy, from uum .lu « r  .onu
the Lincoln trophyj to bo Minneapolis will launch « 'wo
_ Vinson • Memorial rropny. awarded, for the best performance week evangelistic crasade at the b h
anofortb solo; the Simpson B i^  in Canada by an adult choral i 
iwi; Junior pianoforte duct: tW of sixteen or ^more slni^rs;
.eynolqs cup. -  -  - ............
leVeh Beevbs . . ,
Empress Theatre; Kelowna cUp, In Canada by a children s or junior me console oi ner tti r i  nammonn ^ppjj
-  ■ choir, classified, as such In the Organ. Rev. OUon is a young and . se lZLER: Bom Jo Mr. and'Mrt*.
' , syllabus of-the teatlval at which forceful speaker, whose messages Albtrt Selrtcr. UR 3. KelÔ ^mlb' d̂ ^̂
-it competes. Th(> age .of the-compe- In song and sermon have aroused'-. .........-■-it--' -' "‘r-'tr‘nSaa
' ■ Jllofs shall bo IB years and under, renewed Interest |n what could be
• • __ ■ -  termed, -the old time religion”. It




(COUNCR OF FENDOZI itBd SUTttERlAND)
/  Sunday, April 7 th , 1957
AlOtlNINti W dlteH i# .....  ........ Z..... IliOO tun.
' : Thc BeV. \Y. D. .O.tt^Hngwqrth, B.A. ■ ' ' . ' '
'''. Mialerator, Sypod of lE ÎUsh Columbia 
il ie t le v . William C.-McBride, BA., '•
•; BuOnrintCndent of MtsHons of British Columbia 
: T.-fetoddhrl Cowdn, D.a!'<GIw,)' .
, '  , Lay Minister .of S t  'Oavtd’s, Kelowna. ,
OF DEDICATION ;.................  ......3t00 (MB.
CondUefed by The Revi Xlexattder P, MaeSweefk. B.A., •
. - Moderator, PCeibytery. of Kamloops ' ,  .
Assisted b y :^ ;  ,‘ ,
T he Rev. W,- D. G. HoUlngworth, RA..
; Mo^nator. Synod of 6.C.
• Tfie Rev..W. C. MacBrlde. B A . ^  .
’ ■ ' . . Superintendent of Missions for B.C.
" . , The Rev.. Samuel McGladdcry, B.Ah B.D., .
; ' St Andrews Churt-h. Penticton.
T. Stoddart Cowan. D.A; (Glas.) ' ‘ ,
Lay Minister, S t David’s Church, Kelowna
EV EN lN d . WORSHIP . .........  ........ 7i30 p-m.
■ The Rev. William C. McBride. B.A.r-
. , Superintendent of M ls^na for B.C. ‘ 
t :  Stoddart Cowan. B.A, iOUs.),' '
- > Lay Minister. S t  David’s Church, Kelowna
. Organist —• Mrs. Mdry Abercrombie. Kelowna




iHBbllh ScKooi -------  8:<0 a.m:
ll;PO a.m.
Missionary Volunteers--
 ̂ ' 3:30 p.m.
‘ 1_ Z-_ly i • ■. J ' _ '
(
^ r t o A ' . k  ftlMPEL , 
-Fhone;31l7 « .'.n
SAINT MICHAEL 
and A U  ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANOUCAID
Comer Rlditer S t and 
Sutherland M e.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOXJB 
REV, CYRIL CLARKS
SUNDAY, APj&iL.i, 1̂ 57
Jervfees Broadcast at 11 din 
on 2nd and 3th Sundayd
8.00 am.—Roly Cbminunlcn -4
CEach Sohd^)
9A0 asn,—Junlbr CbngreiatM
11.00 ajn.-^(lst and 8nl Sundays
Holy Cenununlon
(2nd,- 4th and 8di Stmda^i 
Morning Prayer
7ib  voort-Each ,Sdnday—. ,. 
Evensong. ^
f,, 1 { •>
Ba c k  FRbi4, k a m lCo p s
Bert-Hewlett has rcturae'd < ftom 
Kamloops where he attendedr'.last P e a c h la n d
words carry a bungent note  re­
minds one of, the methods of Billy 
Sunday' and Billy Grabam.
week’s .'Ranger meeting, an annual PEACHLAND. ,r- -Council h a s  The Olson Evangelistic ' Cfusac^ 
event htterided by rah^rs'.and'of- takeh exception to billboards along will
u s
%B«vp'
*̂ HOW OBEpii;NCE 
TD GdD BRINGS
D i y t m  G r a n g e **






(N «^ -W- Blgk'^S^bid) 
REI^,B.MAl(Tm. Minister
U i t o ;  *'
a-*! .̂.t I. ^
M ISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, APBn, 1, 1957 
li:00 a.m.—Family Service 
The Observarice of Eifth Sunday 
in Lent will be led by the Young 
People from the Naramata 
Leader^ip Training School. This 
is a joint service of Church and 
Stnday School. '
D. M. Parley, Acting-pastor
be sponsored by the Rev. W. C.
from Victoria was Deputy Minister matter lyas _ . . _
arid Chief Forester, C. D. Orchard,. day’s council meeting. continue nightly at 7:45 p.m. except
• A resolution was drawn up, to be Monday. » ' !
RETURNED HOME . . '. Mr; w d  sent to provincial minister of high- •nils evangelistic crusade is said 
Mrs. I t  P . MacEean returned h o m e ■ways. Copies were sent to Summer- be interdenominational and all 
Monday from a months’ holiday in land and Kelowna councils. , people of all faiths are give a cor-
P hoen lxy  Arizona, a n d  o th e r  so u th -  ' The resolution calls for the re- dial welcome. .
ern points: • ' moval of billboards near the We.st- ■  ------ '—
, bank ieri-y wharf,- charging that . ... • .  ' Z
s o o t h e r h  h o m d a y  ;.Mr. M . ' S f Z u X " ’'  Trade board jottings
As the provltwlfll government ha, The Kelowna delegate to. the 
control over the signs as they quarterly meeting bf the Okanagan- 
are on Indian reserve land, the re; Mainline Associated B o a r d s  of 
*olutlbh osks that the provincial Trade, to be held ' in Armstrong, 
iovernment negotiate with ' the April 20. will make his own de- 
California and Aruona points. federal government fbr action. cision On one resolution, after hear-
r ■ r The resolution further slates that itig both sides of the story.
additional signs should only be put th e  rfcsblutibft tails for motor- 
up -where the' provincial govern- jsta to be not illable -for; damagbs if 
ment bellevbs they will be of no jbey hit cattle on roads in ‘ open 
detfimpnt to the beauty of the range country. \  .
A A  L ljiM ila ' ' - w  Another resolution will be prfe-to spoaK Hare .
> I r L v f h t t p .S % .T X
I ^   ̂ , . 9®^^!h:P®lttts regarding,the library blame .fop its charges being:much
Bev. hhd iirs . “jock’“ ',W(aiace, 5 S in /u S S  S S  P o S  v S i ' ^ s e S r a  S m -
ApostdUc -Church, are in Kelowha Col. D. C. Simpson;attended the
this week, where tHevtomer-Will lup j-ecent meeting of the Okahogaii-
give an [address In; Eton Apostolic Cariboo Trail Association. He said
V'lunierton'S  Easter Sujts LotA! Lovelier 
J } 3 f | Enharifed by P fetty Blouses
■V S.9S
' ' : Blouses ,w
Nylon Tficot In white a t . ..................
100 Per Cent,Tciylcnc in ^  sleeve A Q C  
In blue, beige, pink and mauve a t
Daeroh by Kilroy. Lace trim a t .........6.9S
Terylenc by Kilroy in white only a t .. 5.95
Suits
Lady-Like soft touch fabric in new weaves.
24,W .na29.50> at-
ShorHe- Caats
In Australian L®*nbs’ W ool in red, lime,' 
gfeeii, yellow andmatural A  A Q t
at : ...............
L> V . ,  ̂ J, X.'
. . . .  . ,  t ,
. ■ ‘; ' '  -v-. . ■
B M  W
ly , ........ _ ,
Wallace, who has seen .Hlposhimai 
is well-cjuajified to speak on Jdpan
. the group decided' to ' p̂  ̂ for ‘ a
«  V“H»« M-mhoM of’ the '  Theosoohicai bridge to . replace the', feiry at
1̂  ̂  o tM r,,h d M ri.K u tt ^ m l  ta c ^ t-  _ »  w M laaniad that ,200 a t .me
ent , for -thja ‘
__ collected--$10G frbni
and another $100 ffom




f V V ,
I'®’!).'.* '
'"’/fs lU  * Oi44 ‘mm-




f ■ • ' Pastor:-
Rav. B. Wingblade, B A . BH 
SUNDAY, APRIL 7,1957 
B;45 e.m.—Sunday School,
11:00 a.ro.—Worship Serylcb 
and Holy Cbmnvunlon 
, . “IS IT I. LORDr .
r ’’OifiESUS"' ;
’ Wiiiiwslay* ItlB | M ‘i r # b i e
aiiUlF 4tid #w yer Felldwdhlp
t Vi, ji * J M .*» I . wi' -l.'.lt. i'l.
led a cairistlan'orphahage ,tb
present cates for^lG-;^chl1dren. ^dbiVcTw^r. the the Tourist Council. It is expected
tw hich  ':!ls!;; .;.ver;y. ■'
5' s p h e f • besldea la i
!duf a Sisg , 15b  inhiafes. - 
Weekly serviefes are held In two 
TB sahltoriums, .aridV,'extensive
They have a l^ b  founded ,% e  ____ _ —......... ........
UV A discussion period followed (he made b y j the Retail Merchants,
addiess. Lunches was served by the auto courte, service stations, and 
hd ttlss. Attending were persons hotel-motel , associations.




Entertainment, committee, will 
study''ri> suggestion m a d e 'b y  the. 
Penticton . board, .that ■ the three
■ " - ------- ■ " , Kel-
(ruit;
work Is carried on in h o ^ i t a l s . . pchtTctdn board that the '
Mr. and, Mrs-. Wnllade havfe'four Sherburp Arthur Chaplin, for boards. Penticton
lil r , arid their homfe town ̂  is falling, (o . stop for the red traffic g„d Vernon, supply aam«
-’' ,.Sask. .Their .Itlherary 'dl- control, signal at Ellis and Bernard, juice for thfc banquet'at-the ani 
r only one’̂ night in K^lownh , woa fined $5 and costs. ; meeting of the B.C. CHairiber
““  of Commfercc to be held, in Van- 
'fcoriVet:';,'!:'.
W V . 'F ' , 111 gjk S'* ikWBNkaui aAoMA' iRfi
H O riE S  MISSION
I I ' I  '' ''****** ' I 'Ji ' :
REV. A ll BAYNE
'FaciAe'Coa«l C^lldrbh’a r 
1 IjllMtdil ' 
KodAchrtmtb Slides
• * ' ‘ I I  ̂ '
SECRET OF p e r s o n a l  POW^^
A  sound Aim. depicting the way to silccesstul Christiiiil living.' '





Alourney to Edgkidd lb Plctoire ............... 7t0() p.io.
Heditli tictora by a local pNystclan 7:40 p.rii.
Secref of 8t00 F-tn.
'■r.'v’.'V'v
.......... ........................ .
- 'The civic- affairs cdmriilUCe will 
look into the matter of setting up 
a.watem to'licence b}®y®̂ P8 in the I 
city. One member. teiSorted that In I 
the last 'w^k, flvie -bikes had been ■
Nylon$i: W  fe tte r
Evenhig Sheer 5 1 -1 5 ; dressy and flattering  a t, p a ir ..........*......li^ S , •
F o n n a i Sheer,',6 0 -1 5 ,'Latl(^,d-t;ux in  O rie n t a t, p a ir ....... l i$ 0
.fluttering a - i  ^  ® ̂  y '
H o iep ro o t Sediniess Dresb N ylods—  l  jP A
4 7 4  n ^ d le . If'd e n ie r ,.p la in  k n it a t .................................... la a lw
‘‘O rien t Sieanilessv 4 0 b ;N e e d le ,'IS  .,1 jP A
M ic ro -filin ' mesh ,aLVpair%,v....,.;.:...,..l..^^^ .............  ........  , I  a J w
B u rm il ipiMned Semdless 4 0 0  ,n « d |c , 1? denier mesh a t, p a ir 1 .35  
Penny ^ v p  ,‘D ^ a  ,N h^^ , | | A «
6 0 -1 5  a t, p a ir,':...'.}.:.................................................. ...............T ' V
. _ . V' V ‘‘ *'' '* - ' 5  'w’ , ■ ' ' •
. J; ' ' W Hite Purses from 2.49 to  4 .4 9 ’ '
i— , '^A ssorted 'C o io f^  B a g ii;F rle e d :|p '^ i^ ^  3,4
I  ^  iHags dt 3,41^ fuid 4;<
1
V i
brought'before, the «ity trrifflc ahd I  '.’at■,■yard';.»-.‘;,̂ ^^l̂ :.‘. - , - 2 - \^ '- % r  1 : ’ '45<»-
■itoo'-a-s I '  4 r . s . i i i t o i ’O i i f t i ^  '4 • i h
...2 .2 5  M Jt;,y
hlvria W l r i tion,,Priday. , J  j . V ' , | , , ■’'
Fum ertV s ChiMran's W ® « O iiM irlw fliit* i .. ,1; s' I.',' ‘
(V; I ps^I , \ I
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riionthly maeting of thri Girl 
I wJlLbo heldOuldi:s bfc 
Mrs. Charles Curtis, 551 Bub 
Ave„ on Monday, April 8, at 8:00
Thb telMlbr PiiMde start* at Fumerton’s With a completo
■ , f  ' ' , small fry* ■ ■' , ,
ii f|A||v lllIGSSES '
' 'CoU4 t>«wi -  H«m) .ra^ke*. IM. trim- « « *  w  IIMI.  jrMWi WMl mto Mk
'*',“ 0 0  0  M  l K . t L 9 8  u, ,3 .4?
EStair Siite ;n o i
» 3 .9 8  r K r a t r 9 8 c .  m -
■Ji'i !':» S'i, ,i’(t I ' '  <' ' i f  ' ' '  ' v'
The little Mali ,wUI look raal smart is the Easter io 
drdss pants and hUNir*'
*
uî nri Mnstone, Sytya Itobson |  Shp*< Panls d l Hamiel.
toriyWs* bold for Vslectri Ef^llte. I . *
rho flew up to the 2nd Kelowna |  Priced at
'(Sfe-'
M  as   v i ia H ka. 
w
Guide Company. .............. . .
*i r . '.'I'l-iy livi..»ii|ii.in,.. ,)«j|ii  .............  r.''"”
With a lieat senae of tlmlrig the 
It haa, hooded '
pants of DdpUm Fahrte by Nkippy. These
nra washable In grey, and brqwit , ^  C||l
■ ■ *
, a n d 'h a v c ' | |^ p ! ! r ^
a t.......;; 2.98
for UN>o IhW m  Ghfte ^  ^  navy
with, white eoiri trim in ^  M
B ’ i h  'i ̂ (̂$1
Blrnmn, 
and red < 













,S tO R E ,
I ^
I ' 1 i J
II . M I SI ' I*
 ̂ * i  I I ' M l  f j
 ̂ W,t}
k i l l \ v , ; ’u!ii? ' >A ' ‘
I ' i f  t I i- !■' i'
I,' I,/  'H
>-
wwHUOeiM^a' ̂ ,W, f < , I •** J. ^
AUie ArUiw WUletut 1» beU m d. gutecrlog di«rce.
■ ‘\ <BJtiillUMM>lt f l  VH *
j i l , . ' l l .;'■••■ ; ': : .v
,.i-rL ^ .‘'.̂ *'--*‘*ĵMSiU >ilti!>il iw>.iiiriii»i<’iiwt»wli iiiii[|<|ij(|i [ ^ i|s feA U iiiiiiiii*i iiiiiiil l l ^ ^  
Vbttlcim irm  ^  Ml ID ■ Gfi
ira« dunctdl^iil ftfiil
I '
to be OM of tb« fink prie«U fn Although he tpedalUml to moth. ;*TW ar¥m fkfttfiRy’«  ain»M : hb ootvetitty tm  
Canada to itudy’ fear an en^nceix tematics at lebOoL ai^  lab»r taUidtt Ual caHe^ua.” tie Mnpcd-‘ Bat he dHttt  ̂ eogiOMetn 
ing degTM. How a student at the mathematics for a short time at o now, the , l̂ ipbaHijM . ^  vheo it*,
CRKSrOM. fiii.’ CCI»*^A apokai!
! <*fp ?«•■ * ««Mp Of fw it ftow en ^  . o ' '
Consehtative1 owMui their derision to pull out 
: I 5 L  ***• ??*“**» ftJelumbla Fruit 
I Aaaw^fw*. ,. ■;
ttfck Shukip/iof Erickson, one of 
tV 'ia^ el' growers In the Creston 
area, ^ td  the jpllnier group wUl
. BCfCA i« going* to put us In jail.
j » e .w m  gor WESTBANK-David Fugb. Pro-
; 71*met the 'president (Arthur gresslve Conservative candidate tor 
GartllH. of OllVerl this morothg to .Okanagan Bouadanr. held a'sue* 
ask* for our-release.*' l&ukio (old ecssful organisational meeting-at 
Oean Msclltcc. of the University Mrs. a  a . Prltciiard's b w e  Mon* 
of British Columbia, onc-mao com- day evening.
 ̂ milsion .'Studying the O k ^ g ii^  Besides the.candidate, .speakers 
fruit Industry. were Joiin .Horn, party t president
j *‘ne  tatd’they are going to stop for the tiding; Jack Cornett; Here* 
{ upfrom  pidling ou t He told us to mcos and Philip flowse.'Wesibank. 
r hire, a good lawjrer." *Mr. Pugh requested the su p ^ rt of
> liBhuklii also charged that B.C. Wmse anxious to see o 'Change of 
j Tree. Fruit Ltd. officials from the government In Ottawn.^He said It 
, Owhagaii fbroke upt two meetings » “Canada PirsT pro-
, being held to discuM the splinter was brought forward. .
; aCtloii to div'orce themsOlves “Canada h u  fallen Into the sad
: ftOBi ,the BCFQA. position of the provider of raw
- Wr« I. materials for the United, . States
. io S g liS J y .  - ^  ^  «W«*> robbed peopte of.lhelr right
University ttf Montreal’s Ecole seminary, he tays he. found that »—■ r”*^ir” r . . - ■ - -..
Polytechnique,' the SO-year-old retu rn ^  to the sdentiffe world O u r t t M H i b k v i d i y h i o t M i l - a  coiidmte,'.Otm rChsthUMhi th«
p H ^  u  wcnkioi for a civil en* after fix  yean m tW ptieathood. < ^ e n  he. fiiutdin:.hHi cm irm iA ^ lltcwasej.^ needi ,:f<i’.iJ8lgli!W»ttng^.B-^
i'Totlir
t , .:V f i . r
'■ . jf - »'•«* {. '.■■/■*
, j-i.
ful heritage and fed U S .. iodustr*; ,  ̂ . l t iivnuiuv im ir« Ws ŝ muuBu
i rould not rm e n j^ f  ios \^ e n 'o \ir  Own should be de*
■ bf. the..* officials but Bob veloped,” he said.
• •‘L* He was concerned by the Inade*
' tfj « QUalc tariff system inaugurated by
' S 5ii»  **i!I!Sj **!?* i . ”'  S^owscll, ijje Liberal government. Ameri*
! rFT T  instruct* can peaches are ’ allowed on the
t ^ ..4  '  attend the meeting. Canadian market for some weeta
. '*" j^^Jl^mml^oner M a c f^ e o .to ld  before Okanagan fruit Is ready, he
1/ f “ p u r ie  to bring minutes *bf the said. “The AiheHcahs have made 
ipening to Tuesday’s hearing. to . their killing and drop the price of 
fftear up* the matter*'., peaches the day ours arrive on the
I !> Both Shukin and Mrs. Edna Poz* market This is standard pracUcif
I fdakun who, with her - husband, and we are faced with cheap Amer4
T e'''Ar'" »■ f ■
O
¥ X' . ^
\
r ’ k i d y
iTt . »i.. .*».>
operate a 15*acre orchard in Erick- lean peaches competing; with our
son, levelled verbal charges a t the main cro|x There a  only mie place
fSCTF's policing of growers. They tbte can'be remedied and that is in
i  MdM the Mlling agency “patrolling. Ottawa but so.far no . notice .has
I paUcf** ^to-half * indivUoMs .from been paid to our reeonmiendationy.
I fhiptdnf timtt to their own buyete. The (Conservative' party-Jntands to
1 J BCTP people are always make an issue of this m atter and
f Jumping on us," s ^  ShtUcln. “We the growers here are bdng .backed
(the breakaway group) don't want oy the peach growers in Ontario,
to .continue, on this system. We It is*felt that the fanner is the' for^
wapi a separate d ^  from the O k-' gotten man in the Liberal 
angMk growers.7 . form."
■ **7-"  ...................— Jock Cornett said the only
im‘ '  '.’ L l  J  within striking distance of the Lib4
K f i f i r r i l f i n n  * • ***•* ** B»e ConservattveTpaHy." A .
.1 E ^ a u i l i a i i u  CCT'oft^Soclal'Credit I J i
Rosner is a patient in parties was a vote'.thrown* away as 
Kelowna hospital.' they, are not, nationaLparti^ .hay“
■ . ' . ' i  tog.no repretentetlod-iff'tomOjp^
1 »*t JPei^land Scout Trogp vlnces. With a majpaiffeehi
took to  t ^  'hills, over the past like 'John •Oiefenlr^r -Uie .Cbator'* 
Weekend ori a coporette.-The boys vatives - are -deftoitely- .on ;iKe 
, and Jeaders reported they had ,a march." , . /
j g o ^  time, and hope to hold JoHh Horn toid/bf touting Johd
. • another in the^ne» future: , DiefenbUker .: in.-^V^^ouver. Thtf
M n. R . D o»l -h,™ « .  W
; to  ̂ ed  , to  their home to Pentlctoit S u i S ^ S u  o S S ra  X j  u n S f  
I after spehdlng^the past, six weeks /thtrte yean of kae h d ^ id  
 ̂ f ^  committee. consisting of M ri
' * S J S t e 2  ®- A- Pritchard, Philips House: and
5' ' o^Ssr^nn,i"^w« McLeoH, W3S appointed to call, i
! gehcial toeeting when officers o f
r ??"!?!! .. .. . the Westbankgrpup..wiUbe^electeA
Meeuhg W'the municipal haB. 
last' Wednesday, was the ateoC ite^w l^;
t . h tioh to the .Girl Guide and Browpic. IV t
-1 tiroops of P ^ h lan d ' and district * * '
I s .’President Mrs. H-* Bradbury was 
Ittv-tte ehair. The associatloti with 
I the. help’ of the guides and brown*
t ies.'wUl bold a,-mother’s day, tea, 
i 8nd;bake tote'in the United chuieh* K̂c«̂kiMtoM4 %jrAx* tA t* Imbtoement May to. I t  is hoped to m § i  
I Jba^ a  good turnout as, funds are f | |  , _
? bhdly * n ^ e d  to farry on Workior . , ,
I . t h e  girls.' OLENMORE -  Building t»ertaite
- '.Wm’d <has^been rto^^teed that issued by building ' inspector S.* 
Ctiid^ ' Leona,,; W ebberhas ; been Pearson during the mbnth of Mateh' 
chosen to aftend’the World Guide totalled $12,100 which in d u d ^  .ad- 
Catop,,to'.be hetd; at t)oe Lake, ditioh to .grocery stor^
Ontario Jn  August . dwelling, $8,006‘and machine'sned :
> Mrs,; Bradbury'said the associa- $ioo. ,
flon' was proud V to have Leona This brings the total to date for
* chosen .as one of the'guides from the new year to $16,600 compared V this district to attend. A series of to $67,550 fqr the same period last * fundrraising functions, will be put year.
on.>y,toe. gmup to help pay the • • ♦
.expensed .of tending Leona to the , Master Paddy ’ Hayes, of No. $i 
<6™!?- ■ ' Bankhead, entertained a number of
■ After a ;diteussion young, friends at a birthday^
ii was dedded that Mrs, Gordpn p^irty last Wednesday on the bc- 
^ h d c rm n w o u d o c tn s a l la s o n ^  caslon of his fourth.birthday. 
tween, the.giriS'wilhjng to.^sell unt- ' *>, ,, > •
BONUS
83c
ttllU.'!' VEe ; ? fTimWII
,, *The next meeting will be a social iJJJ' Watmn Is retoAlntott
municipal hall, for a few.wbeks as guest of her.sonS 'i*A- . , v *"r a lu . ecKB as esi i neri.'Baii'*,' Mr,,H. Watson.
! -feSSfe “S 55t;r^ g S  Mn. o; r .  P « .r« y  
i d W S i'S S S ’.JSta
\ introduced the speakers, J.,Comer, 
provincial apiarist, A. J .K  Sound- 
!i era and J, a  Stann* Ml of Vernon.
) , The, fbllowtog topics were cov'-





J A V E X  C O N C E N T R A T E D
BLEACH " 32 OL bottle t
E E i t l ^ .
BLEACH
A N C H O R  $ tJD & Y
a m m o n ia  26 oz. bottle
O L D b t l t f i l t  .
CLEANSERS 
DRANQ
J2*.diant, SU« ' !!
12 oz. tin ie***a»«**e*A*






. . .  2 1 c
2 io r 43c 
31c
m
C O L D .l f A l tR
I6 A  S iaV A L  GUEST
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1 Vbi
K E U i d d d i " ;  , ' '
CoHi Flakes . 256 33c
I G ^
16 oz.
t  r  - SOAP-
Si0.S;S0ARPADS 4i _ 2,oriSt 
CHORE OiRlS f„2lc
BRASSO OR SILVO t  ‘ L  33c
OXIDAR POLISH
- . . ' • ■ • ,
GiANf i ÂckAg e  ' d eter g en t
s m u t
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PETS B W V It ACCOIBWOW «  
PliM  lldwel — to |iJ«y « y  
a«wia«it'and plM »..«JBper Wk 
KMu AeeordMi »»«•<* 8
weeks on tr lil J5SI Peodod 8 tj^t, 
riMwe 8871 Kelowna. BXi ' «-tfc
8aidUlii8* fommliMb recuttlof. 
chain saw* AarptnwLJUwwnower 
■ervice. Johnson’s PUinc . 8b(V> 
nune 8TI1. 764 Cswstoo Aw. ^
87-tfc
rOB THE BEST IN PCBTRAIT 
and Commercial piiotmpiNPiurf ’<to*
V S ^ v S S ^ A ’S S U
m  Barray A w  18-T ^
JUNO’S SHOE BEPAIB. UOW 
prieen Skaten knives a ^  a d m  
•harpenad. 80#: also band asm  M  
Leon Avenue. M-Trtfp
YES. THE NEUBAUKR DBCXJRA* 
TORS are sttU In husineaa<Tba 
best workmanship and the, 
to price. Phone « 1 1 . .  89«T-tfe
SlMrifaHNi Tyya
Ho chance of fypA no whtta 
' ipaea. Minimum 19 words.
1 Insertioa-------per word 8 M
7 inaertioos or over (no
MOSS PA1NTINO AND 
Idetorattof contractor. K a to m  
a c  Exterior and Interior patottogt 
“■ ieiiiiiro>
8-t&
10 w - ' l i r i d r i ^ ' I B i  I M b :
' i i r t M i ’
TWO HOOK n m m sH E D 'o B  xm -, 
FUBMISBED ' apartment nwwttily 
or weekly. Private ,tolki or| 
shower. . f l790 . month. Etaquire| 
basement 784 EiUott 'A w
'87«tlei
FUtLY FURNISHED HOUSE PON 
rent until end of August or later.l 
Must have rseonunendations. Elder* I 
ly couple preferred. No diildren.{ 
Phone 8809 or Call at 1272 Ethel 
Sbiset ,'87*lp|
POH RENT—TUBNISHED 2*ropa 
suite to The.Belvedere. 17900 perj 
numtb. Pleeto no children or doss* 
Apidy at' 984 Bdnard Ave. ori 





1 8  ''C i i i ; « i i ’T ln i^ '
: PMr.iliMi .. . .
1888 BlS^nSMlIB Y ^  4-D ^  
bard top̂  PuUy equipped with 
wbite*waU tires, whe^ .covers, 
signal lights, custom radio, air 
control and heater, cigarette light* 
er. power flite push-button trana* 
mission and ’ new tire*. Pretty 
powder blue and ivory. WUl take 
your older car on trade. Phone 
9940 eveninga. 87*lc
aiAt BhhiJhwi#'wsmS’B SiWiyaOesiilsr O I n l f y  i l M  U W lO C K S4
1955
5 BOOK KODERN HOUSE FOB 
r ^  P artly /fu rn ished . M id-w ay 
between EMowna and Weatbaitk .1 
tSOiOO 'm onth. Phone Westbank 
87H. * , . '
POB RENT <— AUTO COURT 
accommodation for period 6  months I 
or‘longer.' Summer rates wilt notl 
apply on these cabins. Phone 3989.] 
’ ! • 85-3c
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O IR  '
Heater and air eondiUoner. 
signal light, new Utts., A 
one owner superior car.
1898 PONTIAC 4-IXXlR LAUREN*
I TIAN. Two-tone blue. Power steer­
ing, automatic transmiaslon. Very 
low mileage. Phone 8201. '
65-67»g0p
1“ST0 P̂  AT THE *tHEPENDABUr 
lUsed car and trudk lot for tha best 
deal to town. Reliable Motors and 
Tlrca Ltd.. 1698 Pendoxl St, Phone 
M19. 82*tfe
BtJCHANANS POULTRY RANCH 
matc®dbre
2818 Kainka Crprii Read ■ i 
Haney. B.C. Phone 74»1
R.OJP.. Pedigree or R.OJP. Bred 
Buchanan  Black Australorpi...
BUCHANAN Rampbars . . . 
Day old Chicks, Started Chicks, 
Hatching Eggs.
Enquire regarding 7 and 8 week old 
Capons.




IPOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd.. Pendori at Leon. Phone 
18207;.:^ ' «8-tfC
I WATCH •CARS AND TRUCKS to  a q  P  MiiewttvwI sale" — there are snme great bat^lvw UaroGllllly &  NUlSGlj
Red Pontiac Potatoes
$ 2 ,2 5  per 100  lb . sack 
R O T V e U F F E  C A N N IN G  C O . 
3 7 6  Cawston A ve«
65-4p
BwWe Miiivpa gTfi m̂aane eea wiaoww 
paper lum gtef. Phone y o u r: 
jments now. Phone 8978.
S - E - W - l - N - O  
Special — Mardi and April. 20%
BENVO ULIN  AU TO  COURT NOW  
dpen.’.D ally  and W eekly Rates. 
Apply Larry’s Service StaUott. V e r-1 
non Highway. . 69-3p|
all sewing of drapes and cur-1 TWO ROOM NEW: PARTLY FIHtrj 
^  a jata *•!»*• 8829. 788 DeHart Ave. NISBED, suite for Tent  ̂SuHaWeof copy) per word 0 “ Ml * 87*tffeI for working oouj^e. (^ose in.'Phone I
i ONE DAY RADIO SERVICE vdiere] ^ !
J 5 iS rS J S c :? S il2  ‘ g p
No change of copy and ads to w . J. WHITEHEAD, JANETOR Ser-p^— i;---------- i-;:---------
run coDsecuUvely. |vice. Phone 2953. Office cleaning] EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION I
Offke DIreclecy ] floor maintenance. 67-T-tfc by day, week or month. B eas^ b ie
•  .TTOTT. T twrirnFim iit:r»^*^ Prince CSiarles Lodge,Ct) ] VISIT O. L, JONES UBEu FyiW I-j . .2* , ' 68-tfcj
F O R D  C U S T O M  
, F O R D O R
Automatic transmission, ra­





every Usue of the
1954
fb r cotomn indt
. » n « th ,u lB lim ira c o n M c t>  I
• M i  i r t .  2 S  2 S ! ’ ^
Mr anad-dkitoy advartiaank • “ *«
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, over-drive trans­
mission,, signal. lights, seat 
covers. Newv'Dunlop tires.
... $1725
82-tff I GROWERS-WHY PAY HIGHER 
52 NASH RAMBLER Can"bT7nr.Sam V$iilr«1r f*Ai%vPi"lihli4 PhDnfil ® XtllSlftlCC» vO 8MVC IHOn̂ y 8CCa n ^  47 Buick ConverUble. rnoM  ^  another satisfied
1 rtiiftnnnmr With plants Whlch glVC 
IWREC3UNG OF 1941 CHEV.' — 1 results. We're selling hundreds -of 
I Parts for sale. Phone 6877. ' 67-3c| thousands of government approved
stock. At Give Away Prices. Apply
« 1  vm___ J  A - j .» - - » - ; n . ]  Wm. Conner, LeFeuvre Rd., RR
2 r T i r e S 8 n d  ACCOSSOriGS No. 2. AldergroVe. B.C.'Phone 3384
I______ ' • _____---------------- ]0  am . to 5 pm., 3662 a fte r.5:30
RETREADED TIRES. OR YOUR pjn. 61-tfc
‘' S t o E ’l M A H a i A ^ S I ^ W BERBY plant.
New! tins guarSntee.'Kelowna Mo-1 sale- T. Gorek, Oyama.
tors Ltd„< The Valley's Most Com­
plete S h ^ . ' '  ; . 52-tfc|
63-3TP
Frovtoee of British Celnoibla 
Depaitasent of Highways 
RegataUena--SeeUen S3 
"Highway Act" 
EXTRJMMtDlKARY T R A FnC  
Bouth Okanagan Electoral Distrlet 
Effective 8:00 am^ Friday, April 
5th, speed and load restrlcttons
Indian Clubs are required by the 
Kelowna Legion majorettes. Miss, 
Erica Nargang, leader of the maj­
orettes. made the appeal this week, 
explaining the Indian clubs are' 
required for practice purposes 
Total of eight pairs would be ap-
cstablished March 9th. 1957. in the predated. They would be returned
South Okanagan Electoral District 





Joe Riche Road—from Mis­
sion Creek Bridge to its junc­
tion with the McCulloch Road.
Beaver Lake Road— from Fir 
Valley Road-East.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 1st 
day of April, 1957.W. M. UNDERW(X)D.
District Superintendent,
to the owner it on a loan basis. The 
clubs could be left at The Courier 
office, or at Misa Nargang’s home, 
755 Clement Avenue.
34 legal
In the SupreisM (Tsnrt of 
British Columbia 
IN PROBATE
AND IN TH E MATTER of the 
Estate of Sidney Robert Davis, 
Department of Highways. ] Deceased. . . . . .
67-lcl TAKE NOTICE that on the 19th 
day of ' February, 1957, HILDA 
BERNOCE DAVIS was appointed 
Executrix of the above Estate. All 
persons having claims against the. 
Estate are required to send their 
claims, duly verified, to the under­
signed on or before the 18th day of 
AprU, 1957.
C. G. BEESTON.
Solicitor for the sfild Estate, 
435 Bernard Avenue, .
, Kelowna. B.C. , «7-2c
VETERAN TRAPPER
CHILLIWACK. B.C. iCP)~Tlo}( 
Clements, 48, who has had a trap- 
.per’a licence for 32 years, says he 
has caught enough muskrats to 
coat more than >150 women. Be­
tween 15,000 and 20,000 muskrats 
are caughts in the Fraser Valley 
each year.
Deaths
[7 Heb W anted.
O N t Y
Experienced and Com petent 
S A L E S M E N
*8-^te| UNFUHNISKED TWO BEDROOM 
fipuse'oii Sutherland Ave. Apply | 
Box 3088, Kelowna Courier. ^
'_______ g7-2p]
FOR RENT—WMjL FUBNISIliiD 
sleeping room suitable for man dr] 
woman. Phone 3087. 05-8c |
SUEPINO ROOM AVAHjABLe I 
immediately. Close tp Fori Oflic&[ 
1 ]^one 2581 . '  67-lpj
1 9 5 4
SMITH—On Wednesday. April!
B Q ’ 3, 1997, Arthur Smith, aged 73]
" years, late of 682 Bernard]
Ave., v e tem  of World War 1 and] {Required by national sales o r^ h i-^ ^ ______ _________________
a member of The.Canadian Legion, zation. to  earn- above average[igoDiatN TWO BEDROOM C ^ IN  
Survived by one sister. Mrs. Leah wages. Applicants must b« to .Reasonable rates- leones 39f0.
' Hall, to England, Funeral Service]supply good references regarding] . . 57-tfc
Monday. A prll_8, under Legion] sales ability. A car esaentisL
P L Y M O U T H  S A V O Y  
S E D A N
I'Heater and air conditioner. 
Power Flite Transmission. 
Signal lights. An ideal lami-
? :rp ru .-__ ..$ i675
1 9 5 2
122 Articles For Sale
Used Appliance 
CLEARANCE







ausplMS, from Chapel of K e lo ^ a  I chosen applicants salary, plus high j FOR RENT — ROOMS, 
Funerri Directors, a t V 2:00 pjn., I commisc.<ons. ..............
SUIT I
worjdng men.; Phone 3430 o r '4006; I ]
Phone .
• MR. WATSON.' MOO ' 
for appointment. 
between 3:30 5:00 pm. only
65-4c]
"HELP WANTEDr-KALR?.' 
d e rk  Grade 1 or Junior Clerk 
B.C. Civil Sendee 
Government Ac*ncy-*ltelown* _  
JUNIOR CLERK: salary $I38-$173
68-3p|
S H O P  T H R p U O H  v 
T H E  C O U R ID E  " 
a n d  SA V B
n  Wanted to Rent
WANTED PRIVATE HOUSE-
Padrp R. S. Leitch. officiating. In*] 
terment Kelowna Cemetery.
$ In  MenHHiam
MR: AND MRS. BARTON - r  In 
loving memory of Mom and Dad 
who passed away February 21st, 1 
1955, and April 4th, 1956.
In my heart your memory lingers^
Always tender, fond and true, ,
Thwe’s not a day dear-Mom saibry $i73.*2ioj pl«c^"to hang up wet clothing is
DAUGHTER DOLLY AND two years’ clerical experience I^b- pe®ded- Fnone .smi.------------ —
GRANDCHILDREN gress will be rapid for suitablC.SiH J ^ y WOOD PLANT EMPLOYEE]
Victoria, B.C. ' ’ ’ | pUcaht libera l vacation and sick jo s h e s  to rent 2 bedroom home.
6'i-lpl leave; contributory,, pension plm^J Please phone 8556,- after 5 ;pm .*r‘ l
------:  Applicant ;,mhri be Brittoh S u ^  r ̂ ?  . - . 67itfc]
BARTON—In loving memory of jects. For further information 
tnvin ''and dad who passed away,] am>licatipn ~ forms, apply .to.
Mum, February 21st. 1955; Dad,] oovemmieht Agent. Kelowna,, not 
April 4th. 1056. j later than AprU 10, 1957.
None knew them but to love them.
None spake of them but in praise: __
KATE. CHARLIE and F /^N ;Y , j CLERK FOE DRUGj^SIORE
F O R D  C U S T O M  
F O R D O R
Radio, signal lights, heater 
and air conditioner,: new 
tirea Priced 4 l 1 0 C




1 9 5 2
C H R Y S L E R  W IN D S O R  
S E D A N
Radio, Power FUte ' trahs-; 
Thission, seat corns. A  real 
executive type A i C T C  
car. For only .... Y ■
REAL VAtUE
1 9 5 0
i GURNEY 4-BURNBR ELECmUC 
COMBINA'nON — Coal and wood 
Regular $109. 
pale Price...
ACME ELECTRIC FULL-S  
RANGE—Regular $229.
Sale Price :...... ............
OJB. 24" ELECTRIC RANGE* 
Fully automatic. 4 l O O
Regular:$249. Sale Price . . .T * Y T  
i R.CJL ESTATE 30" RANGE—Fully 
automatic. Like new. A |  q q
Regular $249. Sale Price .... x  • * # 
0 .k  FULL SIZE 
Regular $199. Sale Price 
INCUS ELECTRIC RANGE —
$149
INYirATnON TO TENDER 
Bluebird Bay Water Works District |
Sealed tenders, endorsed on the 
envelope “Bluebird Bay Water 
Works Tender” wUl be received by 1 
Gilbert C. Tassie, Consulting En­
gineer, Berry Building. Vernon, I 
B.C., up until the hour of three 
p.m. on Wednesday the 10th day of 
April, 1957, and when they will be
13 iHibpsrty te r  Ssk^
M E T E O R  SEDAN .
Radio, seat .covets,'Cfehder 
shields. '
Only   ....:—
1 at, to  clear
FOR SALE
1 9 49
'THIRZA. BUSTER and FAMILY. '  • staUnc ex- W ACRES RUTLAND ^DISTRICTxauuuv, , ^  , i ”  with 2 acres to ' Orchard.- balance
.......■:— ---------------------------------- perience, ag^ marital status, ^  pasture and hay, with 2 bedroom
TURNER -  In loving memory of cation. References app^^^ . ̂  basement, concrete
. Jdm  Arthur Ttoner, beloved bus- Dont forget yoim j*one ® ' * t o b e r . l ' d o m e s t i c  water.--ruUl 
band, fathcJT and grandpa, who pass- . Apply Box 3KT,- Price' $7,^.00. half cash. Easy]
>!WO cannot Lord Thy purpose see
‘B ptallte  well that tedoneby T h ^  J----------- STENOGRAPHER ~ITlVO'BEDROOM HOUSE i -  South]
m lss^ by his tovlng wrie.l  ̂required for GetteriU ride .in very nice conditio^ good
Esther., family and grandchlldreml q ... * work la u d in g  shorthand,I w age . Nicely landscaped. Full]
. > ‘ ^ H o u r w r e k  Monday ' t o ^ c l ! ^ ^ ^  $4,000.00'down.
.......■ llMday. ExceUent Welfare Plan]balance easy terms.. |
>3V.;.. Card of'Thanks srS iA S S f'w ri“ t u  mdbo^^
"’.ni M, —----- - Personnel Office, S. M- Simpson Avenue, part basement, large corn«
WB\ WISH TO EXPRESS OURU 4390 Ellis Street, or apply lot; This Is an
aU thoselj-  ̂ rson  at MiU Office of S. K 1 built house. Full Price $9,500IX)]
friends who extended kindness and gimojon Limited, Manhattan Beach. Tcrins can be arranged, 
sympathy in our recent bereave- 65-tfc
v./ment Special thanks to Dr, J.':S,1'... j.,...:'. -  ’”’«i,«ATPgA'Tirn' BEDROOM WAR-TIM..
' Hendersm and staff of the Gen-j NATIONAL - WKO^SALER OF| puu price $6,500.00. Very]
m l  Hospital and Archdeacon D. AppHanOe and Heating ^u ipm m ri
. requires Salesman for Okanagan .
T .  ^ * ^ T h e  Andrews Family. Volley territory. Should have som e^ BEDROOM WAR-TIME HOUSfc,
fl7-lp| exporicnce in dealer north side, full price $8.000D0 with
' - -  ................. —I n\iTom"V” * available. Pennanent] down payment balance]
i WBYnSU TO SXPItESS TO THEJpqsiiiQn, good wortong conditions j '
; mSw w “nto toanks 5S h U lth  and pension plans. Ap- ««*•»
for the tokeh8 ofisydipathy tend-U jy Box 3066, Kelowna C o u r ie r^  JOHNSTON A  TAYLOR •
.ordd to u» during.^ the recent b e - r ;  . ___________  ^  Real E s t ^  audjusoranco Agente
m ePk - . WANTRn f o r  170 BED GENERAL - 255 BERNAAD AVENUE *
P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N
: Heater ismd air conditioner. 
Sedt'coyera, new tires. -A'
____$695
1 9 4 9
M £ R C 1 )R Y  S E D A N
Radio, seat covers, signal
Ughts. Priced to
sell at ..._______ _ ^ 0 /
Fiiiiv a u t o m a t i c  with warminal open^ and read, for the
„ T j t i  \  construction of ,a water works sysr
oven. Lllre nc '^  . C 1 Q Q  tern for Bluebird Bay Water Works 
Regular $249. Sale Price .. *r I District situw d about lour miles 
WE STILL HAVE A FEW USED south of Kelowna, near Okanagan 
FULLY AUTOMATIC BENDIX Lake and Mission and Thomson 
WASHERS - - - 4 0 0  creeks, generally consisting of pipe
^ Y Y  lines, pumphouse and appurten- 
k/kAMw A -rav D  ; ‘ anew, storage tank'on tower, etc: j
m a n y  .U IK L K  I and involving about ten thousand]
USED APPLIANCES , I feet of pipe lines..
AT R A R E  Tender forms, copy of Agreed
n  ADr<Aiai DDir'irqv | ment drawings, specifications and 
.DAHt>AUV r 1 materials are available at I
Sawdust burners,'coal, wood and .®L Messrs.' Johnston A
^  Taylor, 255 Bernard Avenue. Kel-oU ranges, rebrigerators, washers, I qua 3  ̂ the office of Gilbert
etc. Cdme see. | C. Tassie, Berry .Building, Vernon,
on deposit of the sum of fifteen { 
dollars, and which sum will be re­
funded on their return, in good | 
condition, up'-to the time, tor clos­
ing of tenders. /  i
T h e ' tender shall be accompanied j 
by, a certified cheque; In' favor of 
Bluebird Bay Water Works Disr 
triqt, in the amount of 10% of the
DRASTIC REDUCTION 
M ust Sell -  Your Choice
This exclusive listing on the property known as the Rcstwell 
Auto Court located in Rutland lias been placed with us on 
the following basis. We will sell the property as a whole, 
that is, cabins; motel and 2 bedroom, home, on approjdmately 
one acre of ground or we will subdivide the property as fol­
lows; The home with a large lot for $3,000>— $1,000 cash 
down. The large motel will be subdivided to, give an extra 
fine lot and the price is $4,200 —  $1,500 cash down will 
handle this section. The cabins totalling seven, plus a  central 
washroom, toilet facilities, with quite a large portion of 
ground we are asking $3,750 with $1,750 cash down. All of 
the above (properties will be sold as is, that is, the furoiture 
and linens they contain, stoves, etc. We will also consider a 
price of $11;000 with $3,500 oash down, excellent terms 
available, payments to commence only when you have the 
property repaired and open for. tenants.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONTACT
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B .C
Office Phone: 2127
1 9 4 9
O L D S M O B IL E
TUDOR
Hydramatic transmission, 
radio, scat covers. A buy
S ;.,.............::$750'
T E R M S
Y o u  A lw ays D o -B e tte r a t
W ANE'S
FOR SALE — BUTCHER EQUIP 
MENT. 8’ show case, silent cutter, j “ ”*‘* *‘ 
power saw. Toledo gravity feed ' 
sheer. Electric Meat Grinder No.
22. Sausage .Stuffer. 60 lb. capactiy.
Sausage Stuffer. 15 lb. capacity.
Cash Register, Small Office Safe.
Sli above in A-1 condition. May ! seen at Finn’s Meat Shop, RR 2, Kelowna. \ 59-tfc
1945
F O R D  
; 5 -P A S S . C O U P E
Radio, seat covers.
For only $325
iy<m vw neph ^  F s ^ o u n t  W erire ,
kttd kitchen and daily ordering P h ^  2846 Evening# 2975 WW
' ' ' .. ---------------- !-| lor selective menu under the super-]________- _______
; / vision of <UcUtlan. W hours week,1 ^
' C ^ m f n i l  E V fin tS  I straight shifts. A p i^ , Mel fl xooms; full basement, furnace,]
U in i l l lH  fcw cilIB ___ quoUficatiim to^t^lcL  Dletf-j 4 jgjocks 'from B e^|
1946
S V linfn i ll 8 r ti l l i g  K ie n i®  qunllficaUoi^ to <»lc I Dietf-jPAwm aidS l̂  ‘*®"’ Kelowna General HospUah T sonih side, price $8JS00,.for 
72SL- ^  3 bedroom bungalow. South side,
ipriM Homo*T-̂ "“  ̂ ^  I stenographer! around $6^. You po/ dlftorcnce.
^tueday,
F O R D  T U D O R
Radio, ■ seat covers, new 
fiircS. i O T C
FuU P ric e .......... -
fTnmttura
Home Bake
iril 6 a t tho O. L.
re. ''V'''.
L ie  at 12 n ^ .  B X P E R IE l^  STENOGRAPHBRl  .   . 
Sale, at jo j^  for Chartered AccounturiUi terms U nceesaary. Phono 7574.
65-3C office, commencing M««r h  Apply] ■ >/ ; ..._•____________ ____
‘ “  fW jp o jj s a l e  
tob
TRUCKS
I DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used ^ulpment; mill, mine and 
logging . supplies; new and used 
wire ro ^ ;  pipe and fittings: chain 
steel plate and:shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals-Ltd., 250 Prior S t. Vah- 
, couver, B.C.,'Phone PAcifie 6357.
28-tfc
PF-MTCMRER t o  SAyE mW c t I 
■and get, the Strawberry Plants 
which give results. See 'Wm. 
Connor, Le Feuvre Road, RR No. 
2, Aldergrove, B.C. Phone 33841 
0 a.m.-5 p.m., 8662 after 5:30 p.m,
' 61-tfc I
1 FOR SALE -  McCLARY ROYAL 
Charm Cook Stove with water tank 
on aide. SIzic 24x42Mi. Excellent
The lowest or any tender not] 
necessarily accepted.
T h i s  invitation to tender Is con 
tingent upon permission being | 
granted to place the pipes and ap - ' 
purtenanccs along, and across the 
several roads involved, end in 
which no difficulty is anticipated.] 
Vernon, B.C.. March 22nd, 1957. 
GILBERT C. TASSIE, 
Engineer for Bluebird 
Bay Water Works District 
6S-2frc|
XHARM  AND D IS T IN aiO N
Are immediately apparent in this four bedroom home, in 
first class location on the south side, near the lake,, lovely 21 
foot livihgroom, designed for family comfort and entertaining, 
with marble faced fireplace. Full suite sized separate dining 
room, family sized electric kitchen with large breakfast nook 
and powder room with 2 piece plumbing completes the main 
floor.
Open stairway from entrance vestibule leads to upper fl<»r 
and four twin size bedrooms with walk-in closets and full size 
Pembroke bathroom with shower;
There is a full cement basement with automatic oil furnace. 
The lot is 81 x 120 foot and fully landscaped with lovely 
trees, shrubs and plants.
This is a real home that has raised one family of youngsters 
and just begging to raise another. This really IS value at 
only $15,750.
IT  P A Y S  T O  D E A L  W IT H
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard, Ave. Phone 3227
Evening C alls
Hclane Carmichael .. 4457 Cec M etcalfe.............  3163
Jack Carmichael...... 4457 Frank Manson ......... 3811
1956
condition, $60.00. Phohe 6727,
FOR SALB-3 h.p. SINOLEI PHASE] Garage,
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. _ 
South Okanagan Eleetoral District j 
TENDERS FOR ELECTRICAL 
, WORK
Scaled tenders for the wiring 0,'
l a r g e  h o m e
,I lOUt. at the'Anglican Parish
pjm.
„  ;vli sui a le' for rooming house at 2100 
pendori S t Interior* completely 
RABLYidCcqrated. Occupancy .April Ig^For
' iw ji^U  Welding Shotoand office addlUor 
^ ^ [in too Department of Highways
____________  _____ PHASE Garage. Kelowna, will be rccclvcc
F A R D  F700 4 T O N  i  I  irrigation Pump complete with all by the undersigned up to tw em  
r A R  • I  Il f l l S  Magnetic switch, etc., $150 noon April lOth. SpeefflenUons foi, 
'  complete. Phono NIgcl Taylor, 6412.khlB controct may be obtained fro^
W ANTED WOMAM P B E naiA B fcY |.^ n . t « J .  ctuponCT^ Prtl 
l E y f ^ w S k lS u M m lm l i  dotlwl W itt 'P.O. » w  te. Kclowm- Bi
, . 'pel
0 week, u g n i nouacnoia muu i whw.- * ,w v»,
aivd core of 3 children. Phono ro i3 . |: ■.......... —L_?!!?Sj
5 !±  NEW SUBDlVlSlON-wNINE IXMB
C H A S S IS
O x  20 * 12 '
I miles. Originarpricc $0JKM|,00 
Now ready tor '  -  
w ork for $ 4 400
,-rttrtt’t) >'* I ' (
) >1
I s
"* wlTmcl m .ulMittlllto
i, in ii, * -
.... gsiHiSsri
'ItMldll
----- r r - : — ' , V' > i ...i  WocW:frotocIto:Um^
p ^ l  iB PeaHwiWaiileJ
between ̂  a Kctowna|.......................................................$175. Apply Box lOX Mtrrltt, B «^
CHESTERFIELD S U IT E . OC­
CASIONAL chairs, nil good' con­
dition and clean. Kitchen suite, 
bedroom furniture, 1474 Ethel S t 
. ' 07-2p
66-Tc the office of toe undersigned In tto 
Kelowna Cpurlhousc.'
rest or arty tcThc.lowcs ender will not V'
necessarily bo accepted.
- W. M. UNDERWOOD,
' District Superintendent 
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ORCHAROOTY
i t b .
i f e i
FOB SALE — AN IRON JUST K elow na___
like now. Pair of ladles w ^to Kelowna. BO.
I shoes, never been worn. Phone] April 1st, 1957._____________
■ ®W0.1, / ". ' ' "I  ", " , FOUND DISTRICT ACT
I 'lOR SALE — NEW AND USED WHEREAS undw the provision! 
'chain saws at your McCulloch] of this Ach application has beer 
dealer. Day« Stooit Cchtro. ] made to the Lieutenant-Governor Ir Iaoaior, uajra op«« ve 8g.tfc Council to constitute ns a pound
................ . .1 district certain land In toe vlclnltj
$X)B SAL2S -7 , <*WERN^, ONE pj Okanogan Mission which may bf 
year old rembinntibn *»"*8®* *®“ more particularly described os toi- 
and wood. Phone 7678.. 08-3o] ah those trod# of land con-
T ;;  T j  talncd within section 14, fradlonnl911 ArfSrlfitK w antfid sections 15 and lO. Fractional East M  H O lW gai W iaillR K  ]°^^,^ Fradlonol 815*
m C E S  P / i ^  tlons 22. 23 and 26. Township 
I. Osoyoos Division of Yato Mto^ Plsl]
sdtof. Frimipt^pwf- toict _
tRKET^ __cj, b ree , copper. lead,] soyoos ut i  m ale LamI
1 m£th  ̂ASBoSoiTl̂  ̂ ^NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I
' KO Prior S t. Vaneouver, HC.I thirty days after publication ,of this]
* « A S t t  O B  " “ ™  iM t t  5?u5 , .« »  ,u ™ ttw ;!:0 » » « '“ :J !;l
"PAro r Ott" re l̂ Council will proceed t o  comr
titog. W* Witt
I to tlD .I iF ' ;|/V; ^
(‘'{at' ' A
eeinalM yon
|iitiibo':<to:iteW orjite  
Ltd. <1lMi
f o b  *5* |^ jth  the application unlcs;i,w»Jiln 
l y ’ lASllhl tl»C time objcctlcm Is r
^m ictora '^  w* lhln*^ureprictora ltoF  s ch 










A lovely home, wiilt, siding exterior and nlustcr and 
panelled interior, containing entrance find thru* hfill, 
large living room with fireplace, and thermo-pane 
picture window with panoramic, view, There is a  
nice dining room with built-in features, large mod- 
,cfn cabinet kitchen, utility room, nice, VfiijUy bath­
room, and three large bedrooms. Ejiccllent cup­
board accommodation. There is ,a  full dry base­
ment, high celling, partly finished rcCrcatlqn room, 
fruit and vegetable storage and ample space for 
another bedroom. New 0 , |i .  Oil furnace, copper 
hot water tank, metal awnings, storm windows, ball 
carpels, etc., arc just a few of the extras, ta rge , 
landscaped lot, low taxes, arid city water irioke this 
, the best buy obiolnabic.
p U L L F R iC E  1;
$17,000 — W illi ATTRAtriVE TERMS 
' ' MsN"EKei t t sivciy;4iUi i '
ROBERT H ; W IL S O N
REALTY UM ITB>
Fbmie 3146
N . ' ;
i> n ' h 'm
■i * t
5 4 3  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
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srs
T h e  secret oC serving in iU km -d o llar m eals o ti a  b u d ^ i is trm  value fo r
csety n ickel you sfvnd . B .C . hom elnakers k iu iw  lh a i low  prioM  m ean top value 
O N I.V  when they give you lO P  O t lA H T Y . S ^IB A K . lik e  tv c iy ih liijt at Super­
v a lu , i t  priced lo r  everyday value— and it*s to{> ^liality^ teqder» G R A D E  A . the 
hnest steak you cun buy,  ̂ ., ty, '
i ^
U ' . u
w
r ' tr *
O h  a
’ jGRAUc.
- ' I t  IPV|P Vi «Mi i  ':
. ■*' - -k . ' ,
s i r l o i n ; p o r t e r h o u s e , t - b o n e  ib .
G r a d e  " A "  B e e f  .  .  .  .  .  .  
G r a d e « A ' ' B e a .
•  •  •  0
Id .a -m > m - ~m '■ m .1 'm  ̂ ' Im ^  m . m •
G r a d e  " A "  B e e f ,  B la d e  B o iie  R e m o v e d  .  .  .  .  .
T l  ID I^ C V C  “ A ” O ven-R eady, C O *




TEA -  COFFEE
A ll a t R ad iiC R r^^ss^
f i t  V fi ■‘f > - a ■ *■
COFFEE Fresh G round .!........ ......V .... v i e  99c
COFFEE Fresh G ro u n d ............... lb  1.05
COFFEE N abob, F ine o r Reg. G rin d ,
TEA BAGS ^fc^pk,
TEA BAGS lilrs'p^.’ ............
TEA
t £a
N a b o b .. -
G reen Label ....i.................................. lb .
1 Ib . pkg. i .................
. ; CHOCOLATE; PROPUCTS
" ' ^  at Radutad  ̂ Prices
r U I D I T C
^ f l i r i  I  d  6  oz. pkg...............  ........ .............
DOT CHO C O U TI
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE 56c
HOTCHOCOUTETl^pkg^ 66c
i | i  11V  P estle 's , 20^ Cdupon In each tin il 1  
M w l A  2 lb , tin  ............................................. ,...:. I • • | /
COCOA FFy’s, 1 Ib . t i n ........................... >r » • * , 4 *
COCOA N eilson’s, 8 oz. t i n .......
LENtEN^G G ESTIO NS.
' a r l I v n C  I  11 with Tomato SSuce,"pkg.
MINUTE RICE ,5 ». pkg 
S P A G H E T T I 2 ,0, 3 7 c
' SPRING GLEANING PRODUQS
BdN A M I 'Fowder, tin ............... ........T7c
OYENO ?r"of r i ; ....... ..................  2 Sc
SliDSY AM M O NIA bottle .... 2 0 c
LEMOH OIL bou.0 15c
DRAIN CLEANER ro^: 31c
A WEEK IN PARIS FOR TWO
PLUS A 1 , O O O o o  WARDROBE
i
"™*"« ' •  i l i r i c k  
R o l i i n  H o o d  O a t s
CONflff
5 1 b .
plig-
OVER 1 0 , 0 0 0  00  IN PRIZES' 
1 , 0 1 2  C H A N C E S  T O  W I N !
G»*l ond ofhc ontry  blank •>
. ■ w , ! . «»■' ^
R O B IN  H O O D  O A T S
3 1 b .
. pkg. . . . . .  , . .
? > i
\i'
; I, 1̂- '
, ,• V ,, ■, • . ;p--- ;. r.' i:»v .tv",7 'v ,r /-r '
!, I*" ‘ , . 7 ■ ' > M (
a r e  t h i s v  w e e K S  b u y  i n
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P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E ^
Friday, Saturday^ Monday, 
April .t$ h , 6th , 8th
s t o H e  h o u r s
Cldsed 5 t3 0  p,m . H a lly  
Except W ed. 12 Noon ,
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l‘ Ĵr t . <f!»'' ?!*’ t ^ft I,
-■■■'*'. ';*■  ^:--, '..•.■ '•'..-i.;?
- ’ , 5‘iN
‘  D is s ii
Funeral aenrfee was held to F ^ '
s iw in  M»M  ̂ %«. « ! •  - tk d «  this alternoon tor a tonnw
m^nu to producUon sod market- g^cem m todon to verify , said M r. ^ ^ | s | - | W | ; | | |  | l | 0 «  Kttow ns m ldenfc
**^xplatoin« the vtoefiar deal. M r. ALLEGED D L W IN G  i | I U I  I M I l C i l l  U l v #  Mrs.' Certnole
DesBrUay said w  an fw ^etual expenditure on buiWto«s ,  j^mlUar sl*M on ^
apples, vlnesar has nevw bera ptimt roalntenanee for eitv’a streets In his white F®**ttoton hospital MohdfQf. -The
considered of prime Importance to « totalled $33>ll.l» to a h ^ t  Yules resided In KelownaKplrte
the business except as a means or e S p m « d m a lS n a n e e  ^fied^t KelownaGen* >"«*”  * * '"  comln* here from Peace
falvayc tot peelings and cores from cosU arc Hlver, where Mr. Yule was pub-
dchvdra'ion linca The potentW «uun* he said. Mr. Des- was 73 of *“0 Wver Hecord
market, be saW. is confin^ to the gJJJJp q"S 3 l Summerland Expert- j S i s ^ ? 5 e  and hSTiale r ^ l S n S  Gasetle until his rcUrement. .They 
Interior, and that mentil Farm hUd F .E  Atkinson l«ft Kelowna two years ago.
Kn 1953 dectelon to cUwotiUouc .winM r lucuaiiy tell small oE>m« Smith 'was a wolt*ki^\m member 
mSutoriure of vinegar w<» reach- S o S r  S d  of the
ed because <a) a contract was sue- ^ ^he value ®**o ■JornvK trainer fw
cersfully negotiated with Wesiem ^  h is, equipment each
Vinegars to supply their Vancouver “  ^  '> . * different health for the past three
'v;
T  1, i sj’’ ' ^ mi
' ' *‘i ''i
.................... ..................... .
T o is  C O G t U l t
A N D  s AVRMarch *4, 4 ;<. they had oo other diUdren.
Don't 1st Money 
Go Up in  Sdokoi
Make sura your Are insurance 




tU  law roiw e Ave. . /'hone tS4G
inegai l * i ( r<m l , 
factory with cider to bulk under „  . . ui...! xr- rn«n«« y*®**- 'v
terrS^ which yielded the grower Finally *Jf Bom In E ng li^ . he joined the,
r  higher net rJtum  than from Royal Navy as a
previous vinegar o p e r a t i o r w  a n d  ned m atto^ to c ^ d a  shortly^ W ore
<b) obsolescence and deprcciallm a l i ^ ^ n j t o r i o ^ ,  n̂  outbreak* of Wortd War „I.
would have required reptacement Mr-̂  M ^ e c .  we Shoitly after the putwt
of vinegar generators were pro- of d i ^ ^ l  . . . d ls c M ^ i^ ^  late Mr. Smith J0to«i .
duction to be continued. due. S\en when nmneJ^ the Third Canadian. Field Am W
^ The witocM also explained the s u b jS  to !*«<» Corps and.serv’ed In France,
technical operation of manufactur- ... ^ public" A» ® Funeral .scr\-lce .will be un'ier
ine glace cherries but denied that liability the auspices of the Cah^lan
thiy turned too dark for use that oU Legion and wUl take plaw.Mon-
________________________  ____  cause they were plaw d in w p ^ r  dls- day. at 2KX> p.m. at the K *)d v w .
kettles. New metho<te of fin in g  raereM  ouc m  Funeral Dlrpctors’ chapel, w ith the
A ll .m iles U  the w inner o ( the Kelow na Junior C tom ber o f S S i ^ S r i ^ T w I u  to
Com m erce Busch Construction T ro p h y fo r puW ic s ^ a k m g , Ted  barrels. He admitted that in Regarding S ^ ^ i » n { e t e r y .  . ’
’ llD to n  M r  U pton received the nod over A lb e rt, Dcnegrie and 1953 they were marketed to the pioyees ‘*h ig_ Th« late htr. Smith never , mar^
^ o T A lU h r c c  took p art in  the Kelowtm  n ig ^  s c h ^ l
public speaking program , conducted by James P . F«guson . P re- ^ g re ^ lg h e r than those prevailing charge. Policy ot numagemcnt l ^  HaU in  Kain-
S n g  Uto annual aw ard is Jayccc president' E rn ie Busch, right. f  grade" imported cherries, b ^ n  to p ^ e  high vriuc on good bmther-ln.. aw. CecU Hau. in  luun
scm inj, me aim uai a ,  r  --C o n ifc r  Studios “The charge that directors pur- labor relations, he n id . loops. ------------------------
To Our
DEALERS and CUSTOMERS
Bottle Deposit on, A ll Coca-Cola Bottles and Soft Drink Bottles
' bearing our name
m u m s  A T  2 c  
M cCu llo c h 'S a e r a t e d  w a te r s  l t d .
MHOP T U R O U O tl  
T U B  COURIER
B U S IN E S S  M E N 'S  
-  L U N C H E O N S
65c
W IL L O W  IN N
W -tto
Funeral fo r local woman hield W ed.
FEES FOR PARKS 
Announcement . . .  that a small 
fee will be levied this year on cars 
entering some - of Ontario's pro- nev_ jj, ^  Perley conducted tlie in 1948. Mr. Alien predeceased to 
v l n c i a l  parks is not likely to ra « t funeral service yesterday at 1:30 1953.
with unqualified approval but Annie Muriel Allen, late Surviving is one son, Clifford, of
some of the objections which may Martin Ave., whose . death Vernon, two daughters, Lola and
be expected are not e n t^ ly  valid, occurred at the Kelowna General Beth at home, t.wo grandchildren, 
. . , Who Is more enUUed to pay jjogpjtai Sunday. March 31. at the two brothers, one . to; Vancouver 
than those who use the parks.— of gj; one In Ontario. .
Pembroke. (Ont.) Ctoserver. ___ _ nj|.g. Allen was born in Western pallbearers were: Ken ’ Harding.
Ontario, coming west as a young Bruce, Jas. McHarg, Geno
woman, settling in Saskatchewan Bazzaiia, BUI Povey and C. R. Mor- 
...h « ra  IWr am i M rs . 'A lle n  WCCC ___
u
K E L O W N A  J U N IO R  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
urges ratepayers
jGET OUT and VOTE "
on the $ 3 19 ,0 0 0  School Referendum . , , 
to  be'presented in  School D istnet. N o . 23,
SATURDAY, APRIL 6th . -
' KINETTECHOIB
■ Scheduled for April 10 and 11th 
WILL riOW BE HELD
W ed. aitd Thurs., M ay 8th  and 9th
'‘ V w ' ' , ’ * ’
Tickets  rem ain on sale a t D on  Lange C red it Jewellers
J’’,
'l*‘! I  'i<i' j' *1 ' > .
L 1  ̂ ' I ’•f .I
N O W  S H O W IN G  T H u Ir S ,, F R l., S A T ., A prU  4 , iS, 6 
 ̂ Shows a t 7  and 9 , Continuous from  1 p.m .
ROBERT Wî GNER and TERRY MOORE
in
w ere Mr, nd rs. ' U  were 
married. The couple were in busi- _  " ' , .
ness to Pleasantdale. Sask.. for a Day's tuneral 
ntimber of years before coming to trusted with the arrangements. In- 
Vancouver in 1944, and to Kelowna terment in the Kelowna cemetery.
' ■ . " .  ̂ '.a
Commission Six nephews act 
to subpeona ^  pallbearers
(Continued from Pare One) p  T?- ^
and of boxes of apples” in 195S, :Bij{ nephews acted as pallbearers 
Casorso said. Mr. Smith indicated fQ̂  fheir uncle, Frederick
he would be called upon to support Albert Cox, late of 803 Lawson 
these charges. Ave.  ̂who passed away in the Kel-
i Crass-examlnation by Mr. Mac*, owna General Hospital, Sunday, 
Phee as to whether any public re- March 31, aged 76. They were Ted 
ports had 'oeen made on vinegar McColl, Lethbridge, Alta,; Bill Cox, 
operations, Mr. Walrod said, to a  Vernon; Fred Williams, Vancouver; 
certain extent, but in later yfears, Anneneau, Kelowna;' John
to his knowledge no reports had Artneneaii;' Vancouver, , and Gonri.
been made. Tom'Staopson, RCMP, .Suihmerlat^.
' First contract with ■ Western Bom in  Pehycraig, Walds, the 
Vinegars was made in 1953,- late :. M&fi .Co« came .to- i;C®uaaa -m ’ |
No official statement, had been }gQg; settlinlg at Coleman, .Alta., J  
made on ? processing glace*, cherries, where he was; employed* with - one I 
but the j board of directors was of the mining companies for a num- - 
aware of the operation, he said. te r  of years. - Mr. i and -Mrs. . Cox .
How many directors reported to were married there and made their 
locals, he was unable to say.. The home on the prairie town until Mr,.
same applied to ioganberty pie Cpx retired in 1951, when they
fill operation.' ciune to-Kelowna. '
“It’s fair to Surviving besides his wife,' Eliza-
done by the directors. Kelo^ma, are pne brother,
asked Mr. MaePhee. . Wales, a sister, Mrs. E. Williams, ,
“Yes.” Mr. Walrod «Plied. «  nieces
Ian Greenwood, a member of tho *“  . . .
executive staff, explained details and nephews.
■ of some of the exhibits submitted Rev. R. S. Leitch 
tn sunnort the two briefs. funeral service yesterday a^rnoon
When the commissibner noted at 3:15 in Day’s Cbapd. of Remem- 
the low returns on vinegar, ho brance. interment following m Kel- 
iocularly remarked he wondered owna cemetery; Day’s Funeral Ser- 
Why ' anyone ■ stays in the cider- vice Ltd. to . charge of; arrange-', 
vinegar business. ; ments.
‘ Mr. Greenw'ood said cider-vinegar 
represents about ten per cent, of 
the total national vinegar produc­
tion. .
Mr. Greenwood aUo gave a 
breakdown in figures of pie filling 
operation's.
Money bylavY
HERE IT IS! GLIDDEN'S ANNUAL
Ic  SALE OF ROCK-SPAR VARNISH
Gals. Quarts %-Pints
1 lo r $10 .50  1 for $3 .00  ’ 5 '
2  fo r $10.81 2  fo r $3,01 2  fo r 96cb b c k -
Endurance Outside Paint -  Four-hour Enamel -  Floor Enamel 
A . w id e ' range of colors, except white 
Plus an assortment of Discontinued tines
ALL LESS 20%  DISCOUNT
GUDDEN
P A IK t SPECIALS
-. ■-
Th is  Sale o f V arn ish  Eu4 P i^ ^  E n d * Saturday, A pril 6th
KELOW NA BUILDERS SUPPLY IJ D .
 ̂ ^  * ‘‘SERVICE IS-OUR first THOUGH'T’ * PHONE 2011
1 0 5 4  E L U S  I S ^ E t
DRESS UP EDR
O  •  o . '
n
L>A i ' ' 
I I
(ConUnued from Page 1)
lures fbr school purposes:,
Plans and supervision .. 7,600.00
Contingencies, 5% ......  12,200.00
■ .1 ,1 V ■ ,1 "1 '
10,800.00
WOMEN'S EASTER FASHIONS WITH THAT SPRING FEttING!
« , wHK , .
B R O D E R IC K  C R A W F O R D
: t :   ̂ the B«si-Scinng N ovel o f ^
cohic.s the s to ^ ^ /J h c  Fo u l-U p s ,wh6 become the H E L LI ' II '  ̂ ' I
Iv/'V'V,
l^ /iG H tE ilS  O F  T H E  P A C IF M
|l M >1 , ■ ILui. ’V" ' IaVv i‘'
d o u b l e  B IL L  ; : :
/' I y ii\ y'CoiufuR OR Monday,and Tiicsdayf Abrif 9
I; i:| [  RanflDlph S^ott and M a li W w e «
t e l ' ' '  • '  "  ■ ............. .....
I't'i!. '
Total Estimated .............$310,000.00
Ail voting will take place in the ' 
schools of the districts. The city of 
I Kelowna will vote in the, Kelowna 
I senioa high; Woodlawn area in the 
Raymcr' Ave. school; Bear Creek 
voters will vote in the Lakcvlew 
schooL All Pcachlond voter# will 
vote 111 the ipunlcipal hall; Pcnch* i 
land. .
ifl ,M, .
F / ’ -' ,
|lV«f f '/
iV m ) ■ . . .




ifTt'Thnd ib t o i ' i
A N D .'(1 «
I, ;,t




i- -  , , ' . ■
No further action ho# beou taken 
by the Local 1—423 of the Inter- 
imTIondt Woodworkers of
to their quest, for o ru ling------- ,
galntog rights in the new 9 and K 






A  th rillin g  Story pt BlanfWhj^yjy 
tog fo r supposed to be ^ b u l ^ l  
bxanures from  age-old .sunken
1 ships to 1h6< Caribltean.: ,L w ^ »  I 
Island , o f Jamaica, w hew  the 
phnurew M  Aimed.
'XRIME AfiAINST
Ammlto'I V, i lilOE'*1 on'bnrV,
Suits
• 'fo r .th c
■ E A S T E R  P A R A D E) u  V . , '  ^
In  novelty tweeds, p lain  
*  ‘English woreteds, e tc .'T h e  
“ boky’’ coals ’ w ith  the  
slim  s k ir t A lso the sem i- 
fitted  Jackets. Swes 12 to  
20 . ' ;





I to l  . tg'f, WvcMing, cK. In "S'®?
Boucte; «  K m i-D o ta » n ^  « l« v e  in  P»aiovc r





f f l f n n iiB
sweater
' •'< i—.» '.
N E W  S P R IN G .
Coats
\
Sec the lovely new .uylcs 
fo r Easter —  at) entirely  
new range o f fabrics . . . 
novelty tweeds in  soft 
pastel shades . . . plain- 
colors in the finer f'juries.
A ll beautifully lined, w ith  
short liilTeta. Sizes 7 to  
20.
29 .95  » 7 5 .0 0
'  ,’ ■:
lovely. Drosses.
fo r  Eustcr nnd :
Jvm ly S lu ing Wear, ,
Dainty printed silks,, plains, fanOy drepcs, etc. i ! 
Short imd length sleeves; F la re  and slim  
fitting styles. Sizes |  A  Q C  O A  






' aimkejimon aald todJty. , I f T ,   ̂i
. X la y to n  W all#, tho rcgtoiial dtiv I A  lost high jR a d ^ U ^  
ector ot the IWA, claimed recently I pin. a dead woman, and a KUlW  j 
that the rircent action,of 8. M. I n i  largo. ' , ,
Simpson U d . tn eetllng up.n #ci«r- I  . ........,
.....................
;s » i7 *5 s fiiv i ; T I * '''' *
^  ’ 4 ' I'.l* .
Dresses
In  ih h  haU atiea
F o r the larger flguro. Crepes,: silk,^ faW es, 
Beintbrdyis gndi sheers, fancy flo ra ls ,jc ic
12.95 u, 2 9 .9 5.■’.Priced .at I
/I It
' ‘ i' J ^





Priced ■ o t ''.....
•J. '.;t. 't't
r .̂ KaateT .outiu, 
I In dainty
' 1  :
hf^K pr mldifittof* '





In  fine Icatlie r, fabrics and nylon sim plex, etc.
Sizes 6 / / to  8, I  M  , A O C
Priced at ...................... ,1., I o # i #  i o V o f J
.' ’ / i' . ' 1. ■’ ’ r
, V '
S<ettD(IS;f0r,';$prill̂ ,.̂ ^
In 'fa n c y ,fl0ra ls,.p la l^s, plains, etc. s W v c , ; | 
fu ll skirts; slim  lines, etc; Sizes 10 to  ,20. '
k ,:,:,l : ,,J 4 .9 5 ’> » .? S '
' I ' I ' ' ' I I,' /  ’ ' t' ,
( *
' ' ’i u ' . j>'“ ''■ if',., "  f
I ,  • 'r5 't ” . t'd/','
1 ' M IV
' i ‘ 1 '
' t’l ) " , V -" 
.1,1,' 'i'. I
j h i *  I <t / '
: ' '! I '
It" î .ln
i ‘m‘5j“S !y w » « f*S ff U  too f^aiion-iiJiMni vlol^ I
Kv"
f^ :V V
1 8 B  E E u n n iA t o o t n o E R  s k x n i D s i B c i ^ P«4
t im n  to  l b  E tta r 1 1 t t
r
, j i
A ta jm -^ M T  f im m M s r m  - , ;*
P tm U S H E D  M O N D A 'ra  A n d  tH U R S D A Y S
• ! ' llll'iW M tr' 'StrMl;'' K d o w ^ ' ' Ixyr <
■ Cteiifti*''' 14wilf ff l ‘
A N  IN D E P E N D E ^ ^ r N E W S P A P ^  n j B U S H ^
IN T E R E S T  O P  T H E  C p a n it A t  O K ^ A O A N . .
' 0abaeriptloa n tta t Kdowna MOO par ym r, Canada MM. .U A A  and 
ta v ifa  tSJW.^ullKaised aa aaeond elanr mail by tba 
Foal Offlc* DqMilpnaM Qttawf.
A V E R A G E  N E T  P A ID  C IR C U L A T IO N  F O R  S IX  M O i ^ S  E N D IN G  S E P T E M B E R  3 0 --4 4 2 8
V RFir B ff ic n n r  co v p u iQ X
■ '' ’ y " '
Kelowna C i^ e r  
Dear S ir:.
In 'y o u r issue ot M ard i 2$. 18S7. 
your front pace featured such a rt­
icle* aa rC row er Defend* B .C  Tree  
F ru it* lA L ”; ‘‘Growers apathy scor> 
,«d"; TJroweni defend central sell- 
in a", etc., but only one, on. *K>pln> 
ions d iffer over retention o f fru it 
selling policy".! ’
, f i le  code of the ̂  Anterican So­
ciety of Newspaper Sditora de-
o n
IV rr
Residoiits cm qiliA i 
o veM iio to rists; 
blocking driveways
Aid. £  It Winter iadd> i^dihlaT  
on Koae Avenue hava bebt em^  ̂
plaining over being unatdO b  1g«1 
their CM* into diivewaya dttd W 
. to many people parking vehidea 
while wuiUiur at the hc^tai; ‘ 
Aid. Jack Tireadgdd Ida the hOf*. 
pltal has lots of unused property i 
Editor's note; This is  the set>  the Fraser canyon. Before the tance. The dry hills sweeping up behind the ennex. and thoutflt this
An editor's dilemma
Ai^pearing elsewhere on the editoria l page the h e ^ n g s  w ere reported as such.
IS a L e tte r to  the E ditor*' from  a R utland grow - 
e r w ho criticizes us fo r biased coverage on the 
current royal com m ission hearings.
T h is  grow er com plains that in  a recent issue 
w e w ent ou t o f our w ay to  feature stories defend '
not excused from esterciMnif wasftn, w rite r Dorothy QeUotfy wad LUlooet. ' Meavea one breauaen. " *  woidd atiU i«rk on Bom A w n w
able care to detect Waa perhaps recently travelled via PGE  Smted beside me In the train was
produced by learnings the w rit« fo Prince G et»ee i a Mr*. Nelson, of CUnton, who gen- the wide horisons--aU Is in w id e ^ , or that parking be ^
does not k n o w ' r o  rn iice OdOrge.f erously shared her knowledge of "harp contrast to the narrow moun- Itrlcted on tme side, x  ̂  ̂̂ ̂
By DOROTHY GEULATLY the r w te .^ d  toe country, w itoW n  passes, and the scenic »l)eau-. The matter was left to the traf-
Annarentlv the Rutland nmwer hn« nver- C ^ m ^ o n  of the Scenery along the PGB from me. She'd travelled via PGE oh the'««» of Howe Sotmd. and I felt tie advlso^ council and toe hos-
Apparently the Rutland grower hw  over- ^  North vkncouvlr to Sauwnito is old trains several times, and was that for a. journey of varying Pltal board,
looked some of these headlines which have ap- !;# J breatotakingly lovely, and on the sincere in her praise of the comfort ««a»s there are few to compare
nekred in n vm t week*. ? L» i h morni ng early last month that I set «hd ease of travel in toe new with this two hundred miles of rail
peared in recent weeks. ^ v e  equal coverage. out for Prince George toe sun “Budd" coaches; toe dining service, we’d traveUed since, leaving North
■ “Oliver man xlaims*.BCFGA lost grower mAri? L i shone on toe sea, and nearing and In toe shorter tone it would Vancouver that morning. Now it
“firnwiH- «Mnrlr. tA,v from .your Hotscshoe Bay one caught glimpses take her to reach home. Instead of was tone for afternoon tea, ^
CfHuidence , Orower attacks top management , Bowen and lesser islands rising toe former U hours travel she’d Vfp be centlnaed)
"Soine growers fee l greater eE ort should be made ' a °  a  pw ^ b t u  dqptoa Skirting the rocky reach Clinton eight hours after ------------...................
• A. A. shore, toe railway provided similar leaving North Vancouver, . RDIIAND TRADE BOARD
USEFUL OPTIMISTS 
We like' the optimist—he sairs It 
can be done and does it  Looking 
at the obstacles, toe pessbnm 
never gets started, and if he does, 
his doubts contribute to the lack ot 
drive and consequent succcssl In 
SO years of promotion we have 
never seen any community effort
A. A. PEKRUL. ,
ing B .C . T re e  Fru its  and central selling ay a  in  reUing fru it crop” ; “ Packinghouses also blam ed Chairman. Rutland local, bcfg a  Son^Howe^i^ilSdi^aS^ Leaving LiUooet we crosstJa thiT - m e e t in g
■ . t o  m aay,fnU tiiK lufl,yah”: ‘Growers ask whole- hoN Era AMD sncR B E  S e 'S .* :  ot t™i ,  win id i u  ih m  I. .unidm t eoUrni™.
The writer of thfa letter.must have a very salers at coast to  be investigated”; “Long-term Editor. fast of apple ju ic e ,^ to  roHs,” ut- c a n ^ iS lS  such aTarwod^M erT!* ™9'̂ *bly meet- a m U ^ . hard work.—Picton
short memory. The M acliiee royal commission low interest loans asked by groweiif*; “P a c k i n g - t ® | [ > J ® ® n n * l * d e  and that la description cannot begin to do Jus- * **‘™‘
has been underw ay fo r a httle over (w o m m iths, house head says m any growers n o t happy w ith  A letter in your , issue of March tentive waiter, who has more cot- tinues for the ^ t  25 ndles or so.
cup has In that stark, arid S tS S y  eve^^
Gazette.
w ith  hearings being held a t various points in  th e  Alhc set-up o f the industry” ; ‘̂^ P f ^ e r . scores w ith ltoe a e t i^  ^  M i? N L D rw ii- gStei 
valley . T h e  C ourier has attem pted to  g^Ve fa ir  Operation o f T re e  Fru its  and ProcMsors” ; “ In -  *®9r oiemnore, is hardly worth • thing seems dwarfed except dls-
and atfequate coverage to  a ll sessions lie ld  to  d ate , efficiency c h a rg ^  by G lenm ore grow er” , 
and it  was' not .u n til ,tli« coinm is|ion m oved to  the and several m ore.
G lenm m e, O kanagan M ission and East K elow pa ' Y e t' th is la m e  m an ts c ritic iil over recent 
area th at any concerted e ffo rt was made by w i t - -  hem lines such as “G row er defends B .C . T ree  
nesses to  defend the sales agency and the heads F n iit t  L td .” ; “G row ers' apathy scored” ; “G ro w - 
o f the grower-owned companies. ers defend central selling” ,  and
notice when one; realizes that Bfr. 
^ r y  is hardly out of his t^ns.
' I have known Mr. WUaoh for 27 
years and I. like m'any otoers, 
know him to be honest and sincere 
in his efforts to bring the growers 
better prices for their 
; The letter written by Mr. Bury 
nmrt uncalled,for, and un- 
Upmiens dificr justified letter I have ever read.
It, .seems that . when a growerI f  the w r it^  o f this letter cares to  check on over retention  o f fru it selling policy” , 
the back issues* o f T h e  C ourier, h e ll find  that- Th is  newspaper has attem pted to  give fa ir  o S ira tto h t^ h ^ ls ^ a rO T c e  da5S  
there have been a t least'eleven commission stoTr and adequate coverage to both s id ^  but appar- fo^V^U i*^^t^ *  grower as
ies critic izin g  various phases o f the industry, ently in  doing m  it  has not b e e p - b i^  enough roSSSoru to 'w ?  fe ito w ’JJ^^ 
whereas only three articles have featured the re - to  satisfy the personal W ilhes o f o iir R utland tbe height, of ignor-
tention o f central selling. A nd  wc quickly p o in t reader. H ow ever, th at we have done. a reasonably in  the world’*  many governments,
ou t this is not biased reporting, as the pendulum  good jo b  o f unbiased^ re p o ^ n g  is indicated th at o n i j J 'X ’ "JS Itru M w f
in  the in itia l stages o f the enquiry, swung in  favo r repcfitedly w e have been coniplim entcti by the criticism* can we hope to improve
o f the “critics” . O n ly  in  the Kelow na areg d id  the leaders o ) both sides on  the fairness o f our re - SJ!
growers ra lly  to  the defence o f the industry, and ports. grewerg^ in this valley have had a
. ; ■ .........  . square.deaL;
-------------M r. witapn is to. be congratulated - A  passenger being sefVed his '^com plim entary’’ m ea l'ab o ard
iP tbe way he supported th e ‘‘gin- the PG E'‘‘Biidd” Die?«el-eIectric coach' ■ ' . " ^-  I* j  , ger group" of Penticton in secur- LMesei-eiecirtC coacn.
r n n l l ^ n  'JiQ  I P R n i n n  l A n n i  W n i i - ^  Ipg -the Royal commission, and ,If ■ With the inn'er man satisfied, one r  ' ; :  '— r —.
M i y U v I l  O m  I C O i l l l i y  i Q l i y v G i y C '  . , hfi done, else, he has is pti^paredto enjoy the enUre 4(X>-
I f .  in  in te fn atio iia l poUlics, B rila in  has au f- posea, the w oH d’s leading language, Chiiteae m ay that'he the m M e m ^  r o i^ o ! te b ie '° d i^
fe ted  appaien t aetbacica. the Engliah language « c t o l  it  num erically; bu t the Chineae langnage toe" X w c ‘ “ t “S S t . “ r e  m f  B e , *  * ? •  
continues to  spread. - ,is  bfpkeh in to  a.pum bcr o f dialects, w hich are not J®^y asHed tor .more efficiency in squam
inufiiallv interchaneeable nr cnmnrchcmiKlc And  ̂ « . be . thinks that with-Woodfibre on toe oppositeT h e  spread, mcreasing since the end ram uaiiy m ieipnangeaDie o r com prenenstoic. A n a  mbre efficiwcy.is needed, he has shore from the railway.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U  -  D R IV E
•  Luxurious N ew  F o rd  Sedans.
•  A vailab le  by day, w eek o r uum ffL
•  Low  Rates —  Adequate Insurance
•  Phone fo r R eservations
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.




Mf t A i w  «  1. j  1 . C h in ^  IS large ly  restricted to  a smgle continent. ^ to say
w orld War II, has made it the most widely, ured  ̂ ’ . • > know;.that control is the only a  -brief stop at Squamish, from
.U .. J .. . . .  . -Widely used languages .include Hindustam answer for the growers of the in- which an exreUent view ^  m .
of the w orlds languages, and has won it a  posi- and Russian; biit theseIggfar behind EnHisb , Coiiunbia. but i  Garibaldi (g.787 feet) may be had,. ^
th m  M  a  .ta iK lard  m ^ m  o t. c e m m u n to tio n . , ; : '> O T t d i iB  fe ,W ., - O iIa w a v  !iS
even between many non:Eng|hsh ^Ontrien. . .  '250.000.0QO iMfSohs stt^ k  Ehelfeh a* ihelf h«, ^!?-^^;;J*tl"‘ng:to;i«'.«Iwted .to Cheakiunus^rire^^------------  -  - ------- '
. -T1wso-fiads-are»it^
I #  'byplUv  ̂L’lClĥ el);, assistiĵ t 
, IntonatlcMî î edurâ  iartfie,*''''̂
fice .cd  c d u e M l^ , f̂ ^̂ ^
ation . M r . C b lc ^ e ll e s tim ^ s  th a to n e  person out 
o f every reyen p r .e i^ t  in  the w orld  today
aihiliilbah^oiik
rise-; v^^tPltously.; ^ThMy- rii^fe.-to^ -ger-
_ • t . ; . inilGSr . oQUHinisli thG ; tr&ln •viefis- of-'H - new* stiDGrintGndcnt.'
~  «Y «w  v w «  (Editwr* note;; We,. haW never climbed to an altitude of more than ii,bard apbbinted Gw C iHume Jr
lerson out - "These facts should stren ^ en  the E n ^ sh - doubted, the rincerity of Mr. Wil- 2,000‘feet through densely wooded t<P RU th^vacancy for a one -vear
.y is Eng., .e^e îng peoples in, then intemuaonM'iehriî . M l  h -'ieM ' ' .
1Ĉ m*IV'|kCgt <. nga/inigno Wfs^virlll vttligsro.'eiha •'cm*mv***man4 ’ Im * ' ■ * ItyCO < , WHS^BpPOintCQ
Rriiool coiirses!
a poi ted
crosKs the LiUooet river.’ a iid ri^
_____________  sentJY stops a t ' Creekside ' (fbrm -
W IOTTELD —  A  rnceting was diah reserve in  B-C. FOUowing the 
beld recently, at the hbme of Ken Birkbnhiead river to B irkehi Sum- 
forinlng of n  nUt of tois grade—1,575 fM
, , . . . .  • ■ elub. _Atteptog k e n L ake  is seen on the right, and
resOlutc vin sticking to  her guns w here she con- **̂  ̂4^®* es the train  descends through the. . .  ' . '*1 w e* decided to apply to the rugged • mountains a ^ n  B C E
M r . Suhraw ardy's com m ent on the ignoring siders national interest are a t stake. The calcu- yrinUeid Recreation Commission towers carrying electric ity ’to Van-
l . u » ;  no d<iubt is' t o  Ih e  u n t o  NnUons » i l l  .he
Results'of the electioh wetc: Pro- w rte rn  -to Lake,
toainhan iof the bbafd,'too ĵ OsUiori
• ,  / ' Wblch- Mr',, Hiipte- ocfcuî ied' prior to
riilu/av i®‘*rin« the-jtrigalion Staff:̂  ' .railway
India in default
XPrpm  The Times, London)
Hext. meeting, of the trustees :will 
be held bn ’Tuesday,' When plans 
wiU be finalized.’ for- the annual 
meeUhg. -
SHOP t h r o u g h  
THE  C O U B If iS  
AND SAVE
CORDAY








M A N U F A C T U R E D ,  B O T T L E D  A N D  P A C K A G E D  I N  F R A N C E  
O T F I E R  S I Z E S  O F  C O R D A Y  P E R F U M E S ,  E A U  D t  T O I L E T T E  
A N D  E A U  D E  C O L O G N E  F R O M  S Z . 7 5  T O  S I S . 0 0
D Y C K 'S  D R U G S
Y o u r G orday D ealer in  K elow na  
F o r Flash D elivery —  lu s t D id
3 3 1 3 3
b y  In d ia  o f Ihe Security G buncilV  K ashm ir reso­
lu tio n  was cbm m endably m oderate, th e  fd d s ta n i 
P rim e M in is ter a ffirm ed  his government's w illin g ­
ness to  adm it a  U n ited  N ations-police force on  
the l^ k is ta n  side o f (He .ceasofire l ine ' . . .
Drove as ineffective over Kashmir it hac nwrr 7*v f ®*ecuon ere; re- ester  shore of Anderson a e,pryve as ineiiecuve over Kasnmir.as it has over rfdent. Gerald Plcco; secretary. Ken with mountains rising sharply on
SO tnany o ther issues, and that the absorntion o f “*®we; treawre, Gordon Shaw; both sides. Luhch was , served ns 
i V . “osorpuon o i coach, peg Moody; manager. Earl we wound along this narrow ledge,
the p a rt Of K ashm ir w hich lies on the In d ikn  ride  ^hRhist. and we ‘enjoyed 'soup, sandwiches, 
tola^i dessert, and coffee—agaih
India has set hOrself iin la  the eve^ o f the ’ ®- ccaise-fire line will gradually be Accepted.,  ̂th® even ly  ,brapeh of st. Mon broughrto our seat^iog^^^^«uuia lias 9Vi iwiavu up m uie cycs Of « ie . i , . ’’ . - goreFs Anglican guild sponsored a the . s e t s  of plastic cutlery-
* ■ ‘iaii; I
!i’R''.W
B'ird;'R̂
went to c u tle t for jltile ones at ' home?
E ven i f  In d ia  has a  case in  the in ternational card party*in toe parisirii u‘'iast a f^ w ^ * a n d  todW d̂̂  ̂
in rin ternational poUUcs,,To a  iargD.acgree. she has fie ld  fo r postponing o r abandoning the plebiscite, K  ® d l ? S d  to V ffi? o fto fw o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
w o rld  as, above a ll, a  guardian o f the m oral laW  
i ri ter ati a l |K)liticsK T  a  lar e de ree s e as
win ^ptMKO ot lien«ll oo.pun^S ttat itole, diero ciold ;edU be none for. moioirining :He &  t o ’T: Teem
ro r .ttu s ,reason her apparent’inconsistcncy in the presedt oppressive regtihc. In. Kashmir. Sheikh u ■
Kashmir. dispute seciUs to outsldets harder to: yVbdulioh, the former Prime Minister, was im- pr55?SJs"’|?.̂
understand. The Indian arminicnt has tliis much prisdnî  in 1953 because he showed separaUst wto ..urcHpouw*,
lapMtogeoftime,, tindeniles. He has remalped under d tSeX  ^
■ H fr f» “'■!“ • . « » E m token
llMniuht̂ .-!';<!l̂ creî
The knife,: fork and spoon would 
. ” be discorded anyway, as the scaled
!'̂ ®f’®* toTY®”: Net cellophaAe sets' are renewed with 
.,.1, ’ ’ each' meal.




than it would hcUl It mlidit reauriken t he *  opposition niem- g a n i u n f f ? ® * "  r o n r ^ A a d S ?  toe  ̂algnjnthan It would.heal. It,m iptreaw aken the same,,  bers. Al^art, however, from such infrinremOnts att^ding.
0^ subi(ta|ico,.that, aftcr.so Iq iig  
the hold ing  o f a. plebiscite to  devide'
the disputed te rrito ry  ntighf dpen /iuo re w o iin ^  _________
guests lorĝ j letters. "No, 10 llowning St,"
comunol ontl|̂ ito to  anto'ihc ntonctu. o f d riL U b e rtie s . M i o  hiis by b e r i c t o d i w n  <d S o .  U i S ' i r S ' '
and Ih e  m to  fllgb ts o f yn p o ld lo n  i« ,1 9 4 7 . B n d i b e rs a f, even m ore d e o riy  than before, as a  d e - S w k P o 'S S ’ w , i “ p iw cd ' S  ________ _
ca lly . h W B W f. fn d ik  Is  a  h t o t o t o  e t o f r y . , fa id le r fro m  ib e  rcsnlnlioiB  o f ibe U n t o  r e t o n n t o  s e tv ^ .; ia 'the,BCE power sitc,\rhcro on
' — •.........................................  ■ ...........................—  ................;-------- -------- 1____ ' -Mre. C. Thbrvaldbo'n'left Thurs- *ho left of too line may be seen toe
emphasis, ' w ’ day morning for jier home in Bren- fiSJf
,  « « r  J A  t o t o  Seeleiy ,wss
fornied Ih ^oreuycr.go.ycani aga, toe hOirie w  l^ d a tim  gateway, to: the famous î B̂^
LanaiUv. J ' . ' . I p r a « , ; P l O n e C r ; ' . . 8 n d ' ' , M t a t O : ; ' . ' L m b i ® S s '
Bishoj) d isevs^  
o f. loqd Jpl̂ n Hqifir^
' < ' I ' l l  I i ! ' |1 l"'’ ' , I ' Mb II I ' ^  I ‘ ■ I
Canadsi
m aiw gT m to l 8^ Bishop fiavW’ ̂ M  G ^ b U rit' ere thbir two **hbs over iHlsslon m ounlaln ;to- ................ .......... .. '■ " ‘>'1 , ,1-t
Leaving ilhdorson, t  h e trrin
^  . j  . -----------------... «.,u avaip. „ .'w ach c8to e 'ito rth  end of Seton lake
-to,.Hv,̂ wsiM|n to. <1. «wvvi- -  aitot MiMMmii''’  '7  7 '^  *?** ® • f  '*® ycaw. Boys between , ColbHdgc, Karen and Brian of W ll- w ith  a view  of M t- Brew  <0,200 f t )
•ig n  spoke on tlie purpose o f form - jrdUp . |  Kkm lm wsC^N^on and *** ®h belong to o llam * Lake. ,, In  the dieience, and five  m ile* fa r-I— ' .  u— to  .to  a a --   ........... -  k a .. •y “ ’*L»?vw .Bno ntnM or a team urhisvh I .  b«toato , ;v  •  tocr on emerges suddenly from  toe
Wte: Ited^ C  hcari o l the Mountains into toe
A  meeting o f toe John Howard buU (;fM  g irt* in  Burnaby hold* oo : fam ilies. M r. and
Soclely. was held rccentyl lii the W ' T h  *  jsU^ a t H a u ^ w ill hold m w r t o " * ? ;  ^  Townsend and Sandro, 
Health Centre, Hishc^ A . K i gover^ J®  Inmates and w ill bo built in  the danger age m f Vsncouycr. and M r. and Mrs. E
ing' a 'branch o f t l^  .'̂ ohh' Howard Ihe new one a t F r i ^  Georgo take
tra ^ 'ra te ,; j\;  . j  ' ' - , , 1 ' i"',L
ring ih i past year JuvenUo »  ye^ta .pf age opd under, «o(ng 
delinqueitiai .has JnerewNri by dO down os jow --  * *“ ■
per cent In.Oaliatta at ihe prifent. 1698 titere w - 
lime tiwiro std h.jiqUd. M' UlO in- tb ^ en  in jail 
mate*, and . toe building was built ibis y ^  there
ji ih *y  go
la tociw lia«-gone captrins Qomon Shaw open rangeland surrounding Lit
',*00. are hsS,"^^Jed^^iauh *'“*Os for the Winfleld district,.was HOO,' 
A.tmal ol $372 Was raistst.',
for oiitY 806» 4W WllY__.  In  the / pimiteutlary; { wW to la , . Inown ds''.m.''“iw ' iv'ltbo •
'i |«ntSlF;hOVttb«m i^
I ’term





been cvidcncifi ot the changing 
mates; the iit^arii of the: cli-
, . mate disappeared far back, giving
btr,! and Mrs. Nrriic Gill left way to mere firs, then ptnc8,,olaIl{e 
jSsturday for t^rSnrl to takc.iip re- bushea and toe typical dry-belt ter- 
"r. QiU now Is work*, rain.. ,•
MILE,EERO OF U A Rm 00' V. i 
LtUeoei b  one tô ^
'ibe'
.1 ...; 111. ■ I. ■ ,) I' , •'' I -'I
, ttOUirtt’bUUIN^l^i^CE toe cariboo towns, and b  mile.’IT*, 
.^.ttccent dovetopmenta M ve'little ?*■ '*»»« *>«g|nnlng,of (ho Cariboo 
doUbt, •  .«h«m o, fo^ national bos- *««'*,. I» •  divistonal poiAt
Ptist j[iiBuranre,'frill,be In opera* bn and'a distributionsurance.'iri . i m 
lOn threughour Canada wttotnn> Wlllt vrAT*. ' CUiwrt%yhmtiL.iiKAntti%rostwM 
yeare 
. toe't »•
P H I , m m  w m m  h
....... ............... two centre for farming add ranch pre-
rnn'cnt-sho sorcd hos- dpeis. LUIooef, oneb known by the 




I I / t i n  't ,1
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CHECK THESE MARVELOUS FEATURES FOUND ONLY IN  THE P.M . 
CHAIN SAW. THEY SPEED PRODUCTION . . . INCREASE PROFITS 
REDUCE MAINTENANCE. . .  AVOID DELAY!
G Rugged H eavy D u ty  C r a n k s h a f t . . .  
heart o f the engine, su'ppdrtcd by four 
large, precision m ade b a ll and needle 
bearings. . . .
•  N ew . A ir  F ilte r . . .  troubIc-frec,.dbcs - 
not clog, easily cleaned; nO special 
care re q u ire d :' V  , " • '
f  Sand Ca s t ings . .  i  con be easily and 
econom ically w elded,; anywhere, any- 
. tim e; fa r stronger t liiiii dio castings 
; . .  M agnesium  COStinga . V - lighter 
ahd . strongcr than alum inum , used 
w herever possible, provide rugged 
i coilstniiction and low er w eight.
: G  ̂ C hain  O ile r System * . , m anually 
, contro lled positive displacem ent type 
fo r trouble-free operation.
, T ‘ ' m" I 'i '■■■• I I. ' i I
' •  O H  T a n k ' . , , egst in tegrally  .‘ w ith  ,
/c ran kcase; o il W arnigd by engine beat 
' 'ill' cold w eather is  easily ,im nsin ittcd  
1o. chain fo r lubrication:
$ 2 8 9
$ 2 9 9
B ucking . S p ik e « 
(o re U b c f b i g o r t  
equipm ent.
,  designed 
ib c r; standard
ZilL. H /W,
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^  .„ _ . . r i  f r a i H H i
without,tin twMt lli^MUngr or mot*
Mrs. C of Oî Mo 
CoM Wotor Soô
for woshino your 
ZIRO'S oiwwniical 
tool. A S9e pock* 
«qo of ZERO doH 
90 woiMngi! At 
your locol ikM . «ro* 
ONyond wool t h ^  
Fno , iomplo. wfir# 
0*p». 6Y /Z E R O  
Soop, Vlct<»rte, =B.C.
>#• 1 S C E $ 3 S 5 $ t U l
!̂ "• ^  ̂ A*̂«
^ < M
P e r ^ a l views- oti "O ur Town" 
p n jd u c tiw ,,:
v fo m ^ s  
auxillaiv'idans  
' t  tea
boliut' M MScsk Unwin'Stm* 
son's rolldcnco on .April I t  1‘wi 
prooldent wishing to nttend diouKl 
in ta c t  Mr*. Curett jj,t 3639 bctoto 
April 17
Reed Albright wa* tho winner 
oI eako »t the cooking salb.
Of the ten'provlncta. Newfound- 
ih e  Ketowwi tfospiuil WiMncn’s lond ha*; tlw most 
Au^ll&rv*s lifllcUi anniversary coast, and Quebw, w nto 
Rct-togeih<Sf tea: for . past presl- Oidy Alberti and R^jbtehewah do
Cassenti Players take Hstenars 







g o n rin g w r ittiilu i 
U filM  MwHong f  m im tney 
Forcgiath«M M dl«Eoit
fl£S seeds 4 0 0
EXPO R T  
C I6A R EYTES
or any other Macdonald Brand 
, Postage bictuded '
Mo8 order end remiHonoe tot 
O VBM AS BEPAITMIHT
MAOONAIMTetACCOINC
PA Se*4*e|flw  ifAm th  
. MoakodLQM. 
fM s oRsr b  M hloct to  o iiy  d M n  




MAdle* of .Kelowna *OoU'aiid /  , . - «ii«hf n « s^ .7 jiV ^ a n '* 'fW en U .P lflv en  l<k)k MU' to yIvĉ .> ' thtak. . c a ^ t ^
ByiBETH EL S T ^ L E
small’ town .to,toe;eestero.part,<ff aald^nwaiiit^'lt simply-awfrt^one
the U.SA. at toe*iuTO P* ■ felt yb^iOify. fot;tne<pdor artor*tunr. The audience in geiicral p -  .. w*. . . . . .
;Wie
and New York and w h o W  writ- dent's and present tnembers. is not border, on salt w1>ter . 
ten several plays herself said -I 
simply couldn't k e ^  awake-tepe**
SR--#
Sattirdsy a t ; the ctaMunise,'with idom'dpRS.
AU,'exciting, intimate,'fresh and tans, gnd had a w o n d e ^  Wme. ® 
will be follow^ by tan,In the Club- revealing goitp, sudi my-only regret . wm that It As
house, , d c ^ .  attiinos. of Ipe inner mean- shame that all Ihp children to tm
my.reac'l^nxW  quite- sUpRle: l  .curi* 
not' th in lt. of any tWoR t.W5a!nt to 
. . doJess than. to spchd .fK»u *hqut
long ton: O'dock'-iii thŵ  eventogttUl al- 
. e lev^  sitting. In a- gnw,eyard. 
•my’young dayk l'ua^'.tov.go 
„  Druryi' U 'l te a t  itlmw tor see 
. melodrama, plhy* to '-whljch^ther? 
was a villlan.'a hero and n. heroine. 
I^e re  was nO|hlhg'the vUliap'did 
do in Ihe^way-'o^ thllhferv^etc.', 
1 he was .usually s b '.g ^ *  thrit
dehly. _
„ . tog of tho composer's thoughts,
FOBCEftnU WQIM>S rEBFEXrr QBOtmNG
Oliver Crmnwell' aaca. admon- RiStrumiental groupings In ebam- 
ished a British parliament: “Be- bet muSlc are many. This year tho 
think ye. gentlemen, that you may viplin, “cello” and piano replaced 
be mistaken.” Thoa».ate words that • the clarln'qt, horn and nute 'o l last 
might well be written in letters of y ea i't ensemble. Theab yoiing men 
gold opposite-, the government are' <Tirst desk.”- musicians, and 
bench of every legislative body.^ c o ^  in time biecome a  great co-
ndeNufuw.’ ttbd u iid^tpod  to ; ia rg |^ ;c ^
VM t t It .Is a muniUes-such as New îhetc
»oaiiw UU.V «U children in town live alvsorts of.strange and j
were not present lo hear “The Toy the more hormal can go. w  not. ^ ^ j„ g




M iu m w
His
CREAM
. . ask for B, -
M it / t
heUve teaih. They acfalcive good 
b a ile e , , and the tone was never 
lotted or edgy. SOlo p a ^ e s  were 
evocative? Phrasing aiid dynamics 
s t a ^  Within the bounds of. the 
classiml' lines of the music. Harold 
Blown, at the piano, was always 
part of the ehaumble. as was the
Co nc<^ posiponid .
Concert to be presented by 
the Klnnetto Choir on April l()i 
11. has been postpoi^  w tll 
Wednesday and Thursday. .May
8-R..
Postponement was necessary 
due to several member^ of the 
choir, including ih(f director, 
being stricken with the Tip,
 the  . The p ^ -  him- And'-on- ach 'occasion he
ed to l^  a, rad lo p«mirntlpn I think to Uw front of this, stage,
waa the V lack o f  ' .props . and . . .  ........... ...  . . .bowed and took OH hls^hat w^lch 
-j -,u i. always am qs^ Jne,-, dare in
going through a form pf dumb the Same way it was the am-
bitlott of thc'producbr to train hta
sebnery and one *aw 
i  t r   f r  
crambo*! that in Europe
so popular with ,® b l^ n ;  — - -Ileave the audience 
who ',act out a_ su b le t without depressed'at the end‘of
words. This form of the -play,- In this he and the cast
“props’\-V p resu n w 'is-c< w ^  were-very-successftil .but'lidoubt 
modem art In proportion. W® A ® . veiy much If many of the audience 
had a .commentator;who kept ^  aDwedated that fact. j ’ 
posted on . what was s u p p ^  to aPJ"®???^
>i« ' oningr nn which* WaS JUSt MS I* SUOmU IQ yOU Ŝ fi TV;
S/MK r  S n S  Msslng. not »a big city ;̂4We ;am -»rSmall
a “  'Scf “
f r& m h  style beans
Yt)bS4
dirt of OW. The blend of
fasetoaiing. On© had to ''I jA U /n  in  \ /a ||6 Vw itoh tom S t!r*U th© yM ldu* tn . W U W li III v u i i w y  
stitonento wem MtmdiM* Mrtcolm ,  L J
sfSrt'S? S music based on
Arthur* Pplsen** vIOUp. TR»la listen- », f  ii
cr felt t t i t  the oboe and bassoon f i w p  f n  1/ C O n O ^  
were Tlcbw-in tone than last y w ,  » lV C  O U l iy o  JSnerfai
of several Broadway successes.; had on- his' motl 
an established TOpjitatlon pa- ctouCh-dbpY 
tlve Germany a i  a composer of S^- ?Nbiw? ' ‘ 






tended'the ’Yukoner's banqilet .and 1950.:
They ware ptoducMti m 
the famed Fraser Valley f  
Sliced slender, and 
tender. , .  the/re French 
cut to bring out the 
superior Favor of 
B.C.‘s finest 6^anSt. "
!•••••••••••«* **sf»/tr***f»*********** *a*A*A*A
' vrhat^"th<^ •mean«-but' aotnrfs that
JU ST  ANNOUNCED BY K O D A K . . .  
AND AVAILABL* h e r e  NIBHT NOW I
B tb e r and yoh?
id , ....... , .
Jfr. and MW. F. N. Gisborne at- ths before his early
and a'^symphony!"’̂ o w n " .to  whether ‘'O ^  ' Tpw^. ’ was ^pdt on
- ------------------------- ------------- : - Valley;- was the last musical.work as; am^educat pnal S  ar^ta toto
YUKONER’S CfiLEBRA-rtON . . .  w German^Am^lcan i^mpo^r,
J fc  5 . , * . ^  ? .  B  Gniii.t.d ta d  ta v ita  >!°?. -pidn^
lave-been P ro-.fn the - Eittle ..come inip,.cplU8ion. Wi^
JviiKiurn m: ’ 'Ott«i*liYe.CertU^
the Valley” is patterned ©b the 835*^0j  ^ ^u i^  tltat - h ^ t  . 4classic Greek drama, however, and , «■ pW ;-bv;f“ U 
. i i  narrated-1^ A'Jead->stog«u,who.-fMlto^- 
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C O O K S ' C O R N E R
8OWITS1N0 KtW IX rANCAKES
Tb«e KHiod good, and the fact 
that they're mixed fight in a idaa ie 
thaker~4he kind u a ^  for mixing 
fruit-flavored drinks in hot weeni- 
er->ready to gour onto the heated 
griddle, makes them sound eouqr to 
make, lo), whether they're' ea'en 
at breakfast, or for a dessert at 
.lunch or lupper-time. And it’s said 
that left-over batter .can be ixqi- 
ped' Into the refrigerator ftill in 
the plastic mixer. Sounds simple, 
doern’t It!
- Here are the ingi^ienfs and the 
method: place one cup of milk, one
East Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA — John FHj> 
Gerald arrived from Vaiwouver to 
spend a few daya at hothe. He re­
turned to the Coast on the week­
end.
Mrr B Brown Is a patient In 
the Kelowna General Hospital.• • •
Miss Connie Evans returned from 
the Coast during the weekend.
Mrs. J, Cadden who has been 
staying for some weeks at the home 
of her lon-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Silvester, left 
during the week for Christina 
l  ake where she will spend a few 
days with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Lr. and Mrs. Eric Alt-' 
wood, before returning to her home 
in Kasla
Donald Davidson and son, Bob­
bie, have been visiting at the home 
of Mr.-and Mrs.. George Davidson. 
They have since returned to their 
home in Westbridge, B.C.
. Mr. and Ors. L, Sargenia spent 
the weekend visiting in Canoe, 
B.C.
D'.nny Silvester celebrated his 
tenth birthday last week when a 
num')cr of his .school friends were 
invited to r the birthday party, the 
highlight of which was the big 
rake with ten candles. Everyone 
had an enjoyable time, playing 
gantes for the remainder of the 
afternoon
egg and one, tablespoon of liquid 
shortening in a shaker or.glasa jar. 
Add. one-third cup of cnisbed pine­
apple, drained, and one cup of 
p-neapp!e. drained.' and one cup of 
pancake mix, and shake until bat­
ter is falrljr smooth Pour on a  hot, 
lighty*grca^ griddle to make 
^mall pancakes; bake to a golden 
bro inn and turn..
To serve, ovetlsp live or six 
pancakes,, and top w iU i-^is is 
different, too—a whipped creani 
mixture, made as follows: One-half 
cup of whipping cream, two table-, 
spoons of sugsr, a few dixqm of 
vanilla or almond flavoring, one- 
quarter cup shredded cocoanut and 
a quarter cup of maraschino cher­
ries. Sounds more like a dessert 
tnan a breakfast dish, doesn’t  it, 
wi'.h golden nuggets of pineapplq, 
fluffy cream mixture with cocoa- 




Mrs. Kate Aitkcn. well-known 
radio commentator, entertained at 
a reception given for the heads of 
women's organi7.ations In the Roval 
Anne Hotel, Monday aftemooa 
Sixty guests heard Mrs. Aitken 
tell of conditions in Hungary since 
the revolt. Mrs. “A" visited the 
Russian-dominated country. '
The speaker had a special word 
of praise for British Columbia, 
which she says, has,shown the rest 
of Canada the way in welcoming 
not only refugees, but an entire 
school of forestry.
Since last September Mrs. Ait­
ken h.i8 visited not only many 
Canadian centres, but also refugee 
camps in Vienna. From Kelowna 
she flew to Trail,
Kelowna Little Theatre presentation of "O ur Town" 
was novel, interesting, disturbing and at times moving
RETURNED TO DUTIES . . . 
Joyce Warren has returned to her 
duties at the Vancouver General 
Kospital, after spending a month's 
holiday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Warren, 1829 
Marshall Street, Kelowna.
f fVOTE "YES
School B uild ing Referendum
SATURDAY, APRIL 6th
8  a .m . to  .8 p .m .
P olling S tation at Senior H igh  School 
H arvey Avenue;
F o r Transportation Please Phone 2326 . 
K elow na Elem entary P .T .A .
Thornton  W ild er’s experim en­
ta l “O u r Tow n”  was successfully 
presented by the Kelow na L ittle  
Theatre  to  near capacity audi­
ences a t the Empress Theatre last 
week; and most o f the people 
virho saw it  seemed to  feel that 
the fare  provided was novel, in­
teresting, distburing, amusing, 
and a t times deeply m oving.
”Our Town” Is considerably more 
than a display of stuqts and daring 
innovations, although there are 
present. It is a realistic and origi­
nal study of the reactions of ordi­
nary human beings to the m ost. 
fundamental of human experiences.
On stage and in the orchestra 
and up in the balcony there are 
some very unusual things going 
on The audience upon arriving, 
discovers that the proscenium cur­
tains are wide open and that the 
stage is almost completely innocent 
of theatrical sets—no scenery, no 
small props, no large props, only 
a couple of reddish flats are stand­
ing. back stage.
STAGE MANAGER
For the first tlmo in many years 
Edric Oswell is sitting out in the 
audience watching a KLT pro­
duction. There is nothing for him 
to do back s!agc in this show be­
cause the main actor of “Our 
Town” is the stage manager (Don 
Hainesl. While the audience 
w'atches, he docs all the work that 
Mr. Oswell docs in ordinary plays, 
and also serves as narrator, and 
pla3rs a couple of parts as the play 
proceeds.
' Assistant stage managers; Red 
Hughes an^ Ted Scoullar assist 
him in getting chairs, step ladders, 
stools,' and other props on and off 
stage—in full riew of the audience. 
Performers planted in the audience 
pop up . from time to time asking 
questions. Actors on stage open and 
close imaginary doors, snap im- 
a^nary green beans, and struggle 
with imaginary overshoes. These 
effects are all very interesting: and 
give the performers a rigid test in 
pantomine and in staying in 
character under difficult circum­
stances. But "The play’s the thing" 
hefc just as much as it is in all 
successful drama—it is the story 
about; people that has made “Our 
Towkn’’ able , to stand the test of 
times; about twenty years of time,, 
‘at any rate.
GOLD STABS
The local* performers were.able, 
for the most part, to make this 
story .come alive; they took their 
audience .along with them nearly 
all ■ of the way.' The four, largest
BETTY LORDING
gold stars go to Michael Williams, 
Bob Hayman, Alice Winsby and 
Charles Agoew. Michael Williams 
did two choice bits; he first made 
a vei7  good impression as a pro- 
feuor reading a report, then in the 
third act, he appeared as the town 
undertaker and was absolutely 
first-rate. Bob Hayman was a 
warm, relaxed and charming father 
Webb, while "Alice Winsby, in a 
role that was all too short, did very 
nice work indeed. Charles Agnew 
gave an., appealing and convincing 
interpretation of young George 
Gibbs. ,
Don Haines, won tne admiration 
of all by doing so well in the very 
demanding role of the stage man­
ager.. Jn the second act, he changed 
characters briefly to portray the 
town druggist serving sodas to a 
couple of young lovers. In this 
scene he did one of the finest act­
ing jobs seen here in years, throw­
ing, in a brilliant piece of panto- 
mine.
Betty Lording as Emily Webb 
had the toughest assignment of the 
whole' cast. This gifted youngster 
had to cover four distinct phases 
of a woman’s life; she was hrst a 
young teen-ager s t r i n g  to realize 
that she was Rowing up; then she 
was a girl falling in love; then she 
was a bewildered and frightened 
yong . lady getting married; and 
finally, she was the ' ghost of a 
t\venty-six-year old mother. She 
was, as might be expected, most 
successful in, portraying the first 
Emily Webb, she . was very ef­
fective in a scene which she did 
on top of a step-ladder, which rep­
CHARLES AGNEW
resented the second story of her 
house. In this scene she captured 
■the spirit of the play and the mood 
of the girl splendidly.
VETERAN PERFORMERS
Veteran performers Janet Hay­
man, Una Hughes. Frank Pitt, and 
Gordon Sundin all contributed 
competently, as did several other 
KLT dependables in smaller parts. 
Albred Bishop made a good im­
pression as the wayward choir 
leader.
The children were delightful. 
Barbara and Craig Hayman were 
equally natural and spontaneous, 
while young Monty Hughes showed 
that he was a real chip off the old 
block.
Sidney Risk’s direction was un­
doubtedly to a great extent respon­
sible for the success of this pro­
duction.
The play itself is admittedly a 
controversial one and would prob­
ably not be appreciated by all its 
viewers. Some would object to the 
experimental side of “Our Town” 
while others would, be disturbed by 
the locale of the third act—a ceme­
tery. during a burial. It is a good 
thing. none-the-Iess, that little 
theatre groups from time to time 
are brave enough to try out the 
unusual and the experimental. If 
they didn’t they would lose much 
ne^ed opportunities to grow and 
make progress.
For centuries that hard-working 
animal the beaver has been a sym­
bol representing Canada, but the 
animal does not appear anywhere 
in the Canadian coat of arms.
Okanagan Mission Talk on social
studies given 
PTA members
OKANAGAN MISSION—A wtek^ 
<»d visitor at the home of Mr.
Mis. Benno Knoll was the form­
er’s nephew, Bfr. Budermann. from 
Vancouver'and MontreaL.• • ♦
Junior Red Cross held a rattle 
last week and raised $Uk71. A cake 
donated by Mr*. Chadsey was won 
by David Mattick, and the lemon 
pie donated by Mrs, Berard was 
won by Mrs. Ted Upton. The 
children expressed appreciation for 
their parent’s  help who sold over 
SOO tickets at five cents each,' • ■ • O '
Mrs. William Barber left last 
U’eek by bus for Vancouver, where 
she will undergo surgery at Van­
couver General hospital. Mr. Bar­
ber accompanied her and will stay 
In Vancouver until after the op­
eration. Her friends in the district 
wish her a speedy*recovery.
The 1st Okanagan Mission Girl 
Guides learned last week that 
Roberta Sarsons of that company 
has been chosen to attend the 
Word Centennial Gird Guide camp 
at Doe Lake, O nt
The camp will take place In 4|kUg- 
ust. with Guides from all over the 
world attending.
Roberta is a first-class Guide, 
having been second patrol leader, 
and this year she is company 
leader. Qualifications for this camp 
were quite high. Roberta  ̂Is the 
daugT'e^' of Mr. and Mirs. Jeff 
Sarsons. Mission residents extend 
congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ranson were 
weekend guests at Green Gables, 
the home of Mrs. Ann McClyraont 
and her father, Mr. McDonald.
Mr. and Airs. Hugh Barrat ac­
companied by Mrs. Keller spent a 
short visit in Vancouver.' • • *
Const Sonny Brown. RCJMP, and 
family from the 'coast have been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Barratt « • «
Mrs. Sydney Davis and Mrs. H. 
D. Everard are leaving for a'
month’s visit In Toronto with Mrs. 
Everard's son, Allan Block.• « •
It is with regret we learn that 
Mrs. Spiller and daughter. Susette 
have returned to Etellas, Texas. 
Mrs. Spilleid received word that 
her mother is suffering a concus­
sion. following a car mishap last 
week.' • • •
Mission residents welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Lennie of Kel­
owna, who will be moving into the 
Upton cottage this month.
Residents express deepest sym­
pathy to Mr. Luckett and family on
the death of his mother last week. • * «
The ladies auxiliary to the Com­
munity Hall Association held a 
white elephant tea and sale of- 
home cooking, last week at the 
hall. An Edward Cherry caching, 
donated by Mrs. Beryl Stubbs, was 
won by Afrs. Burton, and a picture 
donated by Mrs. Molly Harris, was 
won by Mrs. Dunlop. The sum o!
As I see it
Regulgjr monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna Elementary Parent Teach­
ers Association was held last 
vieek.
Following the business meeting. 
C. BJssell, principal .of the ele­
mentary, schools, introduce the 
guest speaker. G. Johnson. Inspec­
tor for school district 23. who spoke 
on "How Social Studies is taught 
in the schools today.”
Mr, Johnson stated social studies 
is concerned with the inter-rela­
tionship of people in groups, and 
with'the interaction between those 
groups and their physical environ­
ments. Today’s social studies is not 
just dates of events and geograph­
ical place names but is made up 
of history. Geography, civics, eco­
nomics and socialogy.
The speaker went on to state 
that the arm of the school js to 
make well integrated and socially 
responsible citizens by helping' 
children to develop understandings, 
attitudes, habits and skills. He 
listed a few desirable goals in 
social studies namely, co-operative 
group activities; mastery and re­
tention of significant facts; rea­
soned pride in Canada; understand­
ing of interdependence of groups; 
contributions made by earlier 
people; spirit of friendliness to­
wards all people; respect for and 
adherence to democratic warp of 
life.
The inspector gave a general 
outline of the contents of the social 
studies taught in the elementary 
school. He stated a great deal of 
leeway is allowed and encouraged. 
The materials of study arc selected 
from the needs and interest of the 
child.
In the primary grades the child 
first studies about the family and 
school,' and the immediate neigh­
borhood. This is then enlarged to 
take in the immediate community. 
The last step in the primary social 
studies program concerns the ex­
panded community. Here the pupils 
learn geographical terms in prepa­
ration for travel aboard.
The grade lour social Studies pro­
gram concerns itself with the geo­
graphy and historical background 
of Canada. In grade five, the pupil 
continues to learn about Canada 
and at a later stage broadens hL* 
view by learning about his north 
and south American neighbours, 
the Grade, six course includes a 
study of Europe and Asia with 
some special emphasis on the Com­
monwealth of Nations.
Mr. Johnson concluded by giving 
a brief outline of the use of audio­
visual aids which should be used 
as integrated parts of a teaching 
unit He stated that properly and 
wisely used, they are an added 
ininstructional aid in learning.
The speaker then gave a view of 
a few of the film strips available 
for the teaching of social studies.
$65 was raised and will be turned 
over to the Community Hall As­
sociation for work on the hall.-
ByCVALAINO 
As I see it I’m well on the wey to 
becomini « fixiute^I 
at the oHfee and in my UtuiB ihodi 
to which I moved lest weekend.’;
"Me, in my small corner ,̂ stm he- 
r n n ^  to feel quite an txp«rt*it 
dashing off news stories and • 
ing up my previous evening asrignt 
ments which 1 know still leave 
mu(dt to be desired. But whet oen 
one expect with only a monto'e ek* 
perience!
Anyway it is fun learning, bnt: 
oh, how much there is to Iterp, 
With little or no experience I wkl 
left in charge of the women’s de* 
partment for two weeks while my 
senior partner was on holidays. . It 
wouldn't have been so bad for one 
who had had previous experience, 
but I. with only one week felt very 
wobbly at the knees.
On my first day at the office as I  
remember, I was tOld by my an  ̂
couragingly enthusiastic boss that 
1 would have to report a meatlmi 
that evening, so you can imagina 
how f  felt as I asked myself. "Why 
do I get butterflies?”
But then who wouldn’t if they 
hadn't done this kind of work be­
fore? But now as I go into the act 
of attending evening assignments 
and later writing into the wee smsll 
hours of the morning. I can readily 
understand there’s a lot to learn in 
the newspaper business, and it can 
only'come through experience.
WILL YOU SEEM 
55 AT 45?
Vision changes in the normal 
eye make it difficult and even­
tually impossible to maintain 
focus of visual tasks. Attempts to 
do so will result in fatigue, 
errors in judgment and mistakes. 
Inadequate vision can rob you 
of the most productive years of 
your life. Your Optometrist Is a 
vision specialist trained to solve' 
your visual problems thus en­
abling you to make use of all 
your skill and experience. Have 
your eyes examined rogularly,
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F IR S T  N A M E  IN  G A S  
IN  K E L O W N A .
I
N atural Oas is just about here andl we’ve hud hundreds o f inquiries about 
.this marvefous fuel, W c’vc been asked repeatedly about heat surveys . . . 
w hat kind o f furnaces^arc needed fo r certain dwellings . . . how efficient 
arc gas ranges. , .  should I  instal a gas w ater heater, and so on. A s  spring  
settles down lo  sum m er, wc expect many m ore inquiries.
Phase feel free to  phone u s . . .  or drop in and inspect 
the appliances we have on display.
\  Let,OS discuss N o lu ra l Gas w ilh  you. W c can anstver any question
you m ay pot to  us. ,
W E  A R E  A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E  A N Y T IM E .
A U  NEW 1957 
(AS APPUAIKES 
SEE IHEM TODAY!
f r e e  Estimates —  Free H eat Survey
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P R E -E A S T E R SALE
Order Your Easter Ham Early 
at This Very A ttractive Low Price
Select Brand, Ready-to-Eaf
Wiwle, Half or Quartered . . .   ̂ . . .  ■
Cut from  C algary Packers G rade A  Red Label Beef
T‘Bone, Club, Sirloin, Beef, G ra d e .......................................... R g g I
Beef, Boneless, Grade .  .  -  - -  -Red
» 5. -O W -  W  TVk
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A tasty and economical q  ■ 
Pot Boast Beef, Grade .  KeCI
A tasty and economical Pot Roast q  ■ 
Bieef, Grade ------------ ---  - K 6 C I
I
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Roast, New Zealand, Whole or Half
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Prices effective  
April 5 tli, 6 th  and 8th
s.,,. . V ' ■ ■ ■ ■■ V- ■ V'i
B ig  bounty o f bargains! B ig  savings in  every section o f the store! I t ’s our ’’B i^  o* Bargains”  Sale . . . .  carefu lly planned to  offer yon best eating a t io n y r p ric ^ * V im v  ̂ I io Ia liMirtHy 
w ill enjoy the s a y ii^  spree! L e t the youngsters ” bag”  a  supply o f value*treats. L e t D ad  stock up his favorites, too. F o r your ow n c u p b o ard *s tb c k^ , now’s th e  t ^ e 't o  do  it l  ’^Bag”  these  
bargains t o d a y . . . .  be m oney aheadr . . « . • . ' - _  , .*
* •  «  , •
hiked• • •
, 'i
O ftib  "A " U r g e . . .  Fam  
frash. . .  hi cartons, dozen
IgrAMUf
MEM. was
A p S P a T o w N a !
‘for the








2  ro, 27c  
29c
DILL PICKLES "a fc  iaV ......  35c
APPLECdT JOKE 




Serve chilled . . . '4 8  oz. tin
_ :rsoll. . .
8 oz. Jar . . . Special O f fe r ...........
G o ld  Seal F  
7^4 oz. tin
4 8  oz. tin
Sunny Dawn





4  <" 65c15 oz. tin
W estiair
4 8  oz. tin ' 2  fof 69c
TastO. Tells
P0RK&BEANS
In  T o n iato  Sauce, ^
15  oz. t i n .................... * T  * ” * " T  /  ^
■
David's Assorted
■ ^ M E D IU M  PRUNES Ros etta . . .  2  lb . p ackag e ............... 45c
PITtED DATES M o h o ^ am  . . .  2  lb . package ... 42c
BLACK FIGS 12  oz. package, G le n v ie w .............  ________23c
CAUMYRNA FIGS G lenview  .  ,  .  12 oz. package . .  27c
PINEAPPLE JUICE  2 #
CHOilE STRAWBERRIES 15 oz. tin  _______________ 35c
TOMATO CATSUP .......  : . 2 i
DURHAM CORN STARCH n k u .___________ M
CORN OIL St. Law rence . . .  16  oz. tin  ... .............................39c
8  oz. pkg .
C o m o v o n d  p ick  
yourself a  cortfu l 
o f special values  






2 f o r  49c
m m m m
One Dozen to  a'tDnch
No. 1 .Oolden-Rype
C ,  .X
MARGARINE 2 ,^  59c
RIPE OLIVES ......... 35c
CRISCO K " - ! ; . : : . . . ; ....  37c
PINK CAMAY B a A  Size b a rs    2  fo r 29c
39cBONUS DETERGENT 
TOOTHPASTE G l e a m . . .  G ia h t tube , . . , ' / I  a  '
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MDISIMV. W n t V ̂
Council r e f ^  
protest over 
inew b u iid ^
The week at Ottawa
Spedally Written |or Tb« Cooritf
By EOY LaBEROB ■ ~  ^
High School Dedicatidn service hdd




“ T * y A „ !5 L 'r ? " if  1____ y  ® ™ ® °"
.TREPANHCR *- Mr*. WU Fecguson 
and Veme. returned from their 
vWt to Vancouver bringing Mrs. 
E. G. Mtkws back with them as 
their guest Veme returned in time 
to enter the Kelowna bonxplel on 
the Fulks rink which was success*
IP.'
,\€3ty council last week received , v**<*wis .w*' aottotolwn
two t ^ r s  protesting*the proposed ***• * * * ^  ^ w  «aaing so to ttie CBC.
building of a bachelor type of V S n s ^ t  touched ott a
O Y A M A —The O yam a United C hurch was filled to  capacity ĵ x̂jUig two events.
v r i t h  members and friends for a  special servia  on Sunday evening, • • •
o •' ' ' :".a ' 'O- .0* MA*«f ir»l«ainr«K
iidtet tebind the JubilM and Ava- tu U ^  roSSl of opporiUon e ^ ^ ^  ^ 2 k * a r4  Mr?̂ CkrMiM ta k ^  the
Ion apartments. „  «««»«»*“**'*®'«^ * '* ^ ^  * ^Proteste were received from M. In than t ^  ^  ieeompanled by a suggesAion to SSm ^  held after sdiocd most
D. Hughes and the Manhattan Pro- The commissions findings, which ,hicid the CBC chairman from any . th ^ wm.
' perries Md. It was claimed there are expected to guide goyenunent tovernment influence. ------
the occasion dedication o f new church Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Jackson re*
A a ir  w i . .  by Ih S T f .  C ' !
M rs. Marearct Middleton m memory of her late husban^ Morritt: victoria and Seattle. They
< Middleton 1883*1950. Well-known by old-timers m the Okana- visited friends and relatives along 
Md in OU fn ... induslty, Mr. Mkidtejon a n.«nbct of the
ther was aU that could desired.
on new
B B O F  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C p U B IE R  
A N D  S A V E
OTTAWA (CP> — Fairfield pub­
lic sdhool in , suburban Cardinal
Heights has introduced a new re- ^ _____
port card which grades studrats sumihcriand last week, 
not only in relation to other stu-
pggjrii)ie' gove mu iwc M ininim kN  • h"? **““ ••• . 'incn
arc too many badielor suites In the radio and televliwMi thinking o iy  jjr7 s t  Laurent made no apology memheni of the school Oyama United Church from 1948 to IVj U.
city, but the petitioners bad no ob- about the next 10 years, baswW  jjj, action, but be ••W >1hk nartidpated In the Okanagan a  set of ten new pews was next ”
lec&Mui if. they were one or two recommend j^tinuing wo<; be known his lettere to.CTO dialr- y ,ti^ i..n ,>iftnghipi hdd here last The handiwork of R.
bedro^  suites. steading policy of a mixture of p. Dunton would cause ^  ^  ^  Sproule. they were
Objection wss refused on the puhUcly-own^ and private-ow n- ,yg|j ,  -jjeid day" in the Hou^ our d ou W ev^ er. She wwi the ^uch admired for their design and 
grounds that providing a building ed broadcasting. . be would have etmeealed hte itr under 18 ri"gt<̂  and then teamed evidence of fine craftsmanship,
ccanplies with regulations, council The report foUqaved . by two ritation. , , un-with Sharon Campbell of RuV Three of the pews were dedicated
cannot Interfere. It was thought w e e k s  presentation of Finance Altetair Stewart (O C F -w ^ - v ^ ^  ^nder 18'doubles, as memorials. One was presented
this type of structure would be con- Minister Harris' budget outlining peg North) suggested that rite CBC. was runner-up in the by Mis. S. Thorlakson on behalf of
trotted by the tew of supply and government taxation and spending chairman should be made under 18 bosŝ  doubles, playing the Sunday School in' memory of
demand. p^deS for the coming year. Tbe able only by Parliamwt, In st^  m  y,ith Bolph Patterson of Vernon. Mrs. Alice M. Dewar. 1868-1948. In
-------------------------  budget, in turn, came two months by the government ." T ^  if the jg^y^ sUnson was runner-yp in attendance w a s Mrs. Dewar’s
after the preliminary report of ^  government d o e a ^  a^ rth i^  tM under 16 E^l’a alnglea. daughter. Miss Helen Dewar, for- - - - . th îr own
Gordon Commission on Canadas matter will be brought out into ij-jf, 0 |; qb merly a teacher in the local ele- dente, but in relation to their own
economic prospects which gave a the open , . Four mwnbera of the Kelowna mentary school and also in the efto i^  w
picture of what the nation’s econ- Mr. S t Lauient said he wrote Club ttaveUed to Vernon on oyama United Sunday Schod.* The new card 
omy may. look like in 25 years. . Mr. Duntw as a *|Ctenadlan • Friday nl^ht to hear, the finals in McClure presented a ® 5n r S t o  to a uu«-
DEFEE ACTION not as prime minister, to p i ^  ^ T ^ S t it io n s  fW the trip to p eT ln  mmOrTof her late hus- K  oW card gave
The 150j00(twoid broadcastteg re- spending New York. Pottf girls and one W  Gordon F- McClure. 1909- percentage in lach
port, drafted after a year of «4u^, participated. BiU Monroe of ^  jg^  McClure was . formerly juj^ject. the ncviM»rd has a second
vriU,get no goyenunent acUtm *>«; * ^ d o ^  ^  Caitedlim  ̂] ^  mon Arm was the w iM ». elder of the congregation, and showing the child's pro-
fore the expected Jun* g e n ^  about Canadian f ^ ^ J ^ U c y .  short speeches by ^ J u ^  Btos o, one of ite pioneer faml- each,
election. Prime Minister S t Laurem froFESSOB’S BEMARKS ■ Mona ThompsOT told ^  her ex- jjgj  ̂ ^^other well-known family principal Ken-Johnson says that 
described it aa "very Interesting" He was referring to radio telM periences oh the trip last year. represented when a pew was v̂ith the old card the poor student
but said thwte w ill be no govern- i^ven October l l  and 12 by British- , ---------— —— ^ d e d i c a t e d  in memory of Charles Al- never vras encouraged by compar-
ment legislation to implanent any bom Dr. John a  Conway, fred Thomson, 1912-1937. It was w  marks vrith the top pupils,
Of its recommendariona before pro- lessor of- history and ' poliucal y y a C T n n n K  presented by his mother, Mrs. H. while the new card encourages each
rogation., . science at S t J< to s  College. W n- , ^  Thomson. chUd individually. .
A major recommendation sug- nipeg, who came to Canada two WTSTBANK An g l ic a n s  ATTEND SERVICE
g M ta^ lac in g  the present ^  y ^ a g o . .  Meat Market, which until acme An g l ic a n s  AxavsNu o tuv ive .
Board of G overnors:^th a  "board' Mr. S t  Laurent said be
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kan^ and 
three children moved from Trepan- 
ier to l̂ Bchland this past weekend. 
Mfa. Kamp's father, Mr. MacLaren, 
of Slamous, is guest in their new 
home at present
Mrs. R. J. Ayres attended the 
bee-keeping course held in West
TImm
Ti^'a IwM ImntoI iMiiteBca. 
twmrii. owiy-any •[ State •*•«» 
Mn»l UAwy adim. Wbw U W  1*1 
Ml •! wdte. «K«M adds sad vasiM 
rsauin la Iht iptem. Than WadUcha, 
AitiriMd fait, Uiat *?ha4^ 
baadad ( a ^  aftan Mbw. Hiafa tha 
Sm  to i^rSadd’a Kidmi raa. D ^ a  
atiiwdato lha Udiaya to aanaal acUaa 
ThM yau laal hdtor- 
Mar. Aak lar Dadds Uinay FiBs at 
aaydraf cMBtar. ' 89
SHOP
THE
T H R O U G H




Magaiines and Bm Ib
Riskf next to Garden Gate
TS-«Bb
. Henry Fuhr was lined $150 and 
costs when he appeared before 
Magistrate A. D. Marshall on a
only one privately-owned Station In burning little CanSdian toes.” Visifing St Robert Brown was much appreci-
A r t  U n M e U 9 r * s  
f a v o r i t e  r e c lg » 9  f o r
BRAN
MUFFINS
Folks! Here a re m ^ n s to  really 
butter up to. The* old-fashioned 
kind, with wonderful All-Bran 
flavor* Make ’em tonight! .
other viewing areas. r Opposition Leader Dlefenbak’er .John Brown are sirier,-.Mrs.*Woods
Memters of the Commission are des^bed the Prime Minister's let- arid family, of Sl^inpi^. Following the’servlce there was
Chairman R. M. Fowler, -50, of. terjt as government - interference - _ - j  r w n  a ' social' hoiur downstairs when
Montreal, head of the Canadian »tbat ctonot be condoned and Mr. J. C. HerohungMu tneC N W  ^rere served by
Pulp and Paper Association; Ed- which cannot pass unchallenged." visited in the district during me ladies of the congregation, 
roond Turcotte, 59, Canadian am- Stanley Knowles (CCF-Winnipeg-week. Thenewfum ishingsm arked an-
bassador to Colombia and a former North Centre) said he was “dumb- . . other stage in the congregation’s
Montreal newspaper editor, and founded” by Mr. S i  Laurent’s at- . .The George ^  nrogram of improving and beautify
James Stewart. 82, of. Toronto, tempt to "exercise censoratipT over are .holding their annual spnng »- church building. • Within the 
chairman of the board of the Can- the jCBC Dr. Conway hadn’t  been con^rt in the school auditorium on a half the walls of
adian:Bahk of Commerce. : * heard on the CBG since. Friday evening, .AprU 0. the basement have been decorated,
MAIN POINTS ■ —  ~  -
Highlights of the 
tions:
Federal treasiuy
t r t. ------- ------- ---------  , . . . ._____  was weeks ago -was operated by the The sw ic e  was in ehai^e of the
of biwdeart governors." This would shocked by the commentatort Hoikina brothers; has now been re- pastor. Rev. P.  ̂H. _ m u e tt. _______
partially divorce thfe CBC. from Its statement that "w hen^erj_ any opened by Art H aa^  charge of impaired driving.
ErcsentAver-aU control of private <p,estion mwe. the fltrt c o n s H e r a - ^  • • _  . m i f f  to -------------- --------
broadcasting. However, informants tioh w a s ’to avoid biuming Can- Mrs. A. V. Walker was taken to rongrogation frorn 1940 to 1 ^ .
said the change would be more in ada’s little toes." the Kelowna hospital on Friday. This
name than in function. This apparently referred’ to J to . • of WWield. who sang Bless This
It also siftgcsted the government Conway^s concluding remarks; "The . Mir. and Mrs. Albert Fearnley House,
abandon its policy of single-station quaitlba may well be asked—dare and Bob have returned from a ror Harry Aldred was organist for
operations, though with some con- s  Canadian government ask the trip which took them ^ w n  the y,e evening,
ditions. Under this, tiie government country to accept greater .commit- west, coast as far as San Diego. brotherly gesture of the An-
reserves for the CBu the TV Iran- ments in the world? I  feel sure, the ! . * ,  * ■„ sBcan congregation in cancelling
chise in six major cities—Halifax, answei^ wifi given in . typical . IVank.Cornteh ■ their 'regular service that they
M b n tr^  Toronto. Ottawa, Win- <tehadian fashion: cautiously, tbxiid- renune his work a t Canal Flats, m l^ t  attend this dedication ser- 
nlpeg and Vancouver—and allows ly abd with every intention of not , _ • ■ •  . vice with their minister. Rev.
PIPE-TUBING-VALVES
For Your Irrigation Requirements ' 
See
Knox Mountain M etal Works Ltd.
930 Bay Ave. Phone 4352
♦ 66-Uc
A t Winnipeg, Dr. Conway^said *, , .  _ _ 1 7 and a concrete floor laid in it.,Last
rcconunenda- he was wrong- -̂and glad of Mrs. A.J*5i?Min,w^ summer the exterior was stuccoed
his opinions express^. 1̂ autumn anil the trim painted. Improvement
would ‘ contri- before the .Suez crisis.“ The coUn- honor of. her sister-in iaw,_ airs. rnrmnHo is nnw under eon-
bute about WO.000,000 over the try’s foreign policy has been forth- ^SetejW aterm an^Jto . W a te^  sideration.
next six years to finance CBG eiO- right ever since,” he .said. He ls,spendtog a  short hohday in the
of the grounds is . now imder con-
p ^ o n 'a n d  operations, largely lor would not m ^ e the same kind of Valley P ^ y;^ io^ tu TO|qg to her 
• - duties with the Department 01 jsx*













•  Combine AU-Bmn 
land milk. Let 
: stand until most of
moisture is taken 
up. Add egg and 
shortening: beat 
well.
•  S ift toge ther: 
'flour, baking pow> 
dcr.salt'andsugar. 
Add to the first 
mixture, stirring 
only until com- 
hitii^. fill greased 
nmflln pan full.
•  Bake in moder­
ately hot oven 
(400*F.) about 80 
minutes.
Yield: 9 muffins.
No licence fee on TV or radio re­
ceivers. :
Yield from a 15 per cent excise 
tax on radio and TV receivers—now 
going to the CBC for operations^ 
would be used lor capitM purposes..
The CBC-^which now gets its 
moneys year-to-year from Parlia- 
.. roent—would be financed on. .*a 
’ long-term’’basis founded generally 
On the amount' of ‘ national con­
sumer spending.
Tighter enforcement-■ of broaid-* 




Dr. and Mrs. Huitema, together 
with Mrs. - Huitema’s parents, Mr. 
Sus. de
GROWING SERVICE
, VICTORIA (CP) —,. Provincial 
government employees at the end 
of 1̂  numbered 14,611, an in­
crease of 1,470 over the previous
- ...... ..  j  vear (jf these 8,866 were per
and Mn. employes and 5.745 tem-
from a,w eeks jy  employees, but the total
During the tune the.doctprntteMed include hOurly-rated
a short ,‘‘bruSh-up” course, the om ^ workers hired occasionally. _
members of the party ^ o y e d  some ---------------- ----------------- —
■of. the many attractions the Coart 
cities teve .to offer. .
Notwithstanding his advanced 
age, Mr. j . W.- Hannam hM beeii
It’s here and you can have it now!
E m m I c  S i y l l n ^
Chevrolet’s Exclusive Development 
in Truck Design
Chim ole l 
1ask*Moice'S7
The on ly tw ice-proved new  trucks!
Economy proved and performance proved on the world- 
famous GM Proving Ground and on the Alaska Highway 1
dH« Airrady proved in the han^s oi tHbusonds of owners I
WINNIPEG (CP) . —. In earUer
t e s t i t e V t o ^  pitots wishing to take to toe t ^ ^ 7 ' t h e  p rm ^ce for, toe part
S f o f  S n , S  to? ItoSaS  S  three ^rnonthi doing as much assiauon ucenc^ tor iidgi n* v* propeller, wave goodoye;to friends -pg^ye of his travels by plane. In
«« ,..uh nn- nn» r^uTsC of his J wtoderfe
visited fwm .daufebtefs-fMrA. Jtef-
L m u n B D V
aLL-BMN
t  fiirilcloos nady-to^t cereal. 
inaUtsMaIttiandntutarlly
" tU n ^ io n  t h e ^ ,  French- »
l a ^ g e  ra«flo and W  se rv ^ . knowing, their destinatiim. - “ 
Encouragement, of more hve iircraft and flying speeds
Canatoan, programs on both have changed, and so ̂  have the
on,-i. «Tv. controls over’flights which servo 
Abandonment of toe CBCs "Do- protect not oiily toe pUot but 
minion" network. . the • general pubUc.
A future statutory prohibition The rcaf flying control branch 
against more than 20 per cent npn- 3  ̂ jUvers Camp, is a typical 
Canadian ownership of * a' Cana- example. At work on the control 
dian broadcasting- station..i :. - tower is a duty flying control of-
.Licensing of stations rtiould iicer and an aircraft .control op- 
main basically as now—by the' erator. who have toe safety of 
Cabinet—but with some variations many flyers in their hands daily., 
in procedure. 'USB ONLY BADljO
Half the CBC’s television service, Xurrently operating without 
would be in color .by 1963, follow- radar or other items of Grovmd 
ing a start of color TV two years, Control Approach, to© ' Rivers 
from'now. tower, contrrfs planes, by râ i®*
ST. LAURENT AND CBC Elflht radio frequencies arc us^,,
Prime Minister S t Laurent, irp' putting • Elvers tower in voice 
------- — ------------------------------- ----  range of pilots at any altitude be-
V ■. tween- Saskatoon and a pCint cast
of Winnipeg.: ^
’ 'l^tructiCns tor take-offs and 
lanwifrp are fuUy' detailed. For 
lahdlrigs, different clrouit; pattejms 
arc required for i different typesj^f 
aiivrMt because of their varytog 
opeS^ P/O H. E.' Bratriid, senior 
flying iconlrol operator, f ejq l̂ains 
1 thdt toe big Plying
.wide: arid' 'tohg ;clrcuita. A<*M Jet 
trainers. normally break 0“  
1,009 feet above'toe runway, with 
i  'spiral” descent Anny Cessnas 
'make short rectangular circuit 
totidlngf l^tterhs
CALVERT HOUSE
C r e ^  (ot Canadian Hosj^^icyf |  
' IM i advcitiMffient h  not
U o w r.C e i^  Ba>«l or N  fe» Oewreniwl <1 Btiibh CohimMt
' I
it
| | i ‘ ♦Vi',1




R O Y A L  C O M M IS S IO N
' '• '.V v '' ' V , '■’ v V '/ ' ' . s . o n . ' t h e ^ . V '  >!'
Tree Fruit industry of Britisb
J n I , •yuteewte*tetete*i*tepi*tetete  ̂ ^
Regional Hearings
'1 ' '' ' ''' i , , ' ,1 ’ ' ’ '1 ' '
it T h e  R oyal C om m iw ion on the T re e  JPniU In d u stty  o l B rilb h  C olum bia aanounecs 
th a t rijg lonal hearings w ill be held  a t th e  t iiii|t t  aad  p l m  listed below . R egional 
hearinga In  o ther ariste. w ill he advertised and M  a t y i l i ^  to  be a n n o u n c ^ . 
A t s tU lT ater dates b rie b  on  m attem  concerning the In d u st^  as, a  w hole w iu  1 »
ia tM D h i^ 'i i t |^ l0 ; | te a r ^ 8 .,  \  ' '  , -vT^v;'
A t OKU .^g io iH K ariiig , ptm ons o r  i » i t o  t o l c i ^  to m y |< w  ̂ ^ t o d ^
In  th u  u n  M O ,Invited to  p ie x iw  riM em oU s o r  b rie b  to r  ih o x o m W e rjiio n  t o
C o m i^ i^ v  I t  b  requested th at persons desiring to  appea? before the C ^ m lw io ii  
iw U fy  th e  Counsel to  the C o m m i» lo o  o r the S e c te tk y  o f the C O te rid g s ^  a t
ion young, of Teraace, Mrs. Ellen 
McNaughton. of Kitimat Mrs. Elsie 
Williams, Of Vancouver, and ' Mrs. 
Doris Muir, of Princeton. .
Miss Betty Davidson,' BN, .re­
turned on Sunday to Vancouver 
after spending a week at her home 
here. On April 2 Miss Davidson 
embarked on the Uner Orlcn tor 
Sydney. AurtraUa, where she wiU 
remain tor .some time and .follow 
her prdfesrtbn  ̂ * *
At a ' well attended meeting, 
specially called tor the purpose, 
toe members, of the W®Stbank Co-, 
operative Water Users Association 
decided that $12,000 was, aU factors 
considered, a conservative valua­
tion to place on their domestic 
vater system. The . directors were 
empowered to negotiate a transfer 
of toe system to the recently in­
corporated Westbank Waterworks 





OKANAGAN MISSION -  Resi­
dents of this area have decided that 
the eenteiinial project will W to 
improvn;the community hall, heat­
ing sj^dcin, new floor and grounds, 
dcmmdteg on how' much money is 
collected. , '
A  fund-raising campaign will get 
'underway soon. It Is hoped rcsi- 
donto will bo generiMW on 0 roa^- 
mum of 60 centa per person wil l , 
be matched by too government
•rtie -celebration plans’ ore not 
definite yet and toe executive is 
working on various idcM .
.. Executive chairman R. L. wig* 
nati, secretary. A. lifcClymont with 
P. Allen. N: Apsey and D. Brauim 
w ill announce celebration.plans in, 
the near future.
THE SENSATIONAL
R U TO M O W ER
Enjoy all the benefits o f W ork  S ty lin g — m odern, functional 
design  th a t fits the job*
H andsom e Work S ty led  cobs b r in g  you panoram ic visibility, 
concealed  Safety S teps, High-Level ventilation a n d  o th e r 
b ig  advan tages. W o rk  S tyled bod ies a re  designed  fo r m ore 
efficient loading a n d  longer life.
hen’s m  eotlrtly aaw cam^p 
•§i pawar atw lv
The sImplesVmesI eosy- 
io-ruh, self-propelled 
power mower yM. No 
compllcoted controls to 
luofllo, or lovon id push 








lA W i-aov M u n n  IS * $94JO  
uwneoT Douxs at* |9f.9S 
u w u o v  NONOMv ia*sntso
OUnOARD MARINI
. CwawreWee el.CsBuila MA 







1615 Pcndotl 8 t Fbone 2871
!. I ), DAflfflER S fO t
10 situation , now
T . Eaton Co.
528 Reniaril A v e . - T b » « «  **|2J
W illis Diesel ,
1164 Water Bk Fboae 21121As too w , s^ d k  
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• >fi,H V* I,
"mV' f 1 ' ti’ 
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A tea;8“
b  tte AC lite
I. I M I  ( 11
! ' |1 IM.;’ ‘ '
<1,(1 ! ' ' 1 't ,1 it
I S .
w Hi i{ , 1
liament which is ablo to nwiro its
adOiorite Wt «s ordw
O b e y e d . Iflmtingdott <Qwe)
conrtabte^^ted {»» « > ^  ®
car-driver peipted bis 1956 llce*^
‘ " md*/blaric ,tei msk«
tord new ones, was floed.d«f|rOvm; '..fwwiyv, i-).! .• ■ ■  n. > > |  ̂^
Bennett's
2#  flcfitetd-Ava. .1 rtwte I
Loteie's Hardware
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T/V , • ’ 1 j
> F > ' ' 1
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IMV-** ■ ..'
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? * '‘z; ',•'.
WlKjPie|U|>—The monthly mcot- 
ih« ot fto  aJ^ttuDon beahch of S t
Idhrgarei't guild «>m  fteld at the 
Jrtcartge Ui Qywna* la#t Thumiay, 
Thera V*tft ̂  membclv present aa





Jiwo fro*  the Winfield
yisllow froth 
Under the tow er 
a t O ttaw a
By a  u  JONtSS, M,P
;.^O K A|fA Q ftI|.",(^BJS. ~  *The 
Okanagan. Centre branch of S t 
M w gm  guild eniertalned at
; .•H e le p ^ F  m  ■ tablei
were ; r





ildlia vfere aidted for and .
| h ^  the tneeilng to be we 
ip'’ the centennial enter, fruit and
titiee. They w?U. b e , and above that
I have often beeiivasked whether ket that is now, 
o  could find an outlet tor oar ied fnift and \ 
it a  vegetable products over which could be
w above
i1udi^.along;wUh others f ^  aU the present time, invariably
.supplied by import. 
~ ‘ vegetables most of 
iwn in our own
wo" assistants j^lof wardens ol ^  
thê  Canadian Forestry Assh.. from
Vancouver, visited Kelowna lart S a  A  «< K^bay*
week for the purpose of meeting • . ‘ ♦
the district Junior forest wardens. Mr and Ifr^  <i.t.
under peter Mugford. student in ^  scvaml ^ceks.
' ‘’H U '& S S t ’ is Charlei Cray ,k^  sale of r«?al estalo wasrlih be purchase of ^ e  «.mmer cut,
I Imw <w»si»-«h ■ iSwwaa*ei*a'tw», 
waaK®s4i»s»#a^^
up ' r wŵ . ^ . w. w vv g iSmi WgŜaSS O % S4SIV*■ '' g gj W SOJ acŜ Ŝ̂
Ohj^ftwlj^ns in^ ilm district. _ The answered that the domestic nwrav^ imponca
■ ^m m ed  will make the fmal de- could be exploited in oitr Interest r  will not go into detail of the " n i x '!  JTtVr'rnrt'n *»!.«-»« Kn*u . .
_  .. ; far mpre than it is to the benefit of country or origin but without ques* Loretta Uiluruiwshy
W  primary producers. In order to tion the United Stoles U the out- ih«t S n  where she has taken






qwin‘ sinc  of ;.' i r 
which whs to fln^ize arrangements itvmq • 
to r  the © isier'bam K 'This project . “ “It u
undertaken by . the three benches
of th>: guU^, wilf be held In St. reaches* .catmed-1.::::.̂ ..̂  .,...................................... . t4.62«i3B
hall. April 24. Pears, canned .........: ........... .......................




fdrlotts other items and ideas bn Fruits. n.o.p.- (not otherwise provided for 
how,-tq.raise money was riscusSed. ! •T T- - — — b  tariff schedule!• canned..............
m J J S  v .» .u b i» .  is#
raf^hi^enls. , • V ' Tomatoes,-canned ........... ....... .1:
Ttw. n««tn I j.i.ir nf r ' ‘ • ■ >' ■ • ■• •*' • Tomato pulp and puree, canned . .
“ 1! ^ “  !*5“ ^  r S S . r s J f S . J ^  » » " « « c«bc.n.™.ea,.■........
t t t a l s % H “ '  ^  ^  f f i S S S y S T t S ^  tZ iS ox»pl cobcS,ir.W  ;.:tn a is  April 2. — N a tio n a l D efence.P hjQ to M i^S S f Medal.contest held;at the Com. '•««««( .
,^ (^ th .(to ]r Advehti^' Cnuieh.,
Rutland girls win top honoK 
In typing, shorthand tontest i
. F o u r R u tla n d  h ig h  schoo l .students show ed g rea t p ro th ii^
^ Mra E..SapInskl, ;irst v lc 6 .p ^ .  ""I:;
dent.’ took -the place of president, Aaperogus, canned..
Mrs. p. Nobles. *' D^btlohals were Mushroolhs ft Truffles, canned
taken by :Mri^ & Takcnaka. Beans, green or wax, canned
^  Beans, baked, canned ........yesults as follows: Seven “years and ..
undeht Oigbest c i^ its  received by ^®8®b>bles, n.o.p. canned ...l4We-J. '9̂ ^̂  M « .. taM«OA*d«'Lyle^Swanspn wlto *‘Ko't F p r '^ 1 ? .  Imports of. Powdered itfUk
at * ............  "  ‘.eight and. nine years, old. Ric- Milk, whqle, powdered
1 8j>3 1.720,163
.... :. - 2.998.134 452M2
......  30,545.836 4.168,710
......  -5.418A49 778.010
... .7,247,586 993,124
... , 26.5J1A65 1069.139
81,701 64,721
r..... • . 1)A75 , 1,410
.. .. . 28R0ljl02 '. 3,902065
.....  26.885.t(d 1.801018
....... 433L198 553,425
.......  4,955537 228,523
.. . . 1.M1523 285,887
351,895 157,128
.......  717.9M 68,462
........ 3,750,595 325082
... . 6,143,820 608.085
101.4P7 38,636
..... :. 3,198,199 257,095
.......  9,001,066 4,162,729
------  ̂ „ . 4  Ni lson ileai” ̂
tale and Insurance Co. • . •
year o(thV council's formatiott. », •*».„ ‘ „  ..
Thb organization, sponmred by end ofjWqrld War II the
the torcslrv association, attemot to wejdtly wage In Canadian
active, and jthe group will accomp> 
Value $ ii8h much .this year,' in their first
The Ideal group has been fums 
tioning tor four yean, started by
I lira- - — HSMSlk*'
vMt ^  now. »<» per week.
p a g e  S E S m
A
1957 CONOUER CANCl^ 
CAMPAIGN
Aoodquorftft
M r, J . F.* t la m ^ ^ .
247 \1my 2441
high school.
.The parent organization has been
Peachland
P^CHLANO -r- Junior curlers 
held a wind*up patty last Saturday
The ."A" and.'*B" event,trophies 
for the past »“ason, donated by Mr;
Leduka's rink including Marilynne 
Topham, Diane Ruffle and Joan 
Ingrham in the ‘A" • division; and 
the other by Sharleen Cousins.
gles.■ ' . ■ ^ l ^ ’̂ Tben fd iw e d  a
0.Trump cup (Oliver) was won year s^dents,. wag, w on'by -.fiuth-J^^ered. .b y 'T w y . 11a- Roimehe, i have not given all the imports to wait until six of the provinces ” A special trophy for the ice man 
by, Joyce King, who qualified as an typmS'; was Irults and vegetables but merely vvere ready>to start the scheme to- ners, ability and attendance ■ was
all-round stenographer. She took won-by Mauiwn^Bmintj^^^^ Xb®f.f ? i>st that was in Hansard last week ge her. This would mean a delay of Kathleen Ingram., The




q j j p P U B S
D o o n  ■ .
W * w *  A ltrailB ata
* W M o in  Wiodowi
ldim lHfp---O laM fn*|oii and Finish
, B ride —  Pgtntf 





‘ V C d n o lf '
Asphalt Shiin^tti
Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water SL Phones 2023 and 2006
We Carry » Complete Line M l!
ste beraD er e l  r / a rbea Brumljen. Joyce : *tWhere You
at a rale of 89 and IM = ^be’ advOnc- Oruicified , My Lord”, in answer to a question. But I S r  f r t  35-58 sr  w r
mim.tn »«!* J 1.4 . '  . . f°?[! .̂lb£. S  *£®_ Norman think that the above tables should Possibly two or thre<? years. This giygn out. going to Dei^nls Wlberg.M«« m ̂  ..mm. . . .  « m M m rm - « t ft 1/««̂4 A 4a 4-i«A *%**%•«%»«•» k* A«!«« aamm Xnn VkAAM WlA/4«PlA#4 nnvl tl*A It Cm M t FmA#! TT1V%*a2Ml« OlaAkkMlA
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER*
»
T  ®“ o^*’,JF' «• - u, 10-12 age group, or an think that the above tables should ossibly t o or t e years. his gi^en out. going to nnis lberg.
■ bl lyP‘PS Geraldine Pischke was given hon- toqk the; indicate to the primary producers stand has been modified and we Manifred Ulbrich, Sherrie Miller
riJ** * 2™̂ *® ”!Sf*bou for taking <short- Yrt^ ;‘Twq‘to y i and a Qigarette*'. of these particular fruit and veg- shall have the details when the bill and Peter Nickols.
^  accuracy .or first hand at 80 words per minute. • interlude ~ of congregational etables that there is s till,an un- aonears before us toter on in the curlers made presentations
singing ww enjoyed b y  all.^ ' . tapped market in Canada' that «PPoars betore us later on m .the Cousins. Mr. Lamb.
. J3*I5 year group, ShDron should be developed for our home-̂  session. Thijre is stul the Question Mr. Budd in apprwuitioTi for 
Harden parried’off-the silver shield grown products. - ®t bed accommodation. Many of us their work done w ith 'the . young
wilb ”Ju8t a-Couple of . D xhe awaited kulhnni Henitw *be .. gbvernment to assist, curlers. ^
Tb.f-medal tor the Musical contest olan w L ® S S  n S f S  to ^  financially In providing adequate . • . . , N
■ w a r^ ^  fmally pre^^^ and Mrs. T. Redstone W e
”^ s ^ r i n g  Nope” A -ptoim a ^ r -  K i n :  Over the S  .»lherjpento^^^^ cases or T.B. pa- returned after ypending 'several
d lah '^ lo  was given by Judy ^  tients come under this new act. days In Vancouver recently.
andiS duet b y ‘Mrs. Johnson and o,, presumably on. the basis that they .
M«. te,'SaplnSkl.was given. A vote fh«®htn°nifw cared for,by the provinces. Mrs. C. Ledukeh;is returned from
Of • ■ thanks >w given those -who I shall deal wUh this matter fur-’ along weekend-spr t a t  .the home
helpedmdke the evening: a :succcss. .ko ther when we know the contents of of her raonth.v Mrs/Muri of ’ Van-
>’• V  ■ StuicK ■ couver. While there,: Mi'S. Ledulce
^Signalman Ron Velvin, ' who is win wit The visit of. the* Prime Minister also had a viisit from her sister
■ " W n;.!,! wilt not alter a greâ  ̂ tb P om the prairies, who was also in
Vancouver.
Y o u  d o n 'i  n o o c i to  p n y  S 2 5 0  to  ^ 3 0 0  fo r
iRconspicuous hearing aids
o ffa rt th«  w » rM '! l« g a •^ M ll•  
in o t fin « s t.q tta iity  h to rln g  « M t 
l ig l i t ,  In e o n tp ic a o u !
W ater. Revfeals ;
:3^M!C'(pUia or sparkling) is your most reliable 
puide to the whole truth atom etky whisky  ̂Water' 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a ■ ' 
whisky’s true natural flavour and bouquet. Put . 
Seagram*s-”85’* to the water test and you’ll 
agrra^ to be that good with water, it must .  ̂ » J 
be a  superb krhisky and a more satisfying . ' . - 
drink with any man’s favourite mixer
.S'
•witbsIhe RCCS at . Vimy Barracks cio.i?* ^bd his Canadian delegation to
in'JKiffgStonrOht.i spent two-weeks to - ̂  interest to
le'avO at home.wito his parents, Mr. aDDroxtoatf?v^ «toflnnnna\n^^tHl who have looked forward to im- * *and Mrs.4 W. Melvin. . * - proved trade between Canada and K^ith Wat’s of Vancouver spent
' ' V ‘ '________ - *be hospital service that, up to tjjg United Kingdom and I  under- the night at the home of bis moth-
I  - • ,  -  made er, Mrs. .Watts, visiting his.sister
Rutlaudv" church
SHE wears hsr
Zenith with fashion- 
able-slim-franie' 
eye^sses.*.
*6 B  to  * te «
give added services.- .* • ^stond
Th®M! was general;agreement o ri.tish. gtodSil 'QloSer' trade ctr-‘6p<jra- 
the resolution,, most of the' speak- tion is vital to both ■ { Canada and 
ers demancling.., that the scheme England especially siri<» - the free 
start right'away , particularly in trade area was established in 
r RUITAND — The Wnmen’e Pert̂ . provinces like British Colum- Europe which may result in a 
eratlon of the Rutland "^United ,**"** Saskatchewan where a diminished market f o r  British 
Chu'rto met at the hoSe df“the scheme was a ready in be- goods in . that protected free trade
an attendance of twen^. The de-
group meets S A N D  and! GRAVEL '  rO P  SOIL and n L L  DIRT 
B r : x p o z i N G
I w  HFrirnRi» i.T ii. 
M21 Sibrllng PbU*
HE wesn hit Zenifli En­
tirely at the ear-»D0' 
dsh ît*.j cor4i~«yen 
lessconspieuottithai)
- ■ » ■, eyê esses. ■
lO-DAV'MONBY-BACK OUARANTBB • 
1*VRAfl WARIIANTY 4 8*VBAR 8BRVICB RLAN
W V M B N T S
KELOWNA OPTtCAL CO.
318 Bernard Ave,
*t«n^ iqd nnhislonsl stnicH in connwltao alih tht tytjin* (uturt ivtUiMa 
'̂ fyJhrpMth YBig iipMhiInmIoglit. ttpfonietriu, or opUdin; ■ \ ‘ .
Vf^lonal .perito was, taken by. Mrs. 
N  Cross, .who spoke-on the
83
, , 1  ̂ .
<k-.
iilttw is.̂ viriNW ^
' ’ This odverfisq itien t Is not ptd>lished o irE liip lo ye d  b y ' < 
the Liquor C jontrol.Board o r b y  Iho G ovem m ont Of ;B ritish,c!6i(m ilifb«
h i
» r A V i, I F
m A i i f
betterment rOf' the illiterate resid* 
ents .of the backwood settlements, 
and the; poorer negro districts in 
that state/ . '  •
Tlte business meeting that follow­
ed heard reports from Mrs. C. 
Gopdrl(ih aadM rs. C. Sh'unter on 
the -Pfesbyterlar held iii Vernon 
recently. ' Mrs-.. Jaud, community 
friendship poqvcner, urged meih- 
bers to lake a greater interest In 
community affairs - and to attend 
the-- meetings, particularly those 
. connected, with school affairs. Ar-, 
rabgen\ents ‘ were made to, hold'
. a-Zederation/party for all the mem- 
. . hers of .the various circles and wo- 
-  hien's' orgnnizations of the church.- 
M rl 'A '.L . fSpen coniTnued the, 
mitsioh' studies by giving a  talk en 
,the ;Renpie; Mill mission centre in 
Hong 'Kong.,': Refreshmenis were 
Shrve’d-nt the close by Mrs. Valdez 
and Mra. Quigley. The next 'm eet-, 
ing of fhe.Ff^eraUon will be-held 
at the home of Mrs. E. Mugford on • 
'Wednesday; ApMl 24.
' ) ' . .1, Kt' * .
,Mr> tind Mfs'.' Arthur Strother 
were: Visltoni at the home bf Mrs. 
Stirqth'er’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
'W. 'Gray |aSt weekend, returning 
Sunday to the const, where Mr.
' Steothet' is taking a post-graduate 
cotirsq in Forestry Engineering at 
VBC, . ,
.i.'iJ.'iJ • j** • , '
Sun Hunter left last week for an 
extended holiday that will take 
hint,to Burnaby-to visit.Mr. and 
,Mrih .ftarry Hobbs, then tq Los ' 
' At|gisiea to visit a sister, and return-
s t p u s  a t
u i§ ln B e n i
'ing vie Spolmno to visit other re-
';lutlv‘“ ..................................yes.
liinw lo n M  tm d Qooti coff«« shop meals q t budget p rice s 
mohe Q p  "C O fO t"  the th rifty  W ay to  tra v e l
♦ * a . I .,
jUlss Ray Qrey was down frhm 
the Kemloops Royal Intend llospl*
O oy h r bight, you 'll be  re loxed  ond (com fortable t(M>, 
In  the deep cushioned "push button" reclining teats o f 
sm art, modem air-conditioned coaches.
COACH fA R fS  ONLY
tel tor e three dey holi^y, vtelt- 
Ing kt.lhe home of her pairents, re­
turning m  Monday.
. i’,,.' I.,'/"*., •» '*  •




1 I,’ ,'Oim-WeF'' $11.70 
20.35i ' i 1 V ’ ' ’ 1 f ’ |bs| ifĝ  *
,41.60
Ip te r-H ip  (poursdl o f School Old- 
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